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NAZI RADIO SAYS HITLER SLAIN
Gennans Forced to View Theii" Own Atrocities

A I  FRISCO l E I ;  
flOItOO K BLEAK

SA N  FRAN CISCO, Mny 1 
(/P)— The sting o f  a whiplash 
f i ^ t  o v e r  Argentina a n d  
Poland drove the United Na
tions toward a ' new contro
versy today over who ahouid 
control the critica l commis- 
fliona and com m ittees o f  the 
world security, conference.

Thia organization problem 
normally m ight have gone 
through with unity and good 
feelings on all sides. It ap> 
pcared likely, however, to in
tensify the struggle for  lead
ership between the United 
States and Russia, which yes
terday cost the Soviet Union 
a defeat on both Argentina 
and Poland.

DelegiUs aeii<rany icemert to feel 
that Riuiia «outd not pull out ol 
the conference for thU or almllw 
reaion*. despUc constant specula- 
lion on fttf future eour*e. TJie Rus
sians are still disciusi’3S conference 

f  plans of the weeks nhcad. But pe.ul- 
mlsm about the prospecU for unity 

-  amonj th* btff pcwers Is nt 1 
low.

There waa specuIaUoii by .......
delegates that several of the (orelsn 
secretATles heading their delcgatlcns 
may jo  home around the lOtli to 
14th of this month when the real 
conference Kcrk should bo well 
underway and may be left to Icii£cr 
offldAli. rorelffn CommUsar Molo
tov'* rime has figured la thU iprc 
laUon, but usually without regard 
the lack-of'Unlty situation.

Delay Demanded 
H »  aUuatlon wna dramatically 

*potUght«d Ute yosterday. Molotov 
inarched ctemly to the platform to 

, Crmimd s  delay,ln Hvvltlng Argen- 
uhk. Btereuir}''dteUlntua mour.cd 
ihattJBt n sir m  a sh«rt time later 
t« iiUUt on Immedlnta »nd lavor- 
«ble action en tHe ArgcnUae bid.

6t«ttlnlU» woo for the Dnlted 
Stale* on two counU: The confer- 
«nce voted as to 7 against delaying 
•eUon on tntlUng Argentina and 31 
t« 4 that the invltaUon be'extended 
ImicedUtely.

Bloe* DUcemed 
Tli# American natlonii, Imving de

cided (heir poalUon previously, vot- 
•d soUiiiy lor Arsenlina, and to some 
delegatei. glooiny over the outloc* 
for retaining th# short-Ured har. 
many here, It appeared Uuil the ilrst 
eutUnei of tntematlonal bloca were 
clearly discernible.

After th# executive oad steeling 
committees overrode Molotov'a ob- 
Jectloni to InvlilJig Argentina with
out extending a tlmnar bid to Uie 
Warsaw Polish government, Molotov 
promptly called a news confcrence.

He pleaded hts cause: “Perhaps It 
Is nccctenry to forget the sins com
muted by Argentina but why should 
we forget the services rendered by 
the Pole*?-

O N E - I I O C U I I N
■ WASHINGTON, May 1 (U.Pj _  

Sugar available to raUon book hold
er! and iuime canners will be abou 
one-third leu than the amount al
lotted last year, It was onnounced 

^  today by three government agencies, 
i ,  The new sugar ration Is fixed at 
------ 15-pounds annually Xor- each Indi

vidual compared to 34 pounds lasi 
year. In nddltlon. sugar stamp 3£ 
which becomes valid today must last 
for four months. It is good for five 
pounds of sugar.

Home canners will recclve alto
gether only 70 per cent as muct 
sugar this season oa they receive; 
last year. Local ration boards will 
limit the amount of sugar for such 
purposes to 15 pounds for each indl- 
vldual eompored to 20 pounds last 
year. T^e maximum amount avail
able to any family will be 120 pounds.

r~ -M i

At CsBip Burhcnirald. naal liorror prison camp 
brouthl forcefully Co the camp and made to Tlew N 
lira. Here a corpse dsngles from the (caffojd where 
■tolldly watch hlk body awing ia Ibe wind.

Weimar. Gennany, civilian* from the town were 
their o»n eyei, the gnje*ome evidence of nail alrKl- 
llendlsh narl eapton hung him as the civilians

Must We Tighten Belts?
The Larder's Lean bu t^  What Ho! New Food Mix!
. WAflHINOTON. May 1 lU.RJ—Americans were told 

bluntly today they face a battle against hunger on 
wlilcli the peace of the world may depend.

A bftak picture of the starvation facing Europe and 
the leaner fare awaitlnR this'nation was ooupled with 
an appeal for more production and a united front on 
the new world economic crisis Uiat has arisen ’s1th 
the approach of the end of the European war.

Judge Eamuel.I. Rosrnman, who made a,tour of 
liberated areas of northwest Europe at the direction of 
the late President Roo8e\elt, wld Presidoit Tniman 
the economic problems-of those areas are extremely

H e ^  a n-talUUc approW '^'iudl^ffeT'^ 'urS'. 
will have to provide a su;wUstlal'*)w« of moct sup
plies Including food, and urged «  widespread cam
paign to acquaint the peoplo «1th the gntvlty of the 
situation and the need for nduced food ntlons here.

SAN 'rpANCISCO. Afoy 1 tUJ>)—A dehydrated bu 
tasty muUl-purposc meol thit may help solve Europe' 
food problem was Introduced today to United Nations 
conference delegates.

Made up of every mineral and vitamin needed 
sustativ life, .the food mix was developed by Dr. Henry 
Borsook, profe&sor of biological chemistry at the Cntl. 
fomln Institute of Technology.

It was served at the commissar  ̂of the opera houM 
hero to visiting Russians, Jjenclunen, Belgians, and 
Britons. It appeared to meet wUfa .Instant approval.

The mix Includes dehydratetfiB*y-^t, cabb»je; po
tatoes. lima beaiu, plus varlc.ua wasonlngs.

Borsook said a pound of the mix'cost 3S ccnLs. Mix
ed, with four gallons of water; It provides enough to 
ser\’c 20 persons with all the requirements of a good 
meal. T)uit Is a Uttle less than two cents a meal.

m t L E O B Y

So Arabians Won’t 
Have That Anthem
aAN PRANCISCO, May 1 (U.B 

—Tlie world premiere of the pro
posed natlotui anthem of Saudi 
Arabia was called off today clue 
to conditions beyond th# control 
of Bandmaster Artl# Bhaw, who 
wrote It.

Bhttw suddenly learned to his 
sorrow «»d  »urprUe that musical 
instnimente, music and musi
cians are taboo In Saudi Arabia. 
8o hU composition wlU never be 
played there or here either, for 
that matter.

The news of Saudi Arabia’s 
dlaUie of muilc cam# from Roy 
LebkUcher pf the Arablan-Amer- 
)can Oil company, a nan who 
knows the countir and Its cu»< 
tORU.

•Tjere are very few phone>- 
8T*ph«. pianos and absolutely no 
eUrlB«U In Anbl»," LabUscbw 
nUd. “Music U taboo."

DCCLO, May 1 — Lee Roy Os- 
terhout, M-morth-old- son of Mr 
.Id Mn. MUton Oiterhoul, Burley 
,-as killed Instantly at 1:45 p. 

Monday when a truck driven by his 
father passed over the child’s head.

The acclde^, which occurred ._ 
the back yardtf the Ostcrhout form 
home, took place while Mrs. Oster- 
hout wss Inside a chicken coop. The 
child's father, who had been haultng 
ferllllter to a nearby field, started 
his truck from the yard without no
ticing that his son had crawled be
neath a rear wheel. ’The truck passed 

/er the child’s head.
Sheriff Saul H. Clark and Coroner 

Vem McCuUoch, called to the 
scene of the accident, returned a 
verdict of accldenul death. Coroner 
McCullKh SBld there would be 
Inquest.

Surviving besides the parents, . . .  
sisters, Joyce and Charlene; pater
nal grandpsrents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
0. Ostcrhout, Declo, and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis 
Larson, Burley.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday ot the Dcclo 
LDS church with BL'hop Burdell 
Curtis officiating. Burial will be in 
the family plot at the Declo ceme
tery under the direction of the Bur
ley funeral home.

Baseball Today
.UIEEfCAN LKAOli’E

R
Washington__ '______100 001 10-3
Boston ................ .....120 OOJ 0 -8

Nlggellng and Ouerra: O'Neill 
and Qarbart.

Haynes and Thresh: Tllson and 
Swift. ,

Philadelphia at New York post
poned, rain.

Cleveland at touls, night 
game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PhlUdelplila at New York post

poned, rain.
•St. Louis at Pittsburgh postponed.
Brooklyn 

rain.
(Oiily games scheduled),

Boston posipotied.

Liquor Stores Must 
Be Closed V-E Day

BOISE, May 1 «> -E . f t  Hcnfall. 
tuptrlatendest .o f. sts t« llqtwr dls. 
pensarr, said today order* ban  been
uSn K u w u n w m e^ 'T v*^  tU l

day and the next succeedla* 6»j. ■

FLASHES of 
life

FOX
ATLANTA, May 1—An AtlanU 

OI found a fox in his fox-hole. 
Llcut. Jack C. Brudford of th? 
third army was the OI. He sent ' 
skin to hU mother here. Mrs. . 
Bradford's goUig to have B'rer 
mounted so her son cun back uj 
postwar "tall tales" with proof.
SlilP

NEW YORK, May 1—Pnt McCar
thy may get a 120,000 steamship for 
137. Ills (27 bid was the only one re
ceived by the city for It* vcwl, tlie' 
Colonel CUylon. which haa. been 
put up for sale. The Joker; At least 
19,000 must be spent by the . . 
owner to raise the ship from the 
bottom of Flushing bay.
TURKEY ’

SALT LAKE CITY, May 1 -  
Qeorge Bryan reported to Bhcrlff's 
deputies that someone stole one of 
his turkeys In broad daylight. That 
night, a car stopped near hli houM, 
someone yelled, und the car drove 
away. The next morning tucked be
neath a rock he found five SI bills 

a-Tiote saying, "Here Is the 
money for the turkey."

Gooding Men Get 
General’s Praise

B O M BE R
Ouam WV-For the part they played 
In tbe htelorlB Superfortress low 
level Incendiary attacks on Japan, 
33 men from Idaho, and hundreds 
of other enlisted men at B-29 bases 
In the Marianas, have been com
mended by Ma].-OeD. Curtis E. Le-. 
may, commanding the'21sl bomber 
command. .

They are specialists with tbe 
ground echelons who are supporting 
th* almost dally Bupcrfort aasaulU 
against the Japanese mainland.

The Idaho men include: Pfc. Jay 
O. Clark and Pfc. Bx’crett E. Bell, 
Ooodlng, and Pfc. Waller E. Orlt- 
fllh, Muruugh.

Uncl^ Sam, Holland 
In Lend-l^ase iPact

WASHINOTON, Suy 1 (UJD—Tlie 
United States and Holland have 
signed a .lend-lease agreement 
granting the Dutch >3U««JX)0 
worth of war supplies anti materials 
ne6ded to rebuild their economy and 
thwe In the allied war,effort,

Tlie Dutch will continue to help 
nlpply D. S. armed forcM In Eunpe. 
Tbn'agreemcnt also..8tlpuUtea that 

Dutch East Indies sbaU provide 
tr, s . forces In the Pacific with 
strategic materials eucb as oU and 
rubber.

GEN. I K E ” HAILS 
FALL OF I N I C H

PA R IS , M ay 1 (/P)— Gen. 
George S. Patton sent fiv e  d i
visions crashing' south o f  the 
Ifiur river within 64 miles o f  
Berchte.'?gndcn ' today while 
the seventh arm y, flunhed 
with victory at fallen Munich, 
turned its powei- on Inns
bruck and B renner pass.

Patton ’s 11th armored di
vision crossed the A ustrian 
border in force  at Oberkappel, 
27 milo.i northw est o f  Linz—  
a city  which the Germans said 
was being approached by the 
Russians from  west o f  y ien - 
na. A  meeting would hem in 
Czechoaiovakia and trap ml 
the Germans in Bohemia and 
Rforavin.

Reports pcrhbted ai supreme 
headquarters that the G erm ftns 
might be expcctcd at any moment 
to accept the United Nations’ de
mand for uncendltlonsi surrender.

The British In the north captured 
Schwarrcnbck and reached Sahms. 
17 miles due east of Hamburg and 
34 miles south of Luebeck at Uie 
eastern base of the Danish penin
sula.Sahms.Is 5C miles below Kiel 
and 73 from Rostock', which RussUo 
armies nortljwest of Berlin are ap
proaching. The U. S, 82nd alr-bome 
division had a three-mile-deep 
bridge-head over tbe Elbe Just up
river fr^m the British.

•Tb eveiT member of the allied 
expeditionary force; The whole AEF 
congratulates tAe seventh army on 
the selture of Munich,-the cradle of 
the nad beast."

Ueut.-Oen. Alexander M. Patch, 
bero of Ouvdalcanal. was tbe con
queror of Munich, third city of Oer- 
many, wtth-8MJ23 realdentfl-.A few 
snipers were being mopped up and

<Ĉ >UnM4 .n X. C ^»a l>

No V-E Extra
Because of the . wartime short

age of newsprint, the .Times- 
News has Joined other newspa
pers In scores of cities, both me- 
tropollUn and small. In deciding 
against istuancp of at; extra edi
tion for V-E day.

Printing of a'Tlmes-New* extra 
limited to a few tnm^red copies' 
would be useless, and newsprint' 
aUolmenls will .not permit'prlot-  ̂
Ihf of tbe fuU number which 
would be In demand. > ,

The Tlm4«-New: regular odi- 
Uons will carry fuQ. complete, 
MtbcritaUve detaU* of V-C,

V M K U U S S IE S , 
A r a C K  BORNEO,
M ANILA, SnG- 1 (U.R)— An 

allied invasion o f  Borneo, 
Japan's biggest and richcst 
island conquest in the Pacific, 
was announced by Australian 
Kovernmeiit officia ls in Can
berra today. Australian Treas
urer J. Cliiefley announced 
the invasion to the common
wealth legislature.

Chiefley said Australian 
troop.^ participated in t h .  
landing, indicating that Am er
ican invasion forces also \ 
involved.

There waa no Immediate coi-Ilr- 
matlon at Oen. Douglas MBĈ r• 
thur’s headquarters, but an earlier 
Tokyo broadcast said allied trtops
-----  pouring ashore on the I'ost

, of the Imineiuely rich oil and 
rubber-producing Island In the 
Dutch E,-«t Indies.

NEAR NAHA
auAM. .Mny I tU.Pj-American 

troops swcpi within two miles of 
Naha, capltol of Okinawa, today and 
brought lis northensiem outpo. t̂ of 
Shurl under tank fire.

Flier Missing

Playing Lone Hand
By t'nltfd Press 

Prcpiiring the pro[lngiinda line 
for the Inevitable collHpse of Oer- 
mniiy. the Tokyo newspaper 
MniiUchl said today that Japan's 
stand "on this life and death 
struggle la Uio war of ijrealcr 
East Asia remains ateolutely un
changed oven If worfe comes to 
worse 111 the European war."

A plaintive editorial quoted by 
Tokyo radio said: •'Departure' 

a -the, twmelln^ ot 'fllJS al
and comradcs Su arms, per- 

mliny and Italy, Is, to be sure, 
bod news. Both nations were our 
faithful allies. It Is but iMtural 
thit we caimot help feeling sor
rowful at this fateful moment for 
our allies,

A two-proiigcd drive, ;,upported by 
air ond sea • bombardment, was 
paced by the J7tli army division 
which overran Machhmto airfield 
tnd pushed Into strong Japam-sf de
fenses on the northtra outskirts of 
Naha.

from dispatch dlicloscti that 
Shejman tunks of the 8CUi dlvUlon, 
piishlnK down the center of the Is
land shelling Shuri, second city of 
Okinawa, three miles northeast of 
Naha.

The Japanese still »cre IlBlitlng 
bitterly from stronR defenses clus
tered att)und the dipltal. An army 
il>oke,'mian c.«lmated more than 
l,00t> Japanese were kUled in sout 
m Okinawa in the last 72 hour.?, 
n ie  Japanese were reported to 

have plated expert riflemen in stra
tegic Bjxjts, One regimental officer 
laid the Japanese iharpshootecs 

five . Americans through the 
five tliols.

Truman in Surprise 
Lunch With Solons

WASHINGTON. May 1 M’/-pre*- 
Ident Truman made a surprise visit 
to the capital today, lunched with 
house leaders of both mnjor parties 
and then met hou;c members In
formally. In the speaker s suite.

Tlie Preildent had luncheon with 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, Democratic 
Leader McCorroiick of M^<;achu- 
sett* and Republican Leartff Martin

The executive,'Mcqefmnck said, 
'expressed o desire to meet the mem
bers of tbe house who desire it

rt him."

BACK ON IHE BEAT 
STOCKHOLM. May 1 (U.R>—Ad- 

■ices from Copenhagen said that 
Danish police In full unlfoip agabi 
are palrolllng tiie streets of several' 
towns In Denmark after the Oer- 
mans withdrew from the towns 
Without Incident.

LIEUT. IRA r. CARTNEV 
. . . farmer Twin Falls high 

school footbaU and basketball itar 
who is misslag In the faclflc. He 
fs a sen of Dr, and Mrs. T. L. 
Cartney, 833 Nhoihene itreet 
north. (Staff engratlng)

. C A R I i i i s i G :  
BUHL BOy KILLED
Lieut. Ira F. Cartney. 23, st .

Dr. ond Mrs. T. L. Cartney, 8S3 
Bhoshono street north, Is missing 
In tlio Pacific area, the navy depart
ment advised his parenta Monday 
night.

Lieutenant Oariney, who made 
hlitor>- on the gridiron and basket
ball court at Twin Palb high school. 
Is a marine fighter pilot.

His parents had tbelr last letter 
from him Feb. 3. At tlml, Um« be 
was In Ihe PhlUpplnts. The?, da not 
know whether be was then operating 
from B carrier or woj flylr^ from 
lancf bases.

Following his grnduallon from 
high school here he enrolled at the 
University of Washington, Seattle, 
Where he won a varsity letter o ‘ 
football team.

He entered service In Pebniary, 
1013, and won his wings and com
mission as a marine filer after train
ing at Corpus Cliristl. Tex.

Lieutenant Cnruiey has been 
seas sliico Inst Dcccmwr.

He visited here lost fall shortly 
before he left for tlie Pacific 
bringing with him his bride of . 
weeks who now lives Ih Burbank, 
Calif.

DIES OF WOUNDS 
BUHL, May I—Pfc. Paul P. Chls- 

ham, 10. died April 16 of wounds 
received In action on Luzon, accord
ing to word received Tuesday by his 
parcnU, Mr. and Mrs, WlllUim Chls- 
hom. Buhl. The youth suffered In
juries March 23- 

The purple heart, awarded the 
veteran April 25, was rccclvcd by his 
wife In Marilnez, CAllf. He w 
born in Mount Rose, Mo., ond cai 

Buhl with his family when _ 
child. He received his educotlon 
In Lucerne district and Biihi high 
school.

Chlsham married Eudema Mar
shall, Buhl, Aug. IT, im . He Joined 
tbe service Sept. 13, 10« and re
ceived training at Port Riley, ICan., 
nnd Port Ord, Calif. OvuicAs IS 

lC<>nIliiB<4 in F«n i. C«lou

Blackfoot Chuck 
Full of War Wives.

BLACKFOOT, Ida., May 1 (/TV- 
This town li full of “war wives' 
and a dessert bridge the other eve
ning was 0 good example.

The eight guesu, among them 
three pairs of slsten, were wives 
of an Infantryman in Prance, a 
supply officer in London, a quarter- 
moster cwjps soldier in Italy, a mili
tary government officer awaiting 
assignment oveneas, a ship's doctor 
In Uie Pacific, a bstteiy commander 
who*e division last was reported 
entering Austria, a doctor in Qer- 
many, and a deck officer on a latid- 
Ing ablp In the Pacific.

Sawdust Caesar Is Now Only 
Casket No. 167; Wooden Box

MILAN, May l (U,P.>—Cusket No. 187. a plain wooden box conUlnlng tbe 
pat«hed-up corpse of Benito Mussolini, lay In a Milan morgue today while 
offlfiali hunted for room to bury it In the public cemet^rr,

"Mussolini will be burled In-<he-tlUan cemetery, wbercrer there's a 
ploce for him,-Mid an official. Hie dead dictator will be accorded neither 
bonort nor more Insults.

Tbo brain has been removed from Miusollnl'o'body, and crlmlnolo*lsta 
iTB exatalnln* It to see wbi t̂ made bin tick.

Undertaken did tbelr beet to repair tbe damage done Mussolini's corpse, 
which was stoned, tickcd. spit on. and shot by the Milan nob.

Thej. buUt up his face so that It regained some of4ts arrogance His 
mouth was stuffed to hl4o-^e loss of hU teeth which bad been kicked out 
by tb» mob.

Fittingly, tb# body of the "sawdust Csesar" rested co MWdust. loosely 
thrown in the bottom of the coffin. He was nude tn<l bit blood-soaked 
unUgm « * »  totted on top of him.

Ib ’casket 165, next to bbn. Is the body of Clara PeUcd, his mlstrMt, 
corned tr  tbe ctltnson-suined skirt and while blouse tn wbtoh sbe hsd 
{tied. Her clotbn bad been partly tom off wblie ber body, tad MussoUn!% 
----- banting, buds down,Jnm tbe rafters of a.xa*<>Unt ilaUon*

Doenitz Now 
'̂ ew Leader, 
He Declares

LONDON, TVlay 1 (AP) — The Hamburg 
radio announced tonight that Adolf Hitler, 
was killed this afteraooh in his corhmauffpost 
at the reichschancellery in Berlin. '

The broadcast said Adm. Karl Doenitz, coi»i- 
mander of the German fleet, was'Hitler’s 
successor.

The_radio said:
“A t the fuehrer’s headquarters it is report

ed that our fuehrer, Adolf. Hitler, has fallen 
this afternoon in his command post at the 
reichschancelleiy, fighting up to his last 
breath against bolshevism,” said the an

nouncement.
LONDON, M ay 1 (U.R) —  A  

M oscow broadcast .snjd today 
the Russians cxpcct' the red 
arm y to annouiico tonight the 
capture o f  Berlin, where the 
hamm er a n d  eickle already 
flies triumphant over the 
reichatas nnd a dozen other 
adm inistrative buildings.

R u ss in n ^ n d  German re
ports aliKc indicated imminent 
decision amid t h e  blood- 
eoak ei rubble o f  Berlin, 'srtere 
the r e u ^ m y  iB bewlnarou't^ta 
greatest ^ t o r y  o f  the war. / 

A ll M oscow broudcosis and 
dispatches reflected.cohffdent 
expectution that Marshal Sta
lin would cap Moscow’s first 
glitterin? M ay day celebra
tion o f  the war \vith an an- 
noimcement Berlin had fallen.

Hio battle raged within a stone's 
tlirow of Hitler's otie-tUne ornate 
rclchschancellery and in tbe tler- 
gorten, where the iiotis nrc reported 
to have established a fort for a last- 
ditch stand.

Tlic Hussions are fighting against 
time as well as the Oernians In the 
hope of holding a Moy day parade 
olong Unter den Ltndeii. where Hit
ler in other days held so many vlc- 
tori' parades,

Plercc battle rngcs in the tler- 
garten, Derlln'B ccntrul park, Juit 
west of Unter den Linden. It Is 
from an underground fortress be- 
neatli the tlcrgartcn that tbo dcr- 
maii command, perhaps bcoded ^  
Hitler, Is dlrecUng the elite troops. 
Hitler youth and "women's dealb' 
battalions."

Paralroflpt Aid 
The tondon Dolly &ipreu said 

the Russians ars reinforcing their 
aatault forcts witli paratroops. 
.Qcrmany's d oom  wa* sealed. 

Btalln snld, by tbe Junction of Rus
sian and Americaiv forces south of 
Berlin. The relcb now is "com- 
pletdly isolated orwl stands alone, 
not to count ber ally Japan." be

ship
. month.

More than 200 .-.quare blocks In 
the center of BcrUn were captured 
by Marshal Gregory K. Zubkov's 
first white Russian and Marshal 
Ivan Konev's first UkraiiUan armies 
yesterday.

Zhukov's forcea sprinted acroei 
the Spree rlve  ̂ opposite the nortb- 
cast comer of the tlerjarlen and 
capiWTd the bUtorle rclchstag 
building near Brandenbnrg gate at 
tbs western end of Unter den Lin
den.

Idaho University 
H asn’t Any Wife

BOISE, Moy 1 (AV-ltie Dnlreralty 
ot Idaho school o f . forest^.. saya 
President Barrlion O. Dale, is not 
married.

Tbe tmlveralty president mad* it 
clear Id a lelter to Robert Coulter. 
■•Jita land conunissloner.

Coulter expUlned that the _  
verslty at Moscow has be*n teat «  
form. letter regarding a leass ot 
sute land for tbe school of fomUT^ 
summer camp at Payette lake. .

Hie letter signed by .Ootilttt la>
strflct-id. I 
“tbta leastlease tiiqulrea tbe ilgBettorM. 
I lessee and wife, before U vUl be> 
juse ■ \-ftUd lease.”
Replied President Dale: 
•'Apperently,B o t x . ymi do noiun. 

derstand th* praent marital status 
of the acbool of forcstiT. Theeobcol
conUnuu ULC0jfl7...ar.U-jaKjL}>^

•Howmr, tbe 
will n M t in U o m a  m  .tan* a w d  
at Ibat ttmc'l ibkll brlnr UUa ><V< 
Ur to Ite ettmtioa.'

shevlks. Only for tbls do we c 
tlnue the fight."

"Qive me your eoafldence," Doe-- 
nlu appealed to the Qermao peo  ̂
pie. "Keep calm and be disciplined. 
Only in-that way wlB we be able to 
SUV* off defeat."

llio  Minouncement said Hitler 
had appointed Ooenlt* Aprtl SO 
(yesterday) as. bla stKC«s*or.

The broadcast came approximate* 
ly an hour after the Hainbun rMlto 
bad told Its Usunere that It wotUd 
shortly have, and,li - - 
• _  
Bteimlc^ Bes(apo chief bi4' 
b«4R d ic k e y  bvfth'attem^-to sur
render what remained Of Oer 
to Britain and tbe Onlted I 
but was turned d o n  be<^use h 
not biclude ttussia in. hts oilf 

'■aewmn m*n .and .women 
dlers of tbe ■German an i' 
fuehrer Adolf . Hitler. has 1  
Z ôenlls onnounced dram '

"With deepest sorrow 
ncê  the German.people 
"He had, recogiilted the horrthle 

danger of bolslievlsm very early and . 
consecrated Ills, existence to th* 
fight against it. At the end of- this - 
his struggle and of his stralgbt'eU} 
unerring rood be died a hero’s deatb 
In the capital of tbe Gennan relcb, • 

"HU' lUe was entlr^ given' to 
many. His stnig*

lan people In tbe fateful hour.”  
"My first usk wiU be to sare th 

German people fnxn the adranee ot 
the bolsberlst enemy,” Doenla ««(••. - 
tinued. -'Por this elm only the a "  
Itary struggle continues. - ;

"For os long and as far the'r«icb* 
ing-ot his aim will be impeded bjr.. 
tbo Anglo-Americans, we i^ l i  em̂ - 
tlnue to defend outeelree. agalut' 
them and flgbt than.

"Hie Anglo-Americans do not - 
then continue the w«r for tbelr own ; 

but solely (or tbe spreedlnt 
heylsm in Europe. What tbe ; 

German people have achieved flgbtf 
Ing this war and wha here 
suffered at the home front is a bl»> ' 
toric unlcum,”

Docnltt also addressed an ordci 
of the day to the German arW. '

R E N IR E G U L A f l i :  
A G l  H E L D l t )

Rent control for Twin 
where tbe bouslns sltwUea' 
leal.- hu  been pos^eA-iilialn^;^-: 
OPA for unexpUlned r ea «n i.» i^ v : 
ponement appumUy also sppttet'-la'.'v 
the Burley-n'jpeit-ew'

OPA or^liuH7 sebedvld.' 
ceUlnis for Twin M b . Burtv-Utf;: 
Rupst for Ap(U L-Partly b ~ 
that date tbe was p - '-  
for »  days pendli« «<fuit] 
of B surrey nisde. here < 
rents being ebcreed l 
aparfinenu heusea.

Uetowhile. the etrO-jci 
nltslon called tor 
Uie oOtee o* reai i--------
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French Commander

|-fOI»-SP
Names of «  jurors vtfr  dram 

TUesdtL̂  to sen-e at Jury triala be
fore DbtfJct Judge J. W. Poher dur 
Inf (he April term of dUlrlci cour 
in Tirltl FaJlj.

rir*t criminal Jurj c 
lor next Monday. Mi 
flnt clvlt Jury catc l.f 

'day. May 14,
Melvin Orabau. 18, TRln l^Hi.

:l for Mor

on a grand larceny charsB of 
ot an automobile Ix-lonjing lo 
Jlam Ilayne*. nppcareci In 
Tueaday momltij and changc 
p:ea to guilty. He was parol 
the Shrrllf for a period of one 

• W, I* Dunn waa .ittorne; 
Orabuu.

Trial Ca.'e«
Other rtwe:. frt for next Mon

day arc Hcrmnii N, Riillierford, 37. 
nier, accused of aj.fault wlih intent 
to murder Mra. Nelllt Bhenk, for* 
mrrly of Filer, now of Kansas; 
Httlph Thompson. Buhl. oceuaed of 
ohlnlnlng monry un(l<’r fnl'c pre- 
lpn̂ c3 from the Olobe etcd and 
Fdel coinpany-

Cajea iet for trial next Tuesday. 
May fl, are Ihwc of E, A. Branch. 
3S. Wendell, occuj:d In ft grand 
lurreny chiirxc ofjlicft^of a calf_bc- 
longli

P H Y M E R A P Y  V̂AGTOPBfc
Enllitmenta are now open to wo

men tor service in the woinrn'a ar»y 
corpa for trolnlng In plij'slcal ther
apy to meet urgent nceda for the 
medlctil department of the army. It 
was announce*! Tiie.'diiy by Mrs, U. 
N, Terry, room 101, Orpheum llicti- 
;er building, local civilian reprcien- 
jitlve of the army rrcniltlng aervlce.

The physical therapy courte. (he
^ald I celpt c

Mor
Vulgar

i:ild Mo 
JackM. k, 20, a

e MiiKk
Involving

legcd theft of beer from U 
City Fuel company,

Merslcic and Vultumure i>re alio 
accused In a second riesrcr iJurgUry 
charge of another theft of beer from 
the Magic. Clly Fuel rumpany on an- 
other'occasion. That trial aho is 
Mt for next Tiirfday.

Civil Jury Cases 
Heading the clUl Jury c.ilendar U 

the breach of proml.'e suit filed by 
. Mrs. JIaKle CMy. Jerome, asHlnst 
John DalAch. sr.. T̂ l̂n Falls, Trial 
b Rlntecl for Monday. May U.

Balsch. through hU nttorney. H.u- 
ry Bcnoli. Twin Kalb. Tue.'.dny filed 
notice lo demand that Mr.s. Cusi'y 
and her atiomei-, R, H. Seeley, Jc»- 
ome. produce at or before the trial, 
certain pieces of evidence.

These Include all letter* and cor- 
respondence written by plaintiff to 
defendant; all receipts sljrned by 

• pUIntlfr and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones 
for paj-ment of money by defei.dant 
lo said partJea, and a photograph o f ; 
tte^platatUf which waa given by her

In case of failure t/> produce the' 
required evidence, the defendant wl 
Introduce secondary evidence i 
thcLr contents at the trial of the oi 
tlon." the eirder to product set fort: 

Four other civil cases are set f( 
trial between May H and May 31.

The Jury LUI 
Names of Jurors drawn Tuesday 

Include: u
Twin rails, John E. Schaefer. 

Harry A. Ball. Claude U. MeClwaln, 
B. O. Price, Bldney Craig. Linn 
Hempleman, A. E. Nefrger. Mrs. C. 
A. Mchfaater, Carl E. OUb. Mrs. 
Once Seaver, Thomas

Gen. r.djar de Larmlr 
ommands Frenrh troop* opet 
ng in s<in(hire«t France lo ttie tI- 
Inllr or Bordeanx and the 01- 

ronfle e*tuary. This Is one of the 
"fonolten fronU" , where large 
German garrisons have held out 
hundreds of mile* behind Ihe main 
battle front, blocking allied oie of 
France'! great Atlantic ports.

GEN. “ IKE”

(42ndi and Thimderhlrd t«thi 
,lslons clcared the city after 1: 
’rom the Hellcat (i:th nrtnored> i 
:Oth armored divisions.

Patch’s men nt laM reporu ii . 
jld were within i> doren mll-s 
Iim^bniclc f01,00,M and 30 m 
from Brcnnrr Probably
nore than ill} mllr. separated 
leventh army from General Clai 
dclorloiw command In Iinly. 
•hoso mllea ore separated with ei 
capped Alps.

The French, first iirmy, on 
.:venth army's right flank, was ... 
aide Austria and the Alpine redoubt.
The Poi: ,tured 1... 

of Freld Rlchshafen
alrcrali

thUd army'*

A. A. Wimer. Arthur 1* Oates. E. O. 
Bplelburr, Mrs, Zella Effle Bice, H. 
6- Goldsworthy, CUrtls Eaton, IV U 
Coleman, the Rev, Claud Pratt, 
Ella P. George, U T. Moore, George
B. Davison, Victor Drtpa, Edward A. 
Mtnoerly and Prajtk Belleville.

Buhl. D. Berenter, Victor Miller: 
Clover, Mrs. Luke Bonner; Filer, 
l^nnvllle Brown, Florence Potfcr. 
J. H. Blaaa. O. 0. Barton, Harold 
lAseuter; Kimberly, E. V. New- 

•eomw: Muit*u8h,. Lloyd C. tHvls; 
JCtrot. Emat Ihler: Castleford. A. 
O,' Heller: Hansen, Pau! Bcott, sr.; 
■niemet*, Mra. 0, W. Kevan; Lu- 

le, Fred R. Methven.

Ted Ryan Named 
Student President
Ted Ryan was elected presldi... 

ol the atudent body of Twin Fills 
hlgb achool tOt the next year In an 
eleeUon beld Monday.

Opposing Ryan for the office
Harry MUigo defeatwl John Drips 

<«• Tlce-presldent of the atudent 
body.

Dlei Irwin defeated Joan ___
waller for secretary and Dcrla Young 
defeated Irene Meeka for G’j U' 
league president.

Bill Matson defeated Phillip Burk
hart for Boys’ club president.

pellns.
The . . .

pro.ich to Dercht . .... _.. ........
.o.therwlse unspecified point 13 milcj 
soQth of the Isar river m the 30-mlle 
bridgehead from II miles ncrtheojl 
of Landau to a paint nine miles 
southwest of that city of 18.000, 
which the 71st division captured.

There, ___  ____ .,
miles from Saltburg f40,233i 
only 30-odd miles from Bra 
where Hitler was bom.

and

May Day Gifts 
Sent Old Folks

. Richard U Hendee. command
ing offlccr of IntermouiUaln WAC 
recruiting. Salt Lake City, provides 
unusual opportunities for n valu
able postwar profewloi 

■The tralnmg com 
month* course, followed by a three 
months'apprenticeship 1) 
trcnlment of patients Ir. 
army hojpltnl. Upon completion of 
these training periods, the enllated 
womon will become eligible to apply 
for sfipolntment as a medical '■ 
partment physical iheroplat 
Ihe rank of second lliuUnant. a 
of the United Btates," Mrs. Terry 
said.

To be eligible-for these courses 
:he applicant must b« between lh< 
jgcs of- 30 and 38. She must havt 
completed four years In an approved 
college with emphasis on physical 
education or two years ot an ap
proved ftillego with emphasis on the 
•>lologlcal sclencri. She must alsc 

the phjslMl requtremeni

Twin Falls News in Brief
Tiirne™ •

id drs. Ezra tllngham. Ui 
r recent Twin Falls visitors.

Visits Mother 
Pvt. Richard L. Salladay arrive 

Tuesday from Baxter general ho: 
In Bpokane lo visit his mothe 
U E. Snlladay.

rom Califoml 
Mrs, August 

Bobby, have n 
Calif,, for a m

P. Pcne and 
Tlved frcm Orlnda, 
nth’s visit wltli Mr. 

Magcl, parents of

ively high eco
the past fes 

said, -Ihes

n the
nake

•' Mr:
■liable. No* thai 

they are open again, I ho(>e that 
women will take advantage of thlj 
oppottunltj’,"

Further Information cun be ob
tained from Mrs. Terr}' ot her office 
In the Orpheum building.

Got a Fishing  
Pole? Marines 

Can U se Them

turned from 
they .spent 
They are nt

Licensed lo Wed 
. A marriage llceni 

yraterdsy to O. Dean
mlee, both of

Blerelo ftken
Norton Morrli, Twin Falls, tol( 

police late yesterday that hla blcycli 
was token from the high school.
VUIU ReUllrei 

Mra. R. E. Morehouse left Mon
day for California to visit her cls- 
ters, Mrs. Herbert Grant and 
T. L. Knapp, Pasadena, on , .. 
daughter, Mrs. Louise Shanahan, 
San yrancbco.

............. While here he visited hLi
wife and his parenta; Mr, and Mrs. 
George L. Ssur.'
Llcentc Plal  ̂Removed

John W. SUlllvan, route two. Twin 
Fall*, reported to police late yester
day that while hu ear waa parked 
bealde ths fdaht. Department store, 
on Second street south, someone rs- 
mo>-ed Uie license plate.

TwlnFallj. 51

ScheU «Ui reti 
er home In Mls.ioi 
visit with her p: 

irr. E, N. Pettysro 
:latherormer Hrl

Mac WlUttnsor 
m Tuesday fro 
e Wilkinson, ra

racking Bora o 
Firemen were ( 

drlve-ln r
n.Flre
ailed to the Lydum

: been (iNAlRned n,i Ihrqunlu f. 
. lerrltorj- compilslng tho Sna) 

River Area Council. Boy 8coul,» ( 
America, Ray Balmforlh, executiv 

lid Tursday.
Balmforlh siild 500 of the fishu 

poles nnd reds are b' l̂iig sought i 
resldenTi of WasI 

Idaho and Monlnn 
lorlnf cent<

•c Infor
of plac for

lu lltat I 
the reciii

Junior Red Cross membei 
Lincoln achool here Tue.'day.-scm 
baskeu of fruit, nuts, candy, cahnrd 
goods and magazlnen to the r - '  ' 
denla of the "Twin Falls county fi 
, The May day gift has becomt 
annual custom with o^danliAilni 
itudent member* of the Red Crow. 
They are under aupenljlon ot Mbs 
Beuloh Waiy, principal of the school.

The Hospital
Only emergency beda were â -all- 

»bl9 ftt tba Twin Falls eoimty gener
al hosplul Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
?*ul WendelL Glen Jenkins, Len- 

or* BtahJer, Mr«. Grace Ehrllck. 
Betty Flora, Mrs. G, L. Flnke. Rex 
Radford, RajTnond Blanion. Mra. 
Wanda Thomaa and Mra. Hubert 
Alexander, all of Ta in Falls; Ernest 
V. Molander and Mrs. I. N. Kmg, 
Buhl; Mrs. VlrgU Ball. Hapsen; 
MTi. A. A, Bailey. Rogereon. 

DISMISSED 
Lee Hubanks, Tftln PUb. and Mr*. 

WilJlam E. Deahl and son, Klmber-

Mrs. Mary Brown 
Dies at Gooding

GOODING. May 1 -  Mrs. Ma”  
Brown, 83, wife of Arlla Bror,-n, died 
at the Gooding hospital early this 
morning.

She was born July 33. 188S at 
Tooele. Utah, The family Uvea west, 
of toWTi. runsral sen'lces will be 
held at 3 p. m. 'Thursday at the 
■niompson chapel, "The Rev. E, R. 
Kaemmer of the Methodist church 
will officiate. Burial will bo held In 
Dmwood cemetery here.

eel he would c 
of the«e veten 

i lo pick them

S. F. “Good Will” 
Group Will Visit

Twin Foils will be « 
1 Idf- 1 Ula

;he dome.itic trade committee of thi 
Ssn rmncbco Chamber of Com 
merce on a good will tour.

That Information hna been re 
flved b̂y Jam" A,̂  Spriggs, local

Qu-s p. Hackman, ex'-ciulvp fee 
ry of the Salt Lake city Cham' 
Commerce.

the good 1

had arrived In Scnttl

ave lor Nampa
Mrs. H. H. Barrington, accompon 
I by Mra. Dar '̂on Barrington an 
n. Oarj-, left for Nampa recentl 
ifre Klie will visit for a week a 
e hcjmc of Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Hal 
r», Darvan Barrington and sot 
impa ri*jldenls, have vblted her

Reslgni at U6i;S 
MlMi Mirle Gibbs has resigned as 

cleik-typlft at the United States 
employment service office hera and 
returned lo her home ot Garland, 
Utah, A. J. Meeks,

d T̂ jps

Sixth I
I. Fay F. H«nn, U3 
coat, have recelvei 

I .  Pfc. Lloyd G
Iiinn. among the f ir . .___ _ .
and oil Okinawa. He U radio oper 
itor, repairman and asablant drlv. 
T  and gunner on a tank. His wife 
hr. former Mlfa Prltcllla Dean, am

.  llYB

Death Comes for 
Charles Bickford

'Twin F.ills

•stablbhcd ,

Hackman. Aflei
I set. £

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY-Requl ass for Nti 
. . .  .--■ecelebratod 

. 10:30 a. m. Wednesday at the Lit- 
e Flower Catholic church with the 
ev. Father Francis ODrbcoll. pas- 
ir, as celebrant. Tlie body will be 
nt to Ogden by the Burley funeral 
ime for burial.

The Weathei’

Unoed wvTai Thuraday fair. ^  
tnU, winit and allglitly cooler. T l.- 
lerday high 77, low » ,  thli morning

Keep th t White Fla{i 
of Sa/elu Fli/lng

:
t f o i o  n i n a 'a a v s  t c i t f i o u t  d  

■ p v f f i e - i l e a t t l  I n  o u r  U a t r i c  
yeUty. -  -

BURLEY — F înerol oervl 
Mra. Elltabeth Stone Blake 

Id at 3 p. m. Thursday . .  .... 
. D. S. chapel at Paul with Bishop 
Keltli MerrlU officiating. Burial will 
e In Burley cfmeieo’ under dlrec- 
on of Payne mortuary.

KUiBERLV—Puheral aen-lces for 
Mra. Phoebe WlUlama will be held 
ot 3:30 p. m. Wednesday at tlie Rey
nolds funeral home chapel. Burial 
will be In Sunset memorial park. The 
Rev. George Ro.*eberr5’, dblrlct 
superintendent of the Methodbt 
church, will officiate.

DECLO-runcr^l'senlces lor Lee 
Ray Osterhout, 33-month-old mjii of 
Mr, and Mrs, Milton Osterhout, 
Burley, will be held ot 3:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Detlo U D, S. 
church. Bishop Btmiell Curtis will 
qUiciate. Interment will be In Uie 
Tamll>- plot at the Declo cemetery 

rr direction. of Burley funeral 
home.

TWIN FALW— P\mtral senlcea 
for Charles A. Bickford will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the White 
mortum -̂ chapel. Dr. G. L. Clark, 
FJrat PTMbyterlan church, will of
ficiate. Interment wlU be held In 
fionaet memorial p«rk.

OOC5DINO. isiy  J - } ^ e n t  aerr. 
tCM for Mr*. Mary Brown w1U be 
held *t 3 p. m. Tiiunday at the 
l^fjmpaon chapel. "The Rev, E. R. 
Klemmer of the Methodist church 
will OfflcUtc. Interment will be in 
■"-------- cemetery.

dlscu.i<jlon 
Lake City Chamber o 

Commerce on problem-i affecting th' 
weil. the rommlttec will visit thi 
Geneva Steel plant ot Provo,‘ Utah 
then Ogden. Idaho Falls. Pocotelli 
nnd TRln Falb,

Jerome Baptists 
To Hold Revival

JEROME, M l.
Med bj- the Bapibt congrci 

hold two evangelistic meetl
made here by the Re%', Ewl J, ka 
rln, pastor.

The Rev- Ronald C. King, Oltun 
0. Iowa. w1U be In Jercrme at tl 

diurch from June 10 through Jtii 
announced, for evenlr

. . , ........  aiarli
Bickford, 63. died Monday r\ 
it the Twin Palis countx 
lojpllal following
lad <esici<d tn Inaiio lor n  aiH| 
nd In TR-ln Falla for 30 y (»r» .^ ~  
Bickford was engaged In the'real 

T»1n Falls. He 
line.*.! In Jerome 

le camc to Idaho from Ii 
. He then operated the Cash 
Implement compaliy In'TMl. 

F^lb. F r̂ Bomc time he operated 
raniLi In the Twin Falls district 
Lhen built and operated two lo 
parks hfre,

A member of the Presbyti 
:hiirch, Mr, Bickford wa.i born 
18, 1B76, ot Rockford. la.

•ed by hb wife.

sold

irday when discarded packing boi 
I In the rear of the building caugl 

afire. Plremep. who did not deter
mine the came of t 
th a t  damage was 
scorched paint.
Jayee* Meeting 

"Trn'in F^lb Junior Chamber 
Commerce members will hold b ge

- I N  W I f T
A t»1n Palls bartender was belaj 

held by police late yesterday In 
nectlon with the theft of more 
»S00 in cash, which police eald wa* 
taken from a money drawer In a 
downtown up room. Tlie man. being 
held by police on suspicion of com
mitting o felony, was being quts- 
tipned'by police late yesterday.

'Die theft, which occurred In th« 
Log Tavern club, I3S Shoshone 
street north, was reported by Jim 
Kopp, manager. He told police that 
when he entered tho club yesterday 
morning a rear door was found un- 

jrred from Ihe Inside.
Tlia amount token, *550, was re

moved from o money bag which liad 
>cen placed In a cash drawer be- 
ilnd the bar for bank deposit during 
he day, Tlie bills were removed 

from o bank deposit book. Another 
oney bog, contolning nearly J600 
cash was untouched, police said. 
Police Chief Howard Gillette scof- 
d at the possibility the monej 

could liave been taken by someont 
locked In the club after closing time, 

making his exit through tht 
door which was found unbar

red.

Seen Today
- War Conespondent Jack Turcott 
wandering through Tlmet-Nows 
plant before deparUnt for tlevada 
. . . Clty worker pointing new T 
minute parking warning on curb 
front of postoffice . . .-Lady In i 
tult and poncake hat Walking 
last-on Shoshone street that  ̂
youngster, holding her hand, liaa 
hop and skip to keep up . . . Pol 
settla In full bloom, with sev.... 
blosroms, in window of Chle Hayea’ 
establishment . .-. Navy recruiter* 
bloasomlng out In summer unlTonfts. 
Chief A1 Bevem In gray and Chli 
Van Des. Autel* In tan . . . Girl In 
block slack suit learning to rldo « 
bicycle, the hard way . . . Thr*< 
B-34's, one painted the old army col-

r city
J In alive Iljini 3uta

Sailor and hla girl 
»rra-in-arm, so absorbed li 

ther that they stop off curb- 
Inlersectlon and nearly tu 

And overheard: Certi
young lady expressing high 
at starttng hotisekeeplng in 1her o

Club Discusses 
’Frisco Parley

Wednesday ot the Park 
Charlea (Chic) Crabtree, 
lected president of the or 
on. will preside. Members a 
1 to call S7S and make iheli 

vaUons for the dlnner-meetl
Moving

Dudley Swl 
lllaUd «
1 New

. Idaho

nvrttmenti Interests

Idaho. He will e: >blbh n
5. Bwlm during the pa.-«t tlire 
las served as an offlccr In th 
t Newcastle. Me, His mothe:
.. L, Swim, and his brothei 
Swim, are resldenu of T»-ln

and daughter. M«rllvn, arrived here 
~  leiday from Dallnf. Tex., where 

;utenant Reed ha,? been ferrying 
ines for the air transport com- 
»nd. He has a 10-day delay en 
Jtc to Unrolii, Neb, for reas.-.litn- 

ment. He. Mrs, Reed nnd their 
Iter are visiting hla parents, 
>nd Mrs, Duffy Reed, sr., 040 

Addbon avenue, and her parents.
and Mrs. Edwin Wilson. 290 

Eighth avenue ca.n.

■ Luttir
.................... ;1 Bick

ford, and three daughters, Mrs. Wal 
ter Nicholson, Mrs, J. O. Clark anf 
Mrs. William MnrKll, Ml of T*'lr 
F,ilb: one stepdaughter, Mrs. John 
Redlngton, Portland. ■ 
grandchildren, S Sgt.
Mnrtell with General Patton's third 
army in Germany; Charles NIchoI- 

Carol Ann Nlcholsoi
Mae Wall. 1 Bar- 

irvlvedBickford. He Is ab'
.. . sister, Mrs. Josle ...........

Rockford. III. In response to word of 
hla lUnes* Mr*. Redlngton arrived 
Monday.

■ jen-lces Mil be held at 
Tliursday at tlie Wlilte 

. chapel. Dr. O. L. Clark. 
First Presbyterian church, win offl- 

ement will be Tnade In 
Sunset memorial park.

report 1 that
packed i. ______

Springfield. O.. recent 
'The second nieetlns 

from Oct. 33 to Nov. 4.

:lety. will I

thl.1 <

BURLEY— P̂ mpral sertlcej fcr 
caiarLea.nAbboU. 78. are tentaUvelj 
*el for Friday afternoon at the Bur
ley funeral home ehepel. Burial wlU 
be In the Burley cemetery.

TIMEa.tWWB WA.ST ADp

Made Long Journey
DECLO, May 1 — Mrs. Yen 

'Thorpe, daughter of Mr. a4id Mr*. 
Walter Brown, has returned to Dec- 
lo from a trip to Boston. Mais. 
'here she met her husband, on en- 
Ign, who is on leave.
DurUu: Ills leafo they vblted in 

>w York. Philadelphia and Waih- 
Ington,' D. C. E^lgn Thorpe b  ata- 
Honed In Virginia and waa en route 
home. Mm. Thorpe visited her f  Ister, 
Mr*. Roy Oscarson In St. Loub, Mo. 
She will remain In Declo with her 
parents until her husbond ho.i a 
definite aMlgnment.

HAZKI.TON ELECTION 
11A2ELTON, May 1 _  Clinton 

W a i^  and P*ul Snider were elect
ed on Ihe vllURe Board to take the 
places of H. E. Gundelflnger and 
Charles W. Barlow. Lester Sftun- 
der* was elected to succeed Jilineelf 
with auteen vote*. Fifteen votes 
were written In for John Hohnhorjti 
for this position.

-------r «A -O m c iA L S  M E S T----------
Member* of the farm security *d- 

ministration adx-liory committee will 
In Twin Falls Wednesday, In- 

J of today, as wa* originally « i -  
nounced. The meeting will be held 

the local FSA office ;̂ according 
U I*. Wiseman, local official.

Pvt. Dolan Freed 
From Nazi Camp
vt. Robert Dolan, 19, foi 
n Falb rejldent v,ho was 

ported niljslng In action in i 
many In January, wos wounded 
captured by the notls. but haj 
been freed from a prisoner of 
csmp, hb uncles. Leslie and Qmest 
T '̂ler, were advbed here Tuesdi 

Dolan attended grade and Jt 
high school here before t;iovlng with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Jack D. 
Dolan, to Martinet. Calif.

Edward R. Harris 
Dies at Hospital

__ t̂lard Rdbert Harris. 03, 'Tv.ln
»Wl», clled at 3 p. m. Monday ot the

• BiiH F ebru .lf4 .im ,»t Trenton. 
Utah, he has h w  »  ii^ldent of 
Idaho since chlkQwDd *jia of Twin 
Pali* for M years.* '

Sur;-lvlng are. four daughters, Mra. 
Olaf Frederlt'en, Kilgore, Ida.; Mrs. 
Ruth McBride. Pocatcllo; Mlia Ethel 
Harrb, Namp.i. and Mrs. A1 Mltchel. 
Goose Cre»k. Tex.; one son. HA 1-c 
Grant Edward Harris, a sailor sta
tioned

I five 
-. .Mr*. E

hlldrer
I Phillips. Ucon 

ana uiree nalf-sbte/s. Mrs.
Steele, Goshen, Utah; Mr*. Do! 
KInghom. Rigby, Ida.: and .Mm. Idi 
Underwood, California, ond threi 
half brothers, RlI.̂ sell Harrb am 
John Harrb, Rigby, ond Orville Hor- 

s, Lewisville, Ida.
Mr. Harrb wa* a member of th( 

LDS church. He wa.s o grandson 
of Marlin Harrb, one of the first 
witnesses of "Die Book of Mormon.' 
The body rests at the T«ln Falls 
mortuary’ and will be shipped 
Lewbvlllp, Ida., for services nnd 
burial Friday.

' JEROME. May l-Members o.......
Jerome Lion* club ond their guests 
participated in on interesting 
round-ubiB discussion on'thc peace 
conference ot Ban Francisco. Presi
dent C. H. Andru.i presided.

J. W. Hotman. Marvin Harp, and 
Fred Pati were guests. 'The meet
ing was held In the American Le
gion home, where a dinner was 
served by the women of the Second 
Ward Relief society of the Jerome 
LDS, church.

Mbs Maureen Andrus sang two 
solos, with Bccompanlment by her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Andrus.

Longtime Elmore 
Resident Passes

JRLEV, May 1—Charles Ab 
, tho has been a resident of 

ley for thft |)a.st 18 months nnd
"ore that time. Iind lived at M......
II Home for nearly CO ycors, died

Purple Heart to 
Wounded Soldier

Pfc. Roy Glklu. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Glklu. 328 Fourth avenue 
west, Tttln Palb. ha* received the 
purple heart award for wound* re
ceived In action In Italy, hi* parent* 
BWe (nfonned In s letter received 
from him Tuesday.

Privato Glklu wa* wounded In the 
ght leg from *hell fragments, ac- 

■'ed by the
1 the IPVUA card received from the war dc

believed to be In i 
In tho letter to hb parents. Pi 
lie Glklu said that as soon,as a 
ingements could be made wltli tl 

Cross he would send the pu

C A R I N E y i S l G ;  
BUHL BOY m

<FrM> r«n Odi) 
months; Chbham had Mto action tnfl 
New Guinea and was on ths flnt| 
Unk lo enter the city of Manila.

Beside* hb wife and parent* ei____
vlvors Include'the following brother*, 
Fewell, Carl and Don, all oC Buhl 
and Egt. Willard Chlsham In Ger
many with the first army; sister*, 
Mn. Z3wln Power*, and Mtk Alvtn 
Toombs, both of Well*, Ner,; Mr*. 
Connie French, Nampa; Mr*. Ken
neth Lehman. Wendell; Mn. Fred 
Shropshire, Port Angeles,- Wash.: 
Mr*. Henry Auterbum. Ookland, 
Calif.: and Hazel and Ada Chlsham 

home In BuhL .

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB

pie heart medal home.

Mr. Albo

r, Mr*. Edna

IS o member of the 
jngregntlonal church of

Hom<'. >If* rilrd h,-rR of
. . . .  Of hb

Dixon.
Illsho.'o hink*_.......lncludrffl».cWaiî

Oeargc Abboti. operatdr ef ()i» OO. 
gon IVall cafe here; Mrsl'Wlnlfrefl 
Martin, nbo of Bti '

Mount

daught.

.•1th the
. Wllford Abbott,

. . Germany, nnd M 
Carrol, Bol.ie. AUo^unlvl; 
grandchildren. 

I'uneraUenlcrs are tcnta 
r Friday afternoon at tli 
neral home chapel with 
e Durley cemetery.

t Chlldt
slth thf

J. F. Lowe Estate 
Decreed to Widow

Mrs. Victoria Lowe Is entitled 
the residue of the esUte ot her li 
husband, J. F. Lowe, as provided 
hb will, according to a degree 
final dbtrlbutlon b^ied Tuesday by 
Probate Judge C. A. BaUey.

The estate Includes lot 5 In block 
5, White and Callahan's Golden Rule 

Ion, and bulldmgs thereon

Line Trouble
A breakdown of the telephone lln 

)eiween Twm Falb and Harelto 
vas repaired eariy Tuesday after

during most of the morning, officials 
announced.

Cause of Ihe breakdouTi was 
Immediately learned here but a 
pair crew from Twin Falls com]

FOR SALE USED 
H. C. Little

; Oil Furtiaces
' ■ and

Space Heaters
i  and 6 Room Sls«

R O B ’T  E . L E E  S A L E S  CO. 
PLUMBING &  HEATING 
«o-42au»inA7e.a Ph.issw

PLUS 
New Mareh of Time 

"REPORT ON ITALY- 
Color Cartoon aDd New*

ijjrm
TODAY & WED.

Graveside Services 
Honor Mrs. Rudolph

Oroveslde *erriee* for Mn, Mary 
Rudolph were teld  at the Twin 
Falls cemetery at II a. m- Tues
day ftiui tlie Rev. H. G. McCalUster 
ofliclatlng.

Pallbearers 'were Curtis Turner, 
Harry Eaton, A. J. Myers, Carl Wea- 

Guy KUiney and W. Q. Jackey. 
ttnent »-*i6_in cliarge of the 

WhUemorluary.

BA.MPLE8 EXCHANGED 
JEROME, May l-6amples of 

lork being uught In aU the 
partment* of the Washington school 
were contained tn the Idaho *cenlc 
scrap book, recentlj’ completed by 
the member* of the Junior R«l. 
CroM of that achool and sent as • 
school exchange projectjto Chubut. 
Aijentlna, to the NaUonal *chool 
143 Comodcro Rlvadavla.

BALLENGER’S
VELTEX-SERVICE

Buamer Greas* .  Wh**l Pack- 
ln«.aabherlsed-noor M aU-rat 
and Road Ughta. -  OU Filter 

Cartridge* , 
SbaatipDa Z A nh. Pho «1»

Final Rites Held 
ForMrs.McDonald
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida Mc

Donald were held at 3 p. m. Mon- 
lay at the Twin Falb mortuary cha- 
^ I  with Rev. Mark C. Cttmenberger 
officiating.

Music was fumbhed by Mr*. Elva 
ben. Pallbearers were Floyd Stnn- 
.ee, Lawrence Hollon. Herbert 

Clark, Orville Clark. Everett Brau- 
burger and Dick Green.

Burial was In Sunset memorial 
park under, the direction of the 
'Tn-ln Folb mortuan’.

Uncle Jee-K Sa;
Cll

NOW SHOWING!

ThsAka for thli ad!

EVENUREAIER VALUE!
EFFECTIVE MAY 1 ,1 9 4 5  "O .S.”  MKOUNeES NEW U W  OUUNfi PUCES

jDly a handful of poopla ara e<icibl« 
Bw tiroa. Wbetbor you aia one or not, 
c you ahould know what "U K ' i* 
give you constantly imprevad tira 

at lower cost. 8inc« the i
of 1943, U.S. Royal DeLuxo prices have got 
from $17.11 for the 6,00 i  16 to »15.20 ,. 
s roductioQ of more than 10%.

Dortnx tba asm* period, U^. Royal DeLoza, 
alwaya a quaUty leader, has coaaistetitly ia- 
craased ita mOeasa peifonnknca. Keep thk 
te m lod.... wbathar you an eligibU for tarn 
DOW, or must wait until later, yoall alwaya

I N  E V E R Y  S E R V IC E , U . S .  t i r e s ; IX C E L I

STUART MORRISON------1
------------- “DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE”

206 41h A r t ,  W est — (Truck U n e )  —
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FACE HARO FATE
Oj HAROLD STBEETEB

PfllBONER OP WAR CAMP, 
Philippines. May 1 (,r>—Today'#' 
ftiihout a counlr? b  thg Japonue 
prlaoaer of war.

There Is no placc in nlppon’a mlll- 
Inry prlnirr for surrender.

But when a group of (otirlnB 
American war correspondent* visit
ed this cauip thcro w u  a question 
which itumped one and nil;

•'Where are you going after the
Few even Dtlcmpled any an: 

One. believe It or not. said 
America."

M  Is required under the Geneva 
covenant, each nlpponeso prisoner 
U provided wlUi r  form-type cord 
wiui which to notify his relatives 
he Is a prlroncr rf war. The only 
Japanese who have mode any use 
of tliaio cards havo been those who 
call the Philippines Wiflr home, plus 
a very few from Formosa,

The Japanese know they arc 
the same category—or wori-e—a.i 
ficad. Return lo Japan means 

. inviullon to commit suicide.
The visit to this «amp emphasized 

how thoroughly automatic the Ji 
anese can be.̂  He's accustomed 
t.ihlng orderf, So he take.i them in 
hU own army; h f takes them from 
his captors and he takes them from 
Jripancfc cho.«en for subordlnuie 
duly within the eamp.

5 3  ;

Proud Los Angeles Dad

Samuel N, Robertson. Loa Anreles buber, points out (he net 
hla ton-Lieut. William It. Robertson, led American patrol lhal 
formal Junetnre with Runlan* In Gemiany,

i  by

Roscoe Watson to Head Fight 
On Idaho Crop Infestations

DOIBE. May 1 (/T>—Tlie state pest control coiiiml.irJon at its organisa
tion meeting today appointed Roscoe D. Watson of Twin Falls a s  plant 
pathologist In charge,of the work of tonlrolllng plant Inlcstatlons dan. 
gcrous t o  Idaho crops. The commission composed of Oov, Charles C. 
Q o E s c t t ,  Agriculture Commissioner George Hcrslcy and Dean C. W, Ilun- 
Rcrford of the University of Idaho experiment station was c:

le 1045 IcBtslature and given a *50..________________________
•0 approprlallon.
Ilersley was named clialrman and 

Hungerford secretary at Monday's 
meeting which also set nn allocation 

■ .pproprlated, fund.". In -addition 
late money* lederal funds u' 

available for the work a n d  the sta 
ndvertlfllng commL'*laii may co 
rlbute some of its o p p r D p r i a l lo n .
Tlie commission allotted *25,000 

Tor nematode control and research.
$5,000 for oriental fnilt moth work 
and *15,000 for leaf hopper control.
A fund of *5,000 was retained as a

e:M .s>lnr for
«!jo ToV.n'r. <:<S iNiahl «<jl(

jIm 'jKuj Kri»ir\ ciiTciV̂ of
KnowWs'

W..l.lntWn-n.w,
In. Notlh

p»Hn» iLifh 
Oii llk«. All «r» la •Ml plfkupl̂ tom̂ .dfle .n u  .ndrolnO.juninc iDnicnt i rr i j i \»in- tiT Flmj; 7!JCI. flbUf WcOm; t. Bel, S:SO. Ilil UtirJ* >na Oirir L*vxnl . . . Clin-S:JO, Aro-Hcmn S;50.
Onot. W,IW <li.n1. ;  8. toVroni

rliuhOuwtloh ?■*
*iTp In

gurthp; ^ r m

riITt»l1^nrcri e
m.. CUmof Minor Wlih Llf.; t. W.S;IO, tone HanB*r

J* 1
maa Adv̂ turv.

I W E ’ LL  PA Y TOP
!M1 STITDEBAKEB Conunander 

aedan with radio, heater, over
drive. Esccllent machanlcal 
coadlUon, exccptlotuJ Ures.

CEILING PRICE 
FOR YOUR

UU PONTIAO 6. 4 door w<lAn. 
Radio and beater. EzcepUon* 
■JI7 clean, rubber.

mo o ldsm ob iL e  ciub «wp«. 
. Radio and -he»t«r. P re -w  

white slde-w«U UrM.
Serer*! Othcn t« Mck From

The commission alll operate 
spraying crews which will process 
farms which the owners do 
themselves treat to control

Tlie nematode Is a potato 
fest^tlon which has been discovered 
In recent years In the Aberdeen 
area of Bingham county.

Lt. Lyons Earns 
Air Force DFC

BURLEY. May 1 -  First Lleut. 
Bryant O. Lyons has /ecelved the 
distinguished flying cross for his' 
exemplar)' performance of duly 
while participating In aerial com
bat, according to word received by 
his father, Tliomas W. Lyons.
■ In the notification received by 
Mr. Lyons. Brlg.-Gen, B. W. Child' 
law stated:

"Maneuvering through intcnie 
und accurate anti-aircraft fire upon 
the approach lo the target. Lieuten
ant Li'ons' perfect run over the c 
Jectlve enabled hia bombardier 
release his bombs with devaslaliriK 
effect upon a vital enemy railroad 
bndge.

"Lleutonant Lyons’ sltlll and 
votion to duty has set a high st
ard for hi.-, fellow airmen. His __
1.1 of the greatest value to his unit 
and to the 12th air force, : 
tUrougli tho wrnnple of such 
n* your' son that Uie ultimate In 
combat efficiency Is reached, and 
we share with you Ihe pride you feel 
In his noteivorthy achievement.”

Glen Davis Again 
School Director

Results of trustee plectiona In 
...ore county common dlstrlcla . . .  
announced Monday by Mrs. Doris 
Strsdlcy, county luperintendeDt of 
schools.

The latest resulu show that at 
Washington sc h o o l , district 11. 
Glen Davis was reelected for a 
teim of three years to the board 
while at tho Riverton school, num
ber 30. L. E. Roberts was reelected 
for three yeans.

Only common sdiool district 
from which election rcjulls have not 
yet been received Is Rogerson. num
ber'43, according to Mrs. Stnidley.

Since the 1830's, tho Unlied SUtes 
has imported mllHonj of gallons of 
palm oil every year.

Extension of Two 
Streets Requested
Ten property owners In Uie De- 

Long addition Monday night peti
tioned the city council to extend 
Birch street nort» from Addison 
avenue wejt to Heybum avenue 
and to extend Shoup street 
from Washington strert north to the 
intcr. ĉcllon witli the propobcd 
tension of Blrcli btreet.

The pelllioii was .signed by Edwlr. 
W. Mejer, J. E. Schaefer, S. 
Reinke ami Irvin FJler in behalf ol 
the Emmanuel Lutheran church, 
and D. L. Pace, Mrs. Frcdn Harliey, 
H. P. Fajan, Jo. ĉph Blake, Andrew 
J. Hartley and R. H. Fllnn.

Councilmcn were Informed
two resldenW of the area had __
stgnod Uiat prtillon that called for 
opening of a street in the arer 
volved-

Counciliitan Truman Greenhalgh 
sUKge.sted that the petitioners obtain 
deeds to tile city of 60 foot right-nf- 

In the sector and promLied oc
as coon a-5 manpower Is avail

able to build a road in the area.

Contract for Use of 
Jaycee Park Sig:ned

John D. Flail, principal of T»'ln 
Pnib high school, returned to the 
city council Monday night a con
tract signed by the Boys' club re
lieving 'he elty of any llnbllUy for 
injurle.' that might, be Incurred by 
members of the orgnnlrjtlon while 
ii-'lng the Jaycec ball park during 
baseball season.

Flatt commended the council for 
their cooperation In making the 
park available to^tJie youngsters,' 
pointing out tluC 't givve them 1 
place to go for clean, wholcsonn 
actlvltj-, thus keeping them off thi 
streets.

NEW IN P O L I IS
WASHINGTON, May 1 

President Truman. In appointing 
Edyard D, McKIm chief admlnlstrh- 
Uve assistant, has csUbllshed 1 
brand-new fnUUcal figure in one 0: 
tho key Jobs In the White Hov-w.

McKlm Is a «-year-old Omaha 
Neb., Insurance man who wan ai 
army private under Mr. Truman ir 
the lust war when the President cap
tained the increasingly famous bat- 
tery D of the IJOth field asullery.

He has had no government exiw- 
rlence but has been clo.’.e to Tru
man ninco the days when the Prf-'.l- 
dent ran a haberdasher/ In 
City. MoKim traveled with Truman 
Ui'-the campaign last fall.

Thu.1 the Nebra.'ika buslnejs mai 
fresh to the coniplexUles of Koven\ 
fneht. today Is In a higher position 
than the four administrative n.uL't- 
ants left over from the Roor.cvelc 
BdmlnlstrutlOn — William McRcy- 
nolds, Laughlln Currie..David Nller 
and James Banies. Tlicj iire retain
ing their posts for the presenl, al
though all but one has subnililcd 
hts resignation. The one who did not 
offer to quit has yet to be Idcniiripd

McKlm WIU5 sworn in yesterday by 
Supreme Court JiLsilce Wlillnm O 
Dougla-V He told reixjflcrs hi,*, job 
would Include i>en.onnel work, i.pc- 
clal a/.slgnments from the Prc.Mdeiit 
and coordinating the ii.-j.Ignniems of 
the other ndnilnUtnitlvc a.v.i.sii

Tlie S< ' s  «IO.OC
slderably less than MJcKim report
edly wa.̂  making aa vlce-presiclent of 
the Mutual Benefit Health and 
cident Bssoclatlon.of Omaha.

How Many Years 
W ill You Live?

■nitrty year* ago. tn Forbidden 
Tibet, behind the highest niounuins 
in the world a young Englishman 
named Edwin J. Dingle was desper
ately m In mind and body. A great 
mystic opened hU eyes. A great 
change came over him. Re realised 
the strange Power that Knowledge 
gives.

Thai Power, he says, can t:__
form tho Ul8 of anyone. Questions, 
whatever they are, can bo answered. 
The problenu of health, deaOi, poV- 
” ty and liTong. can be solved.

In hia own case,\e waa brought 
back lo aplendfd health. He acquired 
wealth, too. as well aa world-wide 
profeasJohai recoKnltltm. T h ir ty  
year» a«o, he ivaa lUclt aa * man 
could be and live. Cnee his coffin 
™  bought Yean of almoet eon- 
tlnuoui trofricttl fevers, brol̂ en 
bon«, near blindness, privation and 
danger ha<} made a human wreck of 
htac-ptgBlcally and menUUy.

He WM tbmt to b* tent b«ek to 
England to die, vhen a itranga me»* 
aa«e eMrjfr--ni«y ar» walUn* for 
70U in Tibet." He vanU to tell the 
whole «TjTld »-hat he learned there, 
under the fuldasce o( th« Kreatat

mystic he ever encountered during 
his twenty-one years in the Far 
East. He want* everyone to experi
ence the greater health and the 
Power, which there came to'htm.

Within ten years, he was able to 
retire to this country with a for
tune. He had been honared by fel
lowships In tho World’s leading-gfo- 
graphlcal societies, for hia work as a 
geographer. And today. 30 year* la- 
ter. he It sUll so athletic, "capable of 
so much work, to youjig in appear- 

■. It is hard to believe he has
lived no long.  ̂

K» a.. . first step In their progress 
toward the Power that-Knowledge 
gives. Mr. Dingle wanta to ««nd to 
reader* of this iJaper »-eiOO-word 
treatlM. He says the time has come 
for It to be released to the Weateni 
World, and offera to send It. free of 
coet or obligation, to sincere readers 
of thla notice. For your free copy, 
— —  The Iratltutfl of Mental- 

, 3lJ-GoUth-HobBTt-OtTtt;- 
S-300. Loi Angeles 4. C»tLf. 

n  are urged to wrlt« prcoipUy, 
r a limited numbr/of the free 
h a «  been prlnlea.—Adv.

s r .

Council Sets 
Slot Machine 

Taxes at ,$50
Councllmen Monday iiIeIu in

structed City Attorney Joe 
Blandford to draft an ordinance 
providing a *50 tax for opera
tion of slot mBchino.s, recently 
legalized by the IcEl'lnHire for 
operation In non-profit club or
ganizations.

The mayor said lltiil cuiLsldcr- 
Btion will be given later to a 
city tax on pinball machines.

Slot machines have been tased 
by the government at JlOO enrh 
per year. The state tax iiroTTdes 
a similar sum sincc thry imve 
been legallred for certain tvpe 

•"- ’ -w provide.-, ihnt. 
les 01 me state mnj abo 
taMCcn the machine.'!.

clut>s a

bounded in Action
Sgt. McDrummond 
Woi

- .KIMBERLY. May 1 -  S/6g( 
Clark McDrummond. son of Mr. and 
Mm. Han-ey WcDrmniUMid. Kim

berly. was ser- 
: lously wounded In

. rfSaR, - Qermany on Aprl 
te. according to 

. w ord  received
yesterday by the 

JS|I|V parents from the
war department. 

'm f e m g m  sergeant Me- 
^ S g jjg g S  Drummond. wIil 

spent 00 months 
<» P a c i f ic  

.area before 
turning to — 

sirtiRUMMOND county last July 
left for overseas duty durlns last 
Fcbriu>r>’.

Gasoline Delivei 
Records

;livery
Needeled

EffeClKe Tuesday, delivery records 
on all non-highway gasoline must bf 
presented to the war price and ra
tioning board with the next applica
tion or request for non-hlghwa> 
Bivwllne ration. Carl Andenon. chlel 
clerk, announced Monday.

Tliese deliver)' records affect 
tion holders of "E" and "R" roupons 
who use more tlian 10 gallons per 
month for stoves, tractors and other 
Items.

Tlio delivery rpcordu nnut bi 
signed by the Bupplier and present 
e<t by the iwr. who must keep at 
accurate record of nil gasoline pur
chased and u.'ied.

'The supplier must fill In 
qulred Information on record for R- 
S85 for ryer)- bulk delivery of gaso
line which he makes to the 
whether the delivery Is' made 0 
premkes. at a fcrvlce station 
bulk plant," ho said,

•'If deliveries are mode at a time 
when tho record Is not available, the 
user miLit obtain n delivery ticket 
from the supplier, showing the same 
Information aji required on the form 
R-585," Anderson said.

Acequia Students 
Visit Twin Falls

Nine Acequia high .‘ichool senior.̂ , 
under leadership of Coach and Mrs. 
^aul McCloy, visited various places 
if interest In Twin Î Uls and vl- 
Inlty Monday after arriving here 

Sunday evening and iix^nding the 
nlKht Bl the Perrlne hotel. *

During their stay thoj- visited the 
Times-News plant, tho radio tran-s- 
milter west of the city. Blue Lakes, 
he Twin Falbi-Jcrone Inter-county 
bridge and several mimufacturlng 
plants.

C IT Y  EMPLOYES
Rcslgnatlora of several city em

ployes and appointment of their 
successors provided the last business 
of the ended fUcal year and Uio be
ginning of a new 13-moiith period 
by eouncllmeu here Monday night.

R. R. Merrcll wici replaced as op
erator at the niter plant by Prince 
Hawkins on recommendation by 
Councilman Tnimnn T. Greenhalgh.

Councilman W, W. Thomas moved 
tlis resltmatlon of Dwaln Adams as 
a foreman, then aa tiic new year 
opened, appointed him seconfl 
si.itant fire chief,

Councltmon Orville H. Coleman 
announced • that Albert Becher, 
mcterman of the city water depart
ment. had expressed the desire ' 
quit his duties as custodian at 1 
dty linll. He recommended that Carl 

utj bo employed to take over 
I duties and councilmcn left 

the matter In hLi hand.v 
Coleman abo appointed John Rlg- 

ey ns park- ni.%i5tnnt.
CHIlord Tliomp.vsn and Elra Free- 
ivfl were apixilntcd part time water 
idler renders on motion of Councll- 
lan Greenhalgh,
Mayor Bert A, Sweet and Coun- 

cllmen Orville U. Col i.in. Tnunan 
T. Greenhalgh and Kenneth D.

Okinawa‘01 
Until the Yl 

“Lift Its I^ ce”
FILER. May 1-M r, and Mrs. 

Wayne Creasey have received a 
letur from their lOH, SM 1/c 
Gordon Creasey, for (he first tims 
In two montlis.

He rtlsted that ho took part In 
the Luzon campaign and recently 
left Okloawa. where he was In 
battle.

He 'K'rote Uiat this island was 
(hn most beautiful ho had ever 
seen "until In battle It hod-it* 
face llttedi"

0 Pihicli they v
Shook were swo 
two-yenr tcrnis 
recently elected.

City Clerk Charles P. Larsen ad
ministered the oath of office.

First lo congratulate the new. but 
reelected officials, was Councilman 

W. Thomas who was’ a holdover 
member of tiie council.

Tlie council membera will retain
lelr previous ............

Coleman will handle porks and 
buildings, Greenhalgh streela. Shook 
finances and Tliomaa fire and po
lice departments.

Tlie council adjourned until Fri
day night at which time it will con
sider the budget for the new fiscal 
year.

She) m *  bora Ang. II. iw r i#  ' 
Frasee and came lo Amailea wlUt: 
her parents whea alu wai B jojua 

8b« had been 4 rtddnt '.

ters. Mrs. D(^ett, Mrs. ]
Bunn. Burley, and Mn. r 
Kleller, Boise; two Mmi, CUntoa n -  
per, Portland. Leiter Piper, U. 8< 
army air «trp»: aod «  hrother. 
llton Plgnan. Calilonila.

Requiem mass will be oelsbmtM 
at 10:90 a. m. Wednesday at the Ut> 
tie Flower Cathollo churcb with I'U 
the Rev. Ather nincls ODrlKOU. I 'l  
pastor, as ccIebrant. Tho body wUl ' 
be sent to Ogden by the Burley tt>. 
neral hoeae for burUI bcdde her 
husband. *

Rosary will b« recited at tho Bur
ley funeral home chapel at • p. m. 
Tuesday.

Cyanide Fnmigfatioa

ffeoM Y/fc&Loesssm i gro-PUP 
AfOH  ̂CO M ES M S  O ff^ /^ n e ftr  

n m s - s A flie  T E s rs p fo m m !,

Testa b y  the Americon Veterinary Mcdical and Animal Hospital A «ociation i prove 
CRO.PUP contains every  known vitamin and mineral dogs need...pi,UB even mors 
protein than many experts recommend for vigorous well-beingl G ive your d og  OR O -P w $  
gretfl ben on ts  in  th o  lorm  he likos bes t  — wUh an occ^aionat chan ge  for  rarittyt

^  CJlEVnf. CBUHCOT BTTS
O lfO .P U P /(ft5«
nimuviisMi

A  B R O -P U P W W W '
^  CBsri n w r a i i

yoor roeer c

T h i s  s k y  g i c a n t  r e c @ s  t h e  s u n

Seven Icagoe Coots for the A A F, the C -9 7—  ft g ia n t dwtt strides 
from  occan  to  occan  between lu o cb  and  d ia ner . T h u od eon g  
across the cond a cn t in a trifle m ore than s ix  h ours, this d ooW e- 

decked beavywcigfac set a o e w  speed mtric 
for  the h )ng  b o p  o n  Standard aT iatioaptod> 
ucts. T h is  ttansporc 'versioa o f  the B -29 

flics o n  C hevron A viatioa G asoline, the B jin g  fa d  B oejng 
A ircra ft C om pany’s W est Coast p lant uses t o  flight-ee$t k i  
fam ou s planes. T o  swift wartime research w e  o w e  hocb the 
C -9 7  and C hevron A viation G asoline. A n d  w e l l  hear m oK  
a b o u t them in peacetime; the C -97 as the **Sciatocrui3er'‘ athfin« 
transport and Chevron aa a great new  gasoU ne f o r  y o t  cas.
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T W IL IG H T  OF T H E  GODS'
Since tho Jnvaslon o f  Germany there have 

been a good m any newspaper and radio refer
ences to the "tw ilight of the gods”  policy to 
which Hitler has com m itted himself and hU 
country.

The illusion m ay be a little vague to people 
who haven’t.the opportunity or Inclination to 
see the Wagner operas, or whose reading 

. taste doesn’t lead them to  an evening curled 
lip with the libretto of Wiigner's four-patt 

. “ Ring of the Nlbelungs.”  So It m ight not bo
• out o f  place to note that the allusion Is be

coming appallingly literal.
“ The Twllkht o f  tho Gods,”  last of the

• cj-cle of "R ln # ’ operas, ends with the destruc
tion by fire of Valhalla, dwelling place o f  tho 
Teutonic gods. Tho conflagration starts m od
estly enough from  the funeral pyre o f  the 
hero Siegfried. But soon  the flames r ise  from 
earth and envelop the gods’ domain. Since 
the gods are a murderous, greedy and gen- 
orolly disreputable lot, nobody in the audi
ence feels too s o r ^  about It.

The fire which now  consumes Germany 
started modestly enough, too. First Hitler 
burned the Reichstag. In defiance o f  truth 
and democratic governm ent, Then ho burned 
tho books. In defiance of freedom  o f  thought 
and spirit. When the flam es grew hotter ho 
put tho torch to Warsaw and Rotterdam, un
til finally the fire  flam ed on the shores of 
the Arctic and the Mediterranean, and on 
the banks of the Volga.
. Now tho fires th at Hitler kindled are con
suming his own country and his own people.

■ I t  is within his power to quench them. But 
Hitler is as empty o f  conscience or compas
sion 05 were tho W agnerian gods he worships. 
He and his followers have made their choice: 
I f  they cannot conquer they will drag their

• country and their people down with them.
Hitler and his m outhpiece Goebbels have 

now forgotten the "superior”  German culture, 
whlclrthey rant«d about so long. They do not 
lift  a volcc or hand to preserve the remaining 
“ cultural monum ents”  th at they used to 

^whlne and snivel over In the early days of 
allied bombings.

TJjey are sacrificing German antiquities 
and their defenders with the same Inhuman 
contempt which they showed for the pitiful 
Inmates o f  their prison camps.

The leaders of nazlsm  have finally  shown 
■ themselves to be as remote from  any consid

eration or feeling for  hum ankind as were tho 
gods of Valhalla. Even to the Germans, their 
occasional rantlngs o f  v ictory can on ly  be the

• hollowcst o f  echoes.
Hltlir and his henchm en, know ing them-

• selves doomed, are satisfying their last am bi
tion. Like the gods who looked on the ashe’s

• o f  Valhalla, they w ill be able to see a  burned, 
blackened and destroyed Germ any as they 
turn for & last look from  their  own path to 
destruction and oblivion.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H I R L I G I G

CAKOELlATtOKB-A filrljr. »Jmrp fAlUnS-Off la
produeUon of we»pona, together with an Increnw in 
lae output of civilian goods, hn  Uken place elncfl the 

first of Jftiiu»r7, ftlthough Uia popu
lar effect of recent new ciitbaclu will 
not be felt until about mldsunimer. 

Employment In munitions f»ct«i 
ea and In plonta Indirectly osmc 

nt<d with the war effort flroppeti te_ 
per cent of the Itrst quarter of lOiS, 
aa compared with the aamo period 
year ago. Conaumera’ Mpendllures 
and retail sales Jumped from seven 
to ten per cent In the first thrca 
months of this year, again u  com
pered wlUi January-March of ]DM, 
re/lecllng more plentiful Inventorlea. 

Umj Teika Cancellation of ormy, navy and 
Blr forces contracta have totaJed 

many million.' of dollars since tho Palton-Bradley- 
Patch sweep through Germany, and the entronce of 
the Ruailana In Berlin. On April 13. the day of Presl- 
dent Roosevelt's death; numefous notices of termina
tion were forwarded to war plants. - 

The war production board, after many months of 
delay, has.flnnlly ĝ veii permUalon for manufactur# 
or repair of fifty millions dolUrs' worth of machine 
tools for th# automobile Uidustry. Under this dlspensa- 
Uon 11 is expected that the Detroit matera will turn 
out at Iea4t 2JO.OOO passenger models In tho last quarter 
of this year.

Washington b not advortlslnj this partial V-E 
day trend lest It generate too much optlmlnm lu the 
United Nations prepare to mobilize their forcts against 
Jnpnn. , 5̂ut these moves prm-lde the first faint sighs 
of a return to those forgotten happy days.

CUTBACKS—A special siin’cy of military needs and 
production capnclly, biucd on vlclorlea in Europe and 

conriltlons In the Pnclflc, offers high hopn 
for greater civilian output than had been forccust 
only B few weeka ngo.

Washington economist* would not be surprised If tha 
30 per cent cutbacls of wax'supplies predicted by Jamea 
F. Byrnes for the third fjuarter afttr aermony's de- 
frat could be Incrensrd lo 40 or 45 per cent. Commerce 
the treasury expert.  ̂ will haiard no specific Ilgiire, 
but they agree that It should be above (he Bymea esii-

TTie first, favorable factor for u more balanced manu
facture U that the Japanese conflict will not require so 
many heterogeneous weapons. The chief need In that 
sector will lj«' heavy bombers, bomte, artillery and 
slirlls,

Tlnis many smoll factories now engaged in making 
more vailed and complicated articles for the ^roncan 
front can be reconverted- The second factor
the prospect that a vast amount of material__
shipped from Oermany to our far eoatem forces, i 
sla may oUo supply us with her surplus weapons, 
peclally fighter planes.

lies 1

ĥers have discovered tliat there may be i 
deal of unnecessary food spoilage unleis stocks i 
etjulpment are replenlaticd.

Paint, home fumWilngs and house replacemei

E D S O N ’S V IE W S  O N  D O I N G S
IN WASHINGTON

P«ta>

WABHXHOTOK—Whn ftU -UM 
*nuni«iu are reduced to almpjert 
terms, the iroent iut« deputaient- 
senate foreign re- 
tatlons -coounltte«
- • up over poit- 

Inlenuttauj 
. ._,loa r ig h t*  

bolli down to this:
WIU th» V. 8. 

cIvU BerotuuUcs 
board wntlnu« to 

control over 
. . .  I g n airUnea 
coming Into the 
United Btates?

Or will the free
dom of the air 
execuUro agreenltnts. drafted tt 
Chicago and now declared binding 
in this government, reduce the dvU 
leronauUcs board to ft mere rubber 
itvnp, requlrtng it automatically U 
ipprove the application of any for- 
ilgn airline wanting to Hy to the 
United States?

Ben. Joslah W. Bailey of Korlh 
Carolina, chairman of the senate 
commerce commute* and a delegate 
to the Chicago cMl aeronauUca 
tcrenco last fall. Is of the opinion 
ihat the execuUve agreementa would 
leslroy the Jurisdiction of the CAB 
jnd give that Jurisdiction to thi 
itatfl department. .

What partlculMiy bothers Senatoi 
3aUey.U tho so-called fUth freedom 

.........................p traffic along
s foreigi ts and «

ry It to another foreign slate. Under 
ihLi policy Senator Bailey believes 
U. 8. foreign air commerce might be 
“shot all to pieces." so hs considers 
It bad policy for the government to 
pursue. But hts objection to i 
lllth freedom is also ba«d on 
opinion that under existing U. 
law, the clvU aeronautics act of 
1038. this government does not have 
the power to make any such agree
ments with foreign governments.

Here ihc argument becomes eome- 
thliig like that ora wheere about 

first, the chicken or the
egg.

;t of 1038.

bowd as tb* «Qiv«R>bq: botfy o 
U. S. «1tU ftTiatlcn. h u  t&xee • 
tloaa Khlcb wem to bur on this Is* 
eue:

BecUon 403 says tlut th« clvO 
seronauUcs bond thaU examine for- 
elen airlines for fitness m  * e»rrt«r 
tn the U. 8. publto tnUrert.

Section 802 says that the <]«psrt. 
ment of state ahall advise end con* 
cult with the elvU aeronsuUes board 
on any negoUsUons wltii. % ftwign 
airline for estAbUshment of »  rout* 
to this country. "Advise mtfconsmt* 
aren’t defined, so there U no dear* 
cut responslbUlty.

Section IlOa says that the ctvQ 
aeronauUos board, ta ex ero l^  iu 
powers, shaU do so conslst«t with 
any obligaUod assumed by the Unit* 
ed States In any treaty, conrentloa 
or agreement.

Apply,, those sUpulaUons to th#

The Whlto House and the depart* 
lent of state have put Into effect an 

execuUve agreement sranUng the 
alrllnea of any foreign government 
which also approv{» this agreement, 
tho right to operate In the United 
States. That is an obligation on tho 
United suites, and under' section 
1103 the CAB <?an't do ajli'thlng tn- 
conslstent with that obligation.

Under this Interpretation CAB 
might bo reduced to rubber-stamp
ing any civil aviation deals made by 
he Btfito departoiontj^j (SegTte of 
'hose consulUng antTodvlslng with 

.CAB tsnt prescribed.
But section 402 saya CAB shall 

examine all these foreign alrimes In 
tho public Interest. And U esUbllsh* 
ment of a British airline to Aus- 

I across the U. S. by way of 
lU were found to be igalnst the 

•public Interest. CAB would be legally 
- d  to repudiate the state depart- - 
-.'8 agreement. CAB would do 

this by recommending to the Presl- 
■ ' that he deny the permit to op-

Tlie n z ln g- ....... Ihlng about this
vTOl# mU-up Is that congress passed 
ho law that way. so It U now fouled 
ip on the horns of one of lU own 

bull dilemmas.

Mwt of the orde
given a helping hand. 
3 for IhL'. rcvcr,'c trcnc 
0 Mr, nooacvelt's 
to llie clrcumit

W AS HI NGT ON C A L L I N G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
Ith Donald M. Nelson wl 
lan chnmpijpcd tho consumer 
10 Patterson-Wllson cllt]

CIOAnEriTES-The authorltlf.".of 
lunlclpulUlcs Uiat have talcs taxes cn 
le happier for thousands of ho,',plla 
ney will sacrifice a bit of revenue 
ever mlv.. Here Is how;
Tlie wounded and sick In these Institutions s 

jrced lo pay a higher price for clgr 
■ ■ spluls, and Ihs dL-i(

brought hardship n 
Victims put the blai 
cesslonalre system I;

engendrred s 
e lor their troubles 
stslled by the veter

HOME ON THE A U TO M A TIC  R A N G E  
A promised postwar gadget called the se

lector will. It Is claim ed, turn tho radio on  Ir 
the morning, start the co ffee  browing, regu
late tho oven, defrost the refrigerator, switch 
lights on and off, do a variety o f  household 

. Jobs and, wo presume, put ou t tho ca t after 
turning o ff tho radio for  the night. •

The vision of this m iraculous m achine call; 
forth another vision. I t Is o f  a bride o f  say 
1980, In tho first week o f  her married life. 
Tho groom comes hom e to  dinner and  finds 
her in the kitchen, sitting dejected ly bef. 
the nerve center o f  the m odern household, a 
panel of switches, dials and Indicators slight 
ly more complicated than the present B-2i 
dash-board.

The young husband notes w ith  dismay that 
his bride Is weeping. He takes tho crumpled, 
pathetic llttlo thing In his arm s, wipes away 
her tears, and tries to com fort her. W hat, ho 
asks, is the matter?

"Oh. dear.”  .^he sobs. ‘T i l  ju st never learn 
to cook. The roast Is ruined and  the potatoes 
are burned black—a n d  I fa  all M ama’s fault 
lo r  coddling me. She n ever'show ed m e a thing 
about thermostats."

She looks up at him  through tear-beadcd 
lashes. “ I was afraid to  tell you  this for  fear 
you wouldn’t marry m e but— oh, darling, I  
can’t even change a  fuse p lu g !"

it for tl 
iltlu.

eoson for the differential Ite.i In lhat th 
\y ftato and city levies on consumers' ar 
CM Uie nrmy’s supply of smokc.i Is ta: 
New York, for liu.t»ncc, Uie dlffercnc 

three cents, (two cenla for the state, on 
! city) and It b larger In s

ims Infinllealmal. but many of these 
discharged. Q. I j  have llttlo money. Payment of thrlr 
government checks has been delayed In Ihousonds of 
inst.mcc.?. for the federal machinery ha-s bogged down.

Veterans- admlnblratlon lawyers say they cannot 
correct this situation. But It would be an easy matter 
for state legislatures and municipal osjtemblles to waive 
these duties for Uncle Sam’s patients.

Tlie war department could nlso laicreô e the quotn 
for the vela. In army hospitals Uie allowance Is two 
packs a day. while It Is only six a week tn the VA’s In- 
sUtutlons. That b because Secretary SUmson's bureau 
has first priority, wheress the discharged men have no 
raUng, TTie secretary could cut his own quota or he 
could ask the proper agency to set aside a larger 
amount for the disabled. Civilians would be glad to do 
with one or two fewer fags a day.

SICK E U ROPE 
Incomplete inform ation from  Europe, ana - 

■ lyzed by life insurance experts. Indicates that 
. am ong that contlnent'a worst postwar prob* 
•Jems wUl be the rehabilitation o f  public 
•'health.

Tuberculosis Is ram pant. In Germ any it la 
: up a t least a third. In Paris and Brussels about 
; a half. In thftJietherlaoda even more, and in 
^Rome tuberciflOJ© deaths la<t year were over 

twice those o f  1&40. The disease la epldcm lc 
, . In Greece.
• ■ l^rphuB, cerebro -  spinal m eningitis and 
-acartet fever are h igh  tn G erm any; perhaps 

^  e^ h a -h ftra -m a lftr la ; dlph-
toerla  In Germany is up  ab ou t 60 per cent 

I  toon gh ou t western E urope It is a t  peak

V I E W S  O F O T H E R S

in's handbabg. It was stated recenUy. has 7S per 
more "Uvtag room" Uisn the bag of fUty years 

wUl testify to the stitemenfs authen-

QIM. on the a
lembly line prlj 

:lple are beyond comprehension, 
Appsrently there are still peop 

n thb country who pul down i 
•propangda” the latcM reports i 
nurder factorlc-v They that 
.8 In preparation for the seventh wr 
loan drlvt

F o r  I It 1

:rpetrated by the Qcr

Almcat as dl. l̂rerjing d 
Ity reports Is the news t 
•la.s been done to aid thos 
iged to sm '̂lve

tlclty.
If you d 

lebcn^raum 
Umt thp V,
In It. Here 
kerclilefs, i 
comb, hair

ou't believe Hitler has lost hU 
and woman has won It. consider 
arUme handbag has some thirty 
arc a few of them: Lipstick: paper 

[losses, coin purse, checkbook. i 
‘  itlon  books, ons <?) paekagi

But Just as man might snicker At the utlHtarlon 
Instrument, woman steadfastly defends It. In these 
daj-s of red tape and ration cards, slie contends, it Is 
her hose of operations. ■ It must be guarded by priority. 
It Is a PX and materiel depot rolled Into one. Be
sides. milady might counter, doesn't man with his suit, 
vest and overcont have sixteen pockets?

Then there Is th® morale factor. The handbag, she 
says, enhances her feeling of Independeivse Mid femi
ninity, All she has to do b to pick her war factorj-, 
strap handbag on arm and sh* Is self-sufficient. How 
are you golna to stop a naUon with ladles who can 
rivet and weld, retire to the dressing room and In t«n 
minutes be as beautUul as ever? Don’t fence her Inl— 
Dallas News.

KEEPINQ IN HA.VD
These who expect price controls to be removed as 

soon M Uie war U over, wUl b# surprised to fUid wagi 
and price control continuing lor quite a period Int/ 
the peace. How bng some folks have waited to spei— __V ___  Aaulated through ssvlngs.sforthat war money
things they need ______ _____

If Uie avaUable 60 per cent of it was rushed Into 
_ spendme spree there would be a prlc* mflaUen like 
followed World war U  Whan pries controls are re
moved too soon, people wUl be buying and yet the 
supply will not be sufflclint to take care of them, 
slnce reconversJflQ tn manufsctyre takes time. If our 
supply Is limited and our spsiidlng Is not, up goes 
the coat of li»ln«. Unta producUon for ctvUlan needs 
-»n get under way to a normal course, the control of 

ages and prieiss wUl be necessarj’.
We don-t want ta run Into Inflatloa when we have 
ime this far in •cceplin* war »«s,surw la ccatroJ. 

—Burlfiy Herald.

John L. Lewis hss settled the cosl strike by agreeing 
to let the government setUe It-lQ'fsvor of the miner*. 
Of course. If It Isnt dona t^ r  way. It won't be 
settled, war or no wai.—WsUice Mine.

IS thiit so little
concentration 

re pens. These 
if every naUon- 
cloje to 6tar- 

.  ho countryside 
In the midst of intrcaslna chaos 
ond anarcliy. Wco Qallaghi. 
Associated Press. In a remarkable 
dispatch from Oermany, said re
cently:

"Much difficulty has be< 
enced because of Uie lack 
dent machinery lo deal effectively 
with the millions of released slavi 
laborers and prisoners of war. Then 
1s widespread looting not only bj 
Uie slave laborers, bUt also by Ger
mans trj-Ing to get their hands or. 
eitra food and clothing far the dark 
daj's ahead.

ilm has been to try to keep 
these millions In csmpe untU they 
;oji be dealt with properly, 
here is not enough food to feed 
hem. So they forage—and w.inder 
ip and down the highways." , 

Other dispatches havf sBesscd 
the serious lack of trained person
nel for military govenuncnt. In 
large areas It has been lmp6sslble 
to Impose any scmblance of order.

It Is not that thb problem was 
unforseen. A pamphlet put out by 
DNMEAB em^aslies Its vast scope 
—sorting out some B.ooo.ooo to 12.- 

Wctlms of naxUm and restor
ing thsm to their respecUve home
lands.

'Wldtspreaa plans for coping with 
them are being formuUted in coop- 
eraUon with the mUllerr authori
ties snd member governments ■■ the 
pamphlet ssi-s. “it is planned that

dbplaced pci 
military perlt 
lowing until 
patriaUon cai

t Uie UNRflA office.
doc.t nc 
ble tô

I curplu.̂ .
Admlnl.itrn' 

. It under t 
promptly beci 
to get sunnl 
MaJ. a<
Prar

It wni difficult lo Kct (I: 
Just the other day. Uii 
ted UHRRA permission to 
n In uniform decl
ration of civil affi 

the army's 05.
itepclilld. unable 

ppues or transportation, 
Allen W. Qulllon went '

OUR TOWN
By HAHRT GUNMNQ

We henrd the sound while eatlnj 
I a cafe the other day. A slmpli 

A cigarette case snapping 
belonged to a man sitting '

0 take arge of "dlsplac
for Uie nrmy. He appar

ently beat his head ngalnst a stoni 
nail of Indifference.

UNRRA says that In this, the mil- 
tary phase, the army Is responslbli 
:or these pitiful wanderers on Ui( 
'haltered highways of Oemiany 
That miiy be true. A few offlcen 
nd men assigned to the. task an 
.’orklng night and day to do a Jot 
hot would take a force ten or twcn. 

ty times as large.
Someone should assume responsi

bility. and quickly. These victims ore 
carriers of typhus and every form 
of disease. If the disorder continues 
Uiey will soon become cnrrli 
anarchy and revolution Uirou 
Europe.

> of

The BIBLE
nrre Is tbe key vene tn the 

Bible reading passage for today 
selected frem Uie American r«- 
rtted version by the B<t. U. C. 
UcCaUlster.

M ay 1— Luke 18:31-19:10. 
K e y  verao: 19:10, “ For the 
Son o f  mbn cnmc to .teek and 
:ave that which was lost.'

JIny 2— Luke 19 :ll -4 0 , K ey 
'erse: 19:26, “ I say unto you, 

that unto every one that hath 
shall be given; but for him 
that hath not, even that 
which ho hath shall be tak< 
aw ay from  him.”

n people , ..
to a small area that’s completely 
ounded by homes on all sides 
. It seems they should 
e other arrangements, e.'ipeclally 
I April until December.

ir kind attention

S from long 
he then In.̂ erted the cigar- 
holder, From another pock- 

brought forth a llg.>itcr, flip, 
■heel around touching the

,ils cigarette, and " ’•*------
high priest, completed the i

off j for :lvlng
things befor 

u;o puuiic.
-~lma Reader

A FRIEND DEPARTS
Tlie city hall reporter left this' 

on our desk:
Tli'-e was a lonely look in Ca: 

K. Hawkins’ eyes Saturday—and" for 
good reason.

Oolng to work in Uio future won' 
be the same for the foreman of ihi 
Twin Falls street and water depart- 

lent becAusa Ills unofficial helpei 
nd staunch friend. Tucker, b dead 
Tucker, known all over the cltj 
the Lftbrador-spaniel wtio alwayi 

he auto seat beside hts 
.. . Uie latter went about hU 

business of Uispectlng and supcr- 
Islng repairs on tho street and 
mter system, died early Saturday 

,n a veterinarian's office after he'd 
become Ul at noon Friday.

Tucker* sudden deoth caused Carl 
> have an autopsy performed. He 

thought that hb dog might have 
■ :en pblsoned. Tlie examination 

loaed, however, that Tuckcr died 
: natural causes.
Now Tucker won't be needing the
o. l dog UgCari pur.......................

• few dayj

rode <

cinj of the
maac us think of the newspsperroan 
wc once knew. He closed It wlih a 
trim little snap, holding Uie cose in 
l»lh hands, Jerking It downward as 
though trying to break

•lilch held the contraption______ ut hlfl n̂ cV-
The

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

SAN FRANCrSCO-The vRusslan 
nfluAco Is reaUy being reflected -k  I 
lerc at the United Nations confer- Y  ; 
•ncc: in fact when he heard they

3ut his neck.
nan wo knew wasted a great 

-‘J ot clwing hb clgar-
.•Ith this 

tlon of hb nervous 
ter of fact, thb newspaper 
haustcd cver>one he knew by his 
eiforts to Impress people wim hb 
pattern of trivialities. &’er)one be
lieved the man actuaUy breathec 
and slept dIffcrcnUy-and bargain- 

1 with life differentlj-.
Tlir copy which flowed from hU

shone, brassy a:

nicn

nt but soon forgotten 
w the 'purple flowers In
night life caught up 

ilm. After the paper had'been 
jiui. u) bed, he was snapping shut 

hb cigarette ease when Uie sands in 
lb  glass ran out. There was the 
some trim little sound aa the esse 
closed and this newspaperman sank
down I------- • '

Aftr

t yc3 I tag.

Before the Suei Canal was c«n> 
stnicted. the Bitter Lakes, near the 
southern end of the canal. Mr* dry, 
salt-encrusted depressions.

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AB GLEANED FROM THP FILES OF THB TMES-NEWS

27 VCABS AGO, HAY I. 19Ig15 TEAM AGO. MAT I. 1930 
T ib senior and Junior classcs of 

the Twin Falls high school are both 
anticipating with pleasure tlie bai 
<juet of the Juniors and Fenlors, the 
high school faculty and school board 
toowrrow night to be foUowed by 
the Junior “prom."

Mr. I

O. O. Stockton. Bhoshone, former 
district Judge and one time T*la 
Falls attorney, was In the city ycs-

A committee has been appointed 
the county council for defense tor 
the purpose -of conferring with lue 
commlttM as t« Uie arrangement 
(or the obMrvanc* of Uo<»'-rinl day 
on tbe dOtlt of tta* present month.

A want ad In this paper brings
—stattnc that he had lost the 
“krank" to hU Ptard car. and three 
hours after the ad tppesred. sê ’nl 
different parties ahowtd up with t 
"krank."

1 yoL
People

1 Ite

these d

about pobonlnt „ 
do Uib are of very 
the dogs are a nubance then Ui 
dog catcher should be notified. He' 

authorized lo dispose o 
,s in a humane way. An 

'try poor way someone tried 
to kill a dog. was by al 
our neighborhood. It t< 
was shot In the lower Jaw, which was 
Immediately paniljrcd and Uife dog 
couldn't even lick his oft-n wtijmds. 
Instead of being a .iportsman. and 
completely taking Uie life of the 
poor animal. Uie stupid rifleman let 
Ute dog hide away from hb home 
' 1 a haU-craied condition.

Thb. in our esUmatlon. Is even 
lower than complete'annlhllatlon by 
fair means or foul.

—Seven members ef tbe 
Dog Lorm Clnb

NOTE—SEE THE V. B. E. B. 
Dear Pots:

Can you please give mo some in
formation on aptitude test* for civil
ians? I dont want to waste my time 
and money on tralnln* for some* 
thing I waa^ot meant for.

-DuDb Me

*. . . And she gave e y  prised 
eld (UUng hat b> Uie elelbln« 
driT sl...’

THE OENTIEJMN IN 
TBS TBUtD EOW

n hb I
the obltu»r>- hod been wlt- 
'f us In the ofOce felt sorry 
nsn. Life had not given him 
. moment to lamp hb last

GLENNS FERRY

Theli 
Bttle.

VblUng In King Hill wtUj Art Nel- 
hard were Mr, and Mrs. A. D. 
Danleb. who were en route frem' 
Caldwell to Logan, Utah.

R.M 3/e Roy WaUclns haa now 
been assigned to a ship In the Pa. 
clflc.

Cpl. James WaUlns recwitlygrad- 
laled from the school at Jackson- 
rlUe. Fla, and now b at San Dlega

8 i/e Leo Watkins b al Treasure 
Island, awaiting assignment.

Cpl. Dowl Shrum b  In luly after 
being sent with a bomber gmup 
from Chttthum flild, Qa.

^Harold Hannon b  In the PacUli
Pvt Bemart Smith now has i.
fw York APO sddress. He-had 

been at Fort George Meade Md
VIslUng In the home of ifr, an 

Mrs, Grant Gage ore Mn. LU 
Corabell and daughter. Lorralnt 
DetrolL Mich. Ur. and Mrs. Gtge 
jelefi-ated Uielr JJnd wedding an
niversary recently.

E. U Belmore left

ea who have found out what Uiey 
0 being charged for their rooms. 
It I didn’t realize how the whole 
wn had succumbed lo the Rus- 
in atmcLiphere untU I walked 
10 Omar Khayyam's restauront 
re. Tlie head waller used lo stand 
Uie door with a Jug of wine and a 
ok of verses. Thb week he greets 

. u wlUi a quart of vodka and the 
IjTlcs to "Dark Eyes.”

le cable car crews have 
caught the Soviet spirit. Tliey used 
•' -oil up PoweU street worbllns 

trolley song. Now when you 
on. the conductor gives a big 

grunt and the passengers swing Into 
the first eight bars of Uie "Volga 
Boaimsn." And the policemen are 
acting like the chorus out of the 
BaUei Ru.ise. When you ask them a 
dlrccUon. they don't tell you . . .  they 
fold their arms. Jump high in tho 
air and point toward it with Uielr 
loe.

When I saw the service Ihe Rus
sians are getting I figured It would 
be a good way to get a room so I put 
on a beard and walked over to a 
hotel manager leading a Blberian 
wolf hound. I bowed and said "To- 
varich," He bowed and said. “Hope,
you're getting Jerkler fery yea

SPRINGDALE

. jnd M l...______ ....
recinUy to Tbit In norlhtrn CTiU- 
■ omla.

Returning from a visit In ■
‘ Washington was Mrs.

Lsnen.
A/C Bob Crawford and Mrs. 

•Crawford are >-lsItlrg with hi* 
grandparents. Mr, *nd Mn. Uin 
House: He has bean in tialaJfl* in

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Dayley, T. B. 
Doj’Iey and Mrs. Ernest Dayley mo
tored to SUyley. They were accom
panied home by Ernest Dayley, who 
is employed there.

Miss Vcrita Marie Burke relumed 
home .from Bobe. where she at
tended a meeting of Uie state cen- 
•ral ccoimlttee. Mbs Burke b  sute 
;ommlttee w-oman fr o m  Cs.vli 
county.

Carolyn Jones, seven-year - oI<- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jcnes, 
was operated on for appendlcltb la 
Cottage hospital.

Joey Wolf and Walter Bandley
re absent ftTjm school suffering 

with tho mumps.
Mbs Lavon Stone was aa over

night guest of Mits Kanna Free
stone,

The U. I. A. will hold lu  dc«lng 
social.

The seventh and eighth srado 
pupils of OaUey plâ -ed LAstbaU 
here wlUi the Springdale boys and 
girls teams. The latter won.

RUPERT
The Rev. D. E. Allen spent a day 

In Bcl*e attending a meeUng of Ui* 
state board of the Christian chtttch 
of south Idaho.

6gt. Cluff Johnson and Mrs. John- 
in and their three small sons re« 

turned lo Cajnp Roberts. Calif, 
where Sergeant Johiyen Is stationed. - 
They spent the past two weeks vl- 
slUng hb parents. Mr. and Ura. Her
man Johnson snd her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. 0. D. Hjde. .

Madison, WIs, and U.to b« tran»- 
fn r«i.

Mis* Manaret BuUlvan has rt- 
ttmtd to PocateHa. whera ah.. U » 
nunw ta the p ^ H o  f * n ^  he^ 
pttal 8|a had bean vlsltl^ with her 
pvent*. Mr. aad Mr*. Oaa BuIUnn.

Mrs, Al'Jsnousak. Sugene. Or*.. !• 
h «  brothar, Claud*
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07 FREDEniCK C. OTHMAN
WASIUNOTON, May 1 QJ.R) — 

Now we httvc Ocrman prisoner* of 
-R-ar anolntlnii themsclvfs with p«£5 
tinned iLkin oUs and bringing out the 

•ElbUn In Ulelr hiUr with bottled 
shampoo deluxe. ^

N(J cracki, customers, ple»a«. un- 
tU you've read on;

•■Sure they get tills stulf." said 
Drlg, Qcn. B. M- Bryan, Uie hard- 
boiled. bald>a£-Q'bllM!Lrd>bBll. boss 
of iJie 400,000 prlioncni now in 
Amcrlca. 'They Rct other luiiny 
ItrmB, t&o. like ash trays luid clffar 
and cigarette holders.

••We sell Uie Oennaii these tilings. 
We're glad to do It, He buys 'em 
nut of hL? 80 cenU's a day earnings. 
Tlic more money he spends (for what 
the general obvlou.-.ly conalders 
Junk), the less he takes back later 
to Qcrmany and the better wc like 
It.-

about Of V
■iiibcrs iwlird him 

with questions nbout ham for Ger- 
iiiaas and beer and clRurcttes and 
cclcbratloii.? of Acloll'a birthday,

•'I thought rd Kct that ham qiies- 
llon." r.altl the irencral J.hcn Rep. 
Charles n. Claion, Massothu.'vetta, 
brought It up. "Tlicy got one

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

U.S.WACSiBManila

.It * 
by the a 

'Hic
: tlia had t

■- It a 
0 live un trying

va convention about giving prison, 
ers the 4̂lInc trratnicnt Amcrlcat 
,'oldlers gel. Here lately, he said, thi 
nilfs have been toughened.

cigiirc
mude s erboten for Ger- 

Brj’uii said three pretty clg- 
areue holders wouldn't do 'em much 
Kood, unless they were expcru at 
rolling their own. The army atlll Icta 
'em buy tobaceo.

Final Distribution 
Decrees Recorded
Alice M. Boyd. rdmbil.',lratrlx of 

the estate of Davlrt O. Boyd, who 
died Intestate Oct. 4. 1D«, recorded 
the decree of Ilnal dWrlbutlon. 
which was originally Illed In pro
bate court April 10.
'The estate conslsu-i of four loU-i in 

Hiuiscn and one lot In the R/ ĉlnma- 
tlon addition to American Fulls.

Heirs who will ihnre in the estate 
nrc Alice M. Uoyd. the admliihtra- 
trlx,. Tain Pulls; Leona Znrlng, 
daughter. American FalLv Clnudlne 
Allred, daughter, Salt Lake Clty;-S,
I-. 1 Har 3oyd, 6
and dnURhter, Glcni 
Wilma Boyd Lake, daughter. Fa-all, 
\Vyo-

The other decree of Ilnnl di.?trlbu 
tion was recorded by Willard Cal 
Yin Webster, admlnKtrntor of tm 
r.itiites ol Wells Webster and Anni 
Web.Uer. the former who died Feb. 
fl, 1012, and the latter on June 30. 
1938, both Intcstatf.

Tlio estate, whldi con.-iLsts 
eight lots In Kimberly, will be shitred 
equally by the following heirs 
Efrlyn Grace Tate and Lucy Am 
Tate. d[iURhlejT!, Camas, Wash. 
Jessie Mae Tarr nnd Margaret Ver 
nle Dunken. daughters. Twin Falla, 
and Willard Calvin Tate Webster, 
son. Klmlwrly.

'njoy themMlyei >i undamaccd iwlmmltig pool llicy found

Japanese War Far From 
Over, W rite r  Declares

UlNKKLACKtlt
War wlUi Japan In the Paclfk 

derinltely l.< not over, li probably 
«-on't end In the ma« until ltH7, it 
Uien.

That Is the opinion of Jack Tur' 
colt, former New York Dally Now< 
WhUe‘ IIou.%0 corre.'.pondcnt who foi 

year« as a war corrcs- 
pondeiit, has covered every pha.se ol 
war In the-Pacific Uicaler. He ad- 
dre.'.̂ cd a Town Hall aiidlencc herf 
loit night.

No matter how much aid our allle.' 
give us In the Paelltc theater, onci 

Europe
erica ic nnd will c

to bear Uie 
• in dollara and blood," 
red emphatically.

Paclllc

break their b'acks (nm 
Uint hterallyl building D 
Pacific L-.land« that are

lions, U'.i
lack t<

0 be c

Skiing Conditions 
At Galena Ideal

GALENA. May I ~  Ideal skllnj 
conditions arc reported here by Mrs 
Charles E. Barber, who operates Un 
Galena store and station.
- "We have 30 tnchea of snow witl 
«ro  temprratures,- Mr.s. Barbe 
slated. "With a recent fall of threi 
Inches on the old cru.it skiing con
ditions are perfcct."

Mrs, Barber stated that "the rone 
Is open only ax far as Galena a 
present, but the sUte highway de
partment will begin snow removal 

• on the summit early In May."
Mrs. Barber .ipcnt the winter in

Relief Clothing 
Drive Extended

The reUef clothing drive will be 
extended for. another week Instead 
of ending lost night as was origin
ally scheduled.

TTio natJonal commlttce feels the 
Irtimedlatc need for clothing Is so 
great that It warrants an extension 
of time. In ccxiperatlon with this 
move the loc.-»l drive will end offl- 
dally April 9,

All lhasn wim lmvc_ant/‘ilreidy....... o,

primarily," he add(
"Why-because we were atucked 

; Pearl Harbor? 1 don't know," 
Tiircolt .said In no uncertain term.-) 
lat Japan Ls equipped, trained and 
mdllloned to light a bleeding wnj 
ideflnltcly, and that the final bat- 

Ue—the bloodiest battle—will be 
foUKht In Manchuria,

•'H you think It wa-s 'lough i;olng' 
In iwo Jlma and Okliitlwu. wi.lt un
til we get to Manchuria, lliat buttle 
will mnkc the rest seem like Siinday 
school plenlc.'," he predicted.

Turcott left for Ihc Pacific wlUi 
the flr.st convoy after Pearl Harbor. 
Hc was wounded twice. He .ipent 
three years ot^ervlng Japane.sc tiic- 
tics. trj-lng to comprehend the work
ings

■ his 1

s the

■turn to the United 
ck.̂  ago, hc has spent 
-half ot them In o 
lid spcakhig cngage- 
..........  ^ » llli two

VISITS AT FAinriELD 
PAIHFIELD, May 1 — Sgt. Ployd 

B. Perry is spending a 10-day fur
lough with hu parenti, Mr, ond 
Mrs. John A. Pero'. He will report 
buck to his base at Ft. Jackson. “ '

nights oft. On til 
tened to men tell of conditions In 
the European theater.

"I .suppasc the propc£-»*7' to In
troduce a speech Is to tell a funny 
story. Well. I'm kklppliig funny stor
ies, becau.se to me the Paclllc wa; 
hn't funny. The friends I've los 
In the Pacific are numbered by thi 
hundred-*.," waa the way he prefaced 
his observations concerning Ih 
Japj.

Tlie Jiip fight.? with such fury fo. 
three reosons. he pointed out. Tliese 

fanatlcLsm iind Ignorui 
of these factori the Ji 

will fight on when there is no chance 
for victory or of esciip 

Feat  ̂ Pain. Tc 
'HL-i fear is not one of dying, but 

fear of being taken prisoner and dLv 
gracing his family nnd himself. H( 
has a fear of pain and torture, be
lieving that If captured, he will be 
•eated In the same manner In which 
ftlian treats prisoners ot war,'" 
splttlncd.
Japanese fanaticism L> based ... 

vo religions, Buddhism, a worship 
t the past, afid ShintoLim, n wor 
lijijjt the ways of the god-s. Thi 
ip god Is the emperor ond there U 
3 greoter reward {or a Jap than 

dying for the emperor and killing 
•'le "white devil,"

His Ignorance Is not one of Illi
teracy—there Ls practically no Illi
teracy In Japan-but Ignorance 
based on lack of knowledge of the 
outside world. Tlie white man bs the 
enemy of Japan, and ibe Jap mu.it 
km first to save hu family.

Turcott talked freely of the sui
cide planes and pilots, the suicide 
soldlerB aod tJie nilclde sallare.

which have been used, wlUi 
feet, by the Jnpnnc.-̂ e for 
inontlis. and rtgarded a.'i 
sccrct." n.s far as U. S. new 
Khlp was conccrned, until f  
ago.

He cited Biiik as an exomple of 
Jap tenacity. ’l\ircotl deicrlbed th 
terrific co.its at which ll wa.s ;£curc 
by American forcci; how ll wa 
eventually made !.nfe enough t 
pitch tent.̂ , move army nurse.-, an 
ned Crcxs.1 girls a.Miorc.

After four montlw of Turlnu 
fighting, only 500 Japi were left o 
the Island, They rorrctcri thcm.-;clvc 
Into hmestone eaves. From two t 
five were killed each day. Nine o 
10 montlis att/T, two American sol 
dlcrs went for a walk, nml wrr 
killed by t
itlll held c 
rcfu-'c-d I

) po.v.lbility of (

-render. 
Army Unden

Japan hiw an army 
ic-half million, and c, 
) 10 million, Turcott 

Tlie
TioU'i ■. The

dcntei

a rnllllui
million craclt 

. In oilclltloii 
id a half Jaji- 

Chlna. capable of 
ivliig In hole-1 for three weeks at 
Ime. willing to wall for one Amci 
:an to -take in the kill,"
Fallowing his formal addre.̂ is. Tin 

answered qupstlon.s pcv.cd by
for I half I

He war, Intnxliiced by J, J. Mullen, 
inaglng editor of the Tlmr. -̂Neivs 
a -G. I. of the T>'pewriter." Tur- 
;t wnn one of the first six war cor- 
ipondenLi In the Pacific to l.md 
New Guinea In the early days of

Directori Introduced 
Mrs. no.̂ e M. North, presldeitt of 
1C Town Hall n,-.sociaiion. intro

duced niember.s of the board o) 
rcctors for next year. Including:

W. Moormnn. Murtaugh; Mn, 
. Gimrtelflnger, Haielton; C, D. 

Boring. Mr.s. M. F, Carlson, Buhl; 
E.i'rl LaHue, Filer; Burton Driggs, 
Gooding; A. R. Scntt, Kimberly and 
Hansen; Mr.-i. F. A. Burkhalter. Je-

OF PEACE
STOCKHOLlf. May I (,1'^Cou! 

Folko Bernadottc conferred today 
will) Erik Bohcmnn, undersecretary 
of itatc hi the SwedUh furelgii of
fice, followlni: a quirk Illght from 
t! îpcnhagrn, Donni 

The Swc'clUh noblemjin iilu^ed to 
f.ay whether hc brc
Heinrich HImmler, 
chief,

•nic allir̂ i rej 
HlmmU-r offer to < 
It was nd<lre.sicd oi 
the United State.-, 
elude Soviet Ru.-.;,!

Ion froir 
li gc.stapo

. likely thLs w 
through the SwolLih 
Boheman lia-s been

Tlie free Dani.vh 
arller luid reported 

fercnce.i between Dai

Bernadottc partlcli);r

IS prelude to Ofmum sur-

Court for Drivers 
Without Licenses

Tlicroll be no more warnings l.i- 
ued inotorisu'. in the Magic Valley 
a have llccnse plates on their auto- 
iobllc.s.

vlthoul plates
I nick-,1 will be glYC.. 

, Slate Highwoy

Mr.s. 1 Schaefer 1 fl-
lanclnl report. Dr. Dond, In behalf 

of the dlrcflors, prc.'cntcd hi 
services a.s i c 
I Hall a£.ioch 

for the last four yearn.

have cornplettd Uie Junior Red 
Cross Ilrst old coune and are tllglble 
16 recelvc the American Bed'Cross
first aid certificate, 11 has bee......
nounccd by Mlsa Vero I. Romalnc, 
Jerome county first aid chalrroan. 

The following ore eligible;
, Hldl Alrawa. Ardon Ambrose. 

Robert Andrus. H on e  Damelt, 
Ocorgc Bird, Vosco Burnham, Joar 
Calleii. Verona Casio. Wayne Car- 
buhn, Roberta Clolbome. Ve.-iti 
Davis. Patricia Daniall. Dorothy 
EHchl. Lucille Engelbert, Elmlni 
Frader. Howard Hansen, Coll H,m 
ten, Donnii Jackson, Allcc John 
Rtonc. David Lewla. Ronald Llcr- 
mon. Junior McUan. Blllylou Mel- 
«T, Roy Pace. Keith Potter. Howard 
Pyron. Leroy Riddle. Stanford Ru
pert. David Salladay, Mervin Spen- 
cer, Barbara Stauffer, Johnny 
Shoun, Kenneth Shlmmln, Mb> 

r, Clemcntcnna Schmidt, Fay- 
Smith,' Bruce Stuart. Jenlf.n 

Thom|v.on. Dene Webster. Dolores 
Wiggins, LaMonne Wlldmon. Clydi 
Wolvcrton. Richard Willard, Win
ston Warr. Robert Willard. Patricli 
Weltcroih and Tliomas Wlkon.

Ml.w Romalne wa.'s instructor. 
There are 56 high school peoph 

who arc eligible to receive certKl- 
catc.s. Tliflr Instructor was Miss 
Marcella Helling,

They are: Wlann Ambrose, Mar 
twater, Nonna Church. Helei 

Gentry, Irene Cowger, Y.vonn 
Urlescl. Delores Eldred. Barbara 

irgls.', Phyllis H>ina.-i. Beverly 
vciis, L.1C1 McMlllKn, Joyce Mer

rill. Gloria Mcyera, Arlene Morris, 
Barbara 0.'ler, Norma Parl.s. Mar
garet Plnstlni), Francis Scheer. Bon- 
•• 'haw, Lois Kellers, Marlico Tat- 

, Patricia Tllby. Verna Willard 
Phyllis Ylng.,t, Helen Yunker, Lor
raine A.slct, Beth Bepegpr. ^̂ -elyn 

-s, Joy Callcn, Evelyn Cont..i 
Wanda Cole, Glcnna Mao Collier 

en Flcenor. Ann Louise Gibson 
Elaine Gravlnt, Shirley Gray, Laura 

,en, Loretta Huber. Dolorf; 
s, LoL̂  Jone.s, Loretta Martin 

Dorothy MiiUon, Ilenn Mlctrnrr 
■ Lee Ncl.son, Charlotte Otto 
Rcld, Rase Showers, Dolores 

S to h lo r . Ella Jean Tliomnson. 
Phyllis Timm, Joyce Wall, Ethel 

liters. Lavenia Wall;, Doris Weeks, 
Uvah Hull. Evelyn Ellorletia,

2 Permits to Build 
Okayed by Council

Councllrnen Monday night ap
proved two building permits and 

e authority to two persons to 
I'n resldence.s.
he building permits went, to P. 
Robin.wn, 1215 Fourth avenue 
:, In construct a JO,000 rcsldcncc 
1704 Eldrldge street, j.nd to O. 

T. ConnelU'y to add a 10 by 10 foot 
■xten.Mon to a thcd at 1080 Mom- 
ng l̂de drive at a cost ot *150,
Bus E, Montague was granted i>er- 

nLv,lon to move a 10 by 22 toot 
hou.io from 2S3 Sidney street to lot 
Ight, block two of the Ideal rtib- 
IvUion.
Alma

Poppy Day Origin in Flanders 
■Fields Told in Poster Contest

Facts concerning the origin and 
history' of Poppy day have been re- 
leajcd by Mrs. Orln Puller, Poppy 
diiy cholrman, to gratle ond ' 
school pupils throughout the 
ty who arc making posters lor the 
annual po.Mcr contest.

Tlirough the American Leglox̂  
auxiliary poppy program, more Umn 
1100.000 U paid annuoUy to needy 
and disabled service men 

1 for making the popple 
The memorial popples are mad® 

by hand by disabled veterans in 
llo^pltals and poppy workrooms in 
40 states. Workers receive pay for 
each poppy made, the material be
ing turntshc<3 free by the depart
ment In the stote in which the ' 
plt.ll Is locattd.

Winnlne Poiien . 
Winning pasiera In the contest 

will be u.scd 10 publlclM tlie Poppy 
sale May 20. Mrs, Puller snld. Each 
poster Is to have a slogan sultabk 
for the occasion. Twin Ritls unit 
American Legion auxiliary, has or
dered 3,i00 popples for the sale this

proceeds from the fiole .. 
cd for the rehabilitation of 
na of World war 1 ond the 

old of tlielr ramilic-s.
PupiU from the fouKh grade 

irough high school thruugliout thi 
nmty are Uklng part In the poster 

contest, prizes will bo a 
follows:

Prlie Winners 
:ond and third prizes for 

rural schools; first, -second and tlilrd 
prlre.s for each of the grade schools 

in Falbi; first, second 
third prlr̂ .s for the Junior high 
IltTit, Rccond ond third prizes for the 
high .school.

»1.50First prlzr.'i i 
and third. 75 

The poppy, 
flcial effect In 
It enable* the 
Fuller pointed 
;lck t

naklng has a 1 
iddition to the money 
■ctcrons to earn. Mrs. 
out. Tlie .hours for 

1C hospital lire long
. . motoiioiLs. I............... ......

mind:, arc prone to dwell on the 
hard.shlpji of their families or on 
their own dlsiibllltle.s,

Keliabiltlallon Aid 
Men whwc tinners ore busy with 

bright red pojipy ix..tab do nol give 
, to deprc.s.iing worry. 

The hours are made shorter for 
and they nre-glvcn a new In

in life. Tlie occupational 
therapy departments In the hos
pitals rccognlzc the work as having 
high therapeutic value." Mrs. Puller

She n called tentlon to the 
act that veterans with any form 
if communicable dL'case are not 

ix-rmltted to make popples.
The Idea of the poppy a* a me- 

lorlal flower for the World war I 
dead sprang up as naturally as the 

•lid flower Itse.lf which grow-s 
in the fleld.s of Prance and Fland-

II T s Col. John McCnie, i

dier poet, who first gave eipre»ilon 
to the idea, soon himseir to U« be
neath the popples.

"In FlandetB fields the Dopple*

« become tor *11
the men who In Worfd war I poured 
out their life's blood around the 
roots ol the Utile plant," Mrs. Fuller

Inftint Succumbs 
Soon After Birth

BURLEY, May 1 -  Haine Joy 
Johnson, infant daughter of Mr. ond 
Mrs. George D, Johanon. Burley, 
died here Saturday a few hours aft-

Dtsldcs her parents she la survived 
by two Rbtera, Gladys and Louise 
Johnson: and four brothers, David, 
Lynn, Stephen and George Johnson.

Graveside services will he held at 
10 a, m. Tuesday in Ihe Burley ceme
tery with Bishop Wesley Hurst offi
ciating. Burial will be under direc
tion ot the Payne mortuary.

Sand Springs Ranch 
Tops Cattle Market

WEKfiELL. May 1 -  Hereford 
cattle r&lsed at the big Sand Spring: 
ranch near hero again topped tht 
Los Angeles cattle market Mondoy— 

lean fcot when the competition 
4 from corn-fed steer* grown In 

Nebraska. The top price was J17J5 
per hundredweight.-*-

Dill Austin. Buperinlcndent ot the 
ranch .stated yesterday that "we've 
topped the Los Angeles market for 
thtfvsUth time In a row."

TTifl latest Sand Springs shipment 
consisted of 75 head ot Herefords. 

us shlpiwd In tliree carloads.

ATTENTIONI
Important

N O T I C E
Horry A. McGlmscy will speak to

night only and show slides at the 
Church of God chapel on Quincy 
street, two blocks north ol AddUon, 
at B p. m.

We nrc torry we cannot announce 
his subject but we aisure you it 
will be unusuaf and highly reveal
ing. Following his talk here he will 
speak next In Ogden and Salt Lake 
City where he has talked to largo 

nd Interested oudlences In the past.
Come corly and be sure of a scat 

and If you come late bring o fold
ing chair. His talk will last nbout 
two hours ond wo can assure you 
you wUl not at any time feel like 
going to sleep. Otlier church mem. 
b«rs of Tft'in Fnlls and-their mln- 

. will bo there . . can W(
, on you?

CLAUD 0. PRATT

Water SnrveyPIi 
WiU Be Si

ChasK* A. Smith,- 
cncinecr who recentlj 
survs; at the dt/A  water c 
advlaed the councU to letter Uei 
Bight that he rimld bo In r 
Polls on May 8 to make h!« ret)_.

His surrey, made at a east o<' 
t3,300 was to Include ft complete nuwi' 
vey of the present lysiem and reer -' 
ommendatlons for it« expuiitoii 
that area< annexed to the city li 
December could be »eneij with «  
terfacmues.

The survey Included a check of the
filter plant to determine what «ddi- 
UoQAl machinery ahould be added 
to take care ef the hcarler dema^ 
for Bcrrlce-that must bpaisumed by 
the city.

Announcing:
RESUMPTION

OF
SCHEDULE

DAILY FLIGHTS 
MAY 1st

POCATELLO
TO

COEUR D’ALENE 
VIA:

TWIN FALLS 
BOISE 

LEWISTON
MWT

Leave: Tirln FbHs, 12:lSp.n. 
Arrive; Pocatello, liZOp.m. 
Leave: Twin FoUs. g;OSa.m. 
Arrive: Couer d'Alene,

11:54 a. to.
Lea«: Twin Falls. 9:05a.m. 
Arrive: Boise, 10;05«.m. 
Leave: Boise. 11:15a.m. 
Arrive: Twin Fall*, 12:15ft,m.

F or Information 
and Kcscrvalion

ZIAAMERLY
AIR

TRANSPORT

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Complete Your House Cfeaning

W ith a Clean

VENETIAN BLIND
W c Clean the Blind Coraplclc, Tapes, Cords, 

Slats, Headpicces, Etc.

W E PICK UP A N D  D E LIV E R  
20V1 D e f o u N T  FOR CASH A N D  CARRY

LAOTJDRY COMPANY
Jn 3rt A»onq. Wert — Twin f i l l .  _  rhiM  I7»U Ewntoj,

E d w a r d s  i j  a superb blend of cboicesi 
Cetitral aod South AmcHcao coficcs. Favorite for 

r  40 years! Vacuum pickcd in glass jars
o p ro tca  freshocss;

I) LUXURY BLEnD

Tine ost for 
a bi'K Momiag « p  
of Edwards! Full of 
rich liTclr flavor! 
Roaster ft«sh: .

SAieW MT STORES .

Wednesday Is Value Day at
Auction Sates Day

PHOTO 
FRAMES 

4 9 c ^  1 . 4 9

SAVE IN E V E n Y  POSSIBLE W A Y  
Plan your trip lo town on Wcdnesda>-B— a week’s  accumulation 
o f  needed, wanted Items will be offered  cach Wednesday lo  
give everybody equal BhoppinK privilcKcs and to cooperate 
with Auction Sales days, which bring:B large numbers o f  eua> 
tomcrs to town on Wednesdays. ^

AN ATTRACTIVE GROUP

COTTON PRINTS
3 9 C

Another as.sortment o f  Cool. Charming, Crisp looking Cot
ton Prints. Floral patterna predominate.

MEN’S COVERT CLOTH
WORK PANTS

Bl8 value In these s.inforlzed, co\ert clotli, 
leu expensive «-orlc p̂ onU. 39*43 valst 
meainire. 1̂.49

JUST ARRIVED—18 ONLY
ELECTRIC IRONS

Knapp-Monarch nutomatic iron. Fab
ric marked dial fo r  faster, easier 
ironing. Small shipment fo r  those 
who actually need it.

$5.95
15 DOZEN

RAYON GOWNS
S oft, satin stripe rayon n ight gownt. Blue with tea- .
rofle^trimming or tearosc w ith blue trim m ing. Siies 14 - S B
to 20. ^

Misses’ 
Diagonal Stripe 

Sppijt
SHIRTS

Short «!«•»« wllh crew neck llB* la 
tbcw drcular and dtagoul iMped 
misses' aport ahlru. - ' M e *  
Small, atdlum ta i  7  W

CURTAINS
COTTAGE SETS — Blue rioral Design 
RATON-NET PANELS-_Eggitl«»U- 
RATON NET PAIÎ S—Novelty Weave—Ecra 
RATON NET PANECS::«g8SliarZ

T a ilo red  C u rtn in a  fo r  th e  hom (» In  iiw d .
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HAMMETT
Ur. Kvl Ur*. B. P. Tiylor enWr- 

^'Ulned In honor of their daughter. 
Iktr*. O. P. ThomM, who «111 leave 
•oon iriUi htr Infrnil eon for At-

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO
Oft., to Join her hiub&nd who 

Is rttumJns (rom Ilalr, OuMtA In
cluded Mr. Mid tin . T. H. Foster, 
D«n Irons. amLMrK. B, E. ilouse- 
mui. Kljig m\t, and Mi» Marsiret 
Clemcnla, aienrj Perry.

Hammett J. O. C. entertained 
at the school houie With Mrs. FranJ:

Irons ma hosteu. Un.'laalne 6chw»* 
ger WM elected director; eecreiary, 
Mn. B. & Hoiuemsn; treuurer. 
Mrs. Biuel Koch, Dinner was a»rvcd 
■Iter the m«tln», The next meet
ing »1U be In the home of Mta. F. B. 
WlL«on one! Mrs. Myrrl Heller 1« to 
l »  aaiuuint hosleM......... •

Anr 3/0 Kay Hoabt, con of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hopht, Hammett, has 
been wlsne<l to the navy and will 
servo In the Pacific area.

Slirl Hoalit was reelected as direc
tor of the Hammell tchool.

Vlfltlng In Portland, Ore„ are &tra. 
■TCHny Ladd anif son, eimignt, Ham-

Tuiaday. l ia y  1, 1945

niett To Hammett comes news Ihnt 
Pfe. Asll Kill ha* rccelvfd the sharp
shooters medal. Camp Welters, TM.

Le*vln* Hammett for Spencer. 
Ida., wore Mr. and Un. H. Polaer 

signal malnUlner lot a

REPORT FOR SBBVICK
■BUHU May 1—Word has been re

ceived in Buhl that Melvin (Bud) 
Goodwin, son of Prank O. Ooodwln, 
Buhl, reported to Fort MnrArthur. 
Calif., for aui«nment for training 
In the farmer force*. H# U a grad

uate of the Buhl high school, U23 
das*. Hb ha* lived »t Pmo Boble*, 
Calif., for several years, and his 
wife and small son will remain in 
that cltjr. ttfoUur of Mrs.
Chester Wlgington and Uis. tiAW- 

! Tyler, Buhl.

UCENSED TO WED

Boy M«ds ai • atc4 at

motor oil
f

developed and proved at an opportune 
 ̂ time to help your car lost longer

T R /P U  TH EATEb
MOTOR OIL

10 0 % PARAFFIN OI L

Here o re  the outstanding triple treated qualities w hich this fine new  product providesi

Removes carbon
Gives freer acHon of pisfon rings, less sticking of rings, cleaner 
spait plugs, better oil economy, greater power.

Removes wax
0yes better lubrication immediately after starting because the 
oil circulates freely.

Removes sludge
®ves better lubrication, lower maintenance, longer motor life. 
Reduces motor oil consumption.

o i l  fo r  2 5  y  •  rt,nnui»cVJr»
E n .19"  <*»’ “  p , o « «  „ „ d  g W ..  yo ''

o n  betaus*

I f , w  prem ium  O'^ w sotin t .

U M o rO iH l e c o n o " " " ' “  _

1

G o o d  motor oil has always been im portant but now it is absolutely necessary^

That's  w h y  it is fortunate qt- this time w h e n  w artim e cars need every possible advan* 

■ a ge , that w e  have developed the greatest motor oil advancement In years. This new 

m otor oi! has been tried and proved in laboratories and actual performance in 

thousands of automobiles and In strenuous tests. It marks an epoch os great In the 

im provem ent of motor oil as the self-starter w as over the old hand  c r a n l^

In short, this brand new V IC O  M otor O il is made from new high qu ality crudes and 

i t  processed b y  new superior refining methods.

The  n e w  V IC O  stands up a t high temperatures and  U  lo ng- 

lasting even in the severest service.

The  ne w  V IC O  circulates freeely at lo w  tem percturei, permits 

e o iy  starting, and is efficient to use in any season.

The  new  V IC O  keeps engines up to peak efficiency b y  a voiding 

carbon troubles.

The new V IC O  maintains "n e w  engine performance" l o i i ^ r  b y  

avoiding sludge troubles.

Y e i,  the new  V IC O  Motor Oil is a prem ium  product in every sente of the w o rd  —  but 

y o u  d o n 't need to pay top prices for it. W hether purchosed in reflnery sealed cant 

o r in  bu lk  ot Vico-Pep 88 stations or dealers, it represents m axim u m  valu e  at the 

m oderate price o f 30c a quart.*

F O R  B E T T E R  C A R  CARE SEE 
Y O U R  f l E A R E S T  V I C O - ^ P  88 

SERVICE STATION OR DEALER

DRAIN AND REfllL WITH THE N tW  VICO
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Enchanted Garden 
Theme .of- Concert

Musi 
BChool ' 
annual 
nesduy 
Mildred Elrod, 
cd Garden

students of. Bickel 
ill be presented in tho 
ipriiiK coiiccrt Wed- 

direction ..o f 
'The Enchant- 
thc name o f

the coiicert which will be pre
sented at tw o performances 
The first presentation will b 
Riven at 10:30 a. m. und.th' 
second one nt 1:15 p. m.

A Chinese theme will be 
cnrricd out in program nur 

, bers.
Youthful nrtlflls will appear 

follows, Elaine Zlatnlk. Marguerl 
Phillips, Teddy Dtagman. Ocorge 
Choulcs. Vivienne Btevcns. Oeor 
Bcnc Rigclon. Mnrjorte Yeamm- 
Ruby nodman. Shlrlcy Petere, Jo 
Sturgeon. Rotj Arrlnstin. Diirbar; 
Hill, Zina Jensen. Shirley Halver 

Roemtr, Dalca Mlllci
hn Choi 
a Leo Ccder

Til

Maryclta Hatch, 
■III Anacreon, Ruby Nclwert. 
inic and Gloria Bliiemo. Kolhryn 
■rrll!, Geraldine Crandall. Carofo 
ccne. Billy Reed, Slilrlcy Hill, Lu- 

"  • ' Woodlne Miller.
e<l to attend thi

crformi

Return o f Vets 
To Be Discussed 

At Friday Meet

■ Oiir.Town Preparing for the

Ella May Wessel 
Presents Recital 

At Bellini Studio
Ellft May Wcssel. who ha« been 

Btudylnf with Mr*. Tcala Bellini, 
was presented In a planotciric re
cital Sunday at the Bellini Mtidlua.

Mlis Wewell. tt graduate of Ober- 
lln eonjservBtoo' ot music, liaa been 
tlud>‘lng with Mrs. Bellini since Au
gust.

The progrnm numbers iiiciuiicd 
"Sorabardo frdm PartlUa no i - 
"Allemftiidc 'from ParilUa No. I," 
and "Prcambule from Partltla No, 
Five," nil by Bach: -Nociiinie Opus 
15. No. 2." "Etude Opus No. 3," both 
by Chopin; "Caprlclo Opa  ̂ 76 No. 
2," Brnhm*; -paplllons,-' Schumann; 

lude In O BhanV-tlnor Opus 32, 
2," nnchmanlnoft "Etude Opuj 

No. 3|'' S2j’manow5kl.\nil "Qraiide 
Vake Brllllrmte Opui>34, No. 1." 
MoszkowUcl.

Encorc numbers 
Dance" by Bela Bari 

n*a..i Traveler."
David Qnlon, A capa 

7ss<-d the recital.

Pinochle Affair 
Given by Sliinns

JERO.ME. Mav 1-Mr.
Shlrl ei)lnn entertained 
lochle party,

Prlzc.s were received by 1 
■Id Stewart. Claude Hull, 1 
Summer!", D. C. Summers and Er

Jerome Bride

Lconk Wllion, daughtei 
and Sir*. Georto F. WlUon, Riel 
land. Wash., former Jero 
denti. beeame the btlde 
Hoyd L. Georjr. (Staff

red-

. TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Psg« ’

Fenwicks Feted 
At Dinner Party

Dr, tod ),ln. Joseph Marshall 
enteruined at ft dinner party re
cently In honor of Ueut. and Mrs. 
Dale Fennlct 

Ouesli were Mr. and Mrs. rt 
Reeso and Mr. and Mrs. Chic Crab- 
.......... of Twin Fnlii. The evennlg

. ..It playing 
Mrs, Fenwick rcci 

prtie and Mr*. Cnil 
bridge.

•Idge.

I high

National Affiliation 
Favored by Group

JEnOME, May 1—' Coolie" 
ilaytd by members of Uie Marl 
ûb at the group's niceilnR at 

Presbyterian church parlors, 
and Mrs. Edwood Becker and 
and KTrs. Harvey Harper arra 
refreshmtnu.

Members decided to affiliate 
i.il organluttloii of Mi

Sinclairs Observe 
SOtli Anniversary 
At Golden Rites

By GEORGIA CIIATBURN 
JEROME. May 1-Marklng M 

years of marriage, in which Uiey 
have worked logcUier. Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
W. E. Sinclair. realdenU of Jerome 
since 1912, celebrated Uielr SOtli 
wedding anniversary.

e's modest dwelllnc.
400 ElsI aver 
ceremoiry wa 
Rev. Albert E 

Mr. and Mi
performed by the

- Sinclair came here 
1 1912, where Uiey pioneered on a 
xrm northeast of town, breeding 
ne of Uie first large herds of rcg- 
tered Holiiein cattle,

Blodel Farm 
The Sinclair place was conj 
1 a model farm. Prior to coming 
) Idaho, he pioneered In clectrlcal 

•k. Following his retirement from 
turned to work

Farewell Party 
Held for Nurse

Mrs. Harry WUaon, who haa aerved 
M public health nuree In BuhJ for 
tiie past nine yearj, wag honored 
o fareweU partjf held Monday t\ 
nmg at the Bouth Central Health

A farewell gift was presented Mrs, 
Wilson and > gift to LydJn Stevens 
who Is aUo leaving.

Nurses from outlying districts at
tended Uie affair.

¥ »  ♦
Sessions Announced

By Church Groups
Women's groups of tho Clu 

church council will meet at 2 
m. Thursday.

Group one will meet at the 
ot Mrs. N, B. Nejby, 137 NtnUi 
.............  group two, Mrs. Cl

Marries

I T
sir*. Ella Jones. Eden, haa 

nouneed Ihe marrlace of 
daughter, Manr, Is BM l/fl Wyeth 
M. Ilarrlj. KataUh, Ida. The mar- 
riare sertleo was t>ertorTne<l ai 
S:30 p. m..Tbnndaj at tbe Pre*. 
bylerltn ehnrch. Balllsiore. Md 
Mr*. Harris Is »  teacher in Jeroin< 
high Kheol. She choM »  Un mil 
for her weddlnr. The eoople win 
make their home at Norfolk, V*, 
where lUrrtt is i£a»one<f. (Staff 
enrrarlni)

Former Resident 
Weds Army Man 

In Church Rites

NewsandRadio ai 
Writing Studied :

At League Meet
T h * DUfwMc* B«twwn Hews • 

and Radio Wrltlrv,” was dlseuiMd ' 
by Mrs. Betty .pwaoti. eoDtloulty- 
editor for KTTi a  th* Xdaho Wrtt- ' 
cr'a leagu* ojmd bouM hald M onto 
eTHtlnf in the Idaho Penrar «udl. 
tortum.

She pointed out that rvllo la mora 
personal and that there It more 
repetlUon.

“Every word counts to radio, Three 
fourths of the Uilrigs you write »ra 
paid for. Radio tpace |j «oM br 
the word." Mr*. Penson emphasUed.

"fUee Problems as Involved In 
Peace," were discussed by Mr*. 
&ther McOulIoufh, fonnerly of 
BeatUe. -at the meeting. Tho speaker 
apent 30 yean in Baptist tnlssionery 
among the Japanese speaUnt peo
ple, . Sfjrf U now asslslSng la the 
church and childrea'i aetlvlUes at 
Hunt.

Mrs. J. B, Hayes preaenteifi the 
Welcome and Mn. EUnor Van 
Houten, Buhl, rare tho reipon»e. 
Introductloni of speakers were made 
by Biln. Olive May Cook, president 
of the Twin Palls chapter, and by 
Mrs. Hayes.

Mr*. Garth Reid presented the 
^ k  "Wtad* Uiat Bing -  by WUm* 
Marrell, Idaho writer, to Jessie 
^ e r ,  member of me Twin Pella 
Ubrmnry stiff, for the shelve*.

Mrs. Catherlpo Martin wu chair- 
man of the serving committee and 
was assisted by Letha Tester, Good- 

Mrs. Vic Goertien and- Mr*, 
in charge of the pro-Hayes 

gram.
A display of writer* worta and 

mgadnes and books decorated the 
rooms for the affair.

HANSEN
Mr*. Joe Newbry arrived home 

from Sioux City, Iowa, where ahe 
had been vlslllng her husband, • 

Jrporol, for tlx weeks.
Mr. and.Mrs, qulller Caudill 
m. Edward, visited Mr. and Mr«. 
. ir. Jeffreg. They are en route frcn 

Olympta. Wash., to Wolbach. Heb, 
- ..... 0 Uiey plan to lire.

War Wives Club ■ 
Has Social Meet

Dudic
ccllng n

Mr.s. Cli
wah iv'slstjint hoslfas. Oucsts were 
Mrs. Dale Vlnlng, Mrs. L«on More
land. Mrs, La Verne OIIm , Mrs. Paul 
Malone and Mrs, Grant Humphries.

Games were iilnyeu and prizes 
were awarded. Mrs. Howard Jciuon, 
n guest, accompanlcd group singing, 
RefreAhmenta were served. The next 
occasion will be held at the home 
of Mm. Florence Robinson. Mrs. 
Merle Bun will be BMlstont hostess.

Calendar
The Women's Motor Transport as- 

aoclatlon will meet at 3 p, m. Thura- 
day nt the home of Mrs. Carl Hunt.

The ewcutlvc board of U 
the Methodist church t 

• 3:30 p. m. Thursday

Members of the Opportunity class 
of the First Clirlstian cliurch will 
hold a pot-luck dinner at 1 p. m. 
Sunday. May 6. at the home of C, 
P. Bowles. MM Poplar. Members 
ere asked to bring a covered dish and 
I«e, rce cream wlU be furnished by 
the committee.

*  ¥ ¥
Dinner Held

FILER. May 1-Mr. and Mrs, 
Le -̂ls Hack gave a dinner and pf 
nochlo party for Mr. and Mrs. Mor. 
rls Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Luthei 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cedar- 
holm and Mr. and Mrs, Lynvllle 
Brown Mr. and Mrs. Carlson re. 
celved high score prise 

¥ *  *
. Meet Announced
JmOME, May 1-There will be a 

meeting of the Uncoln room moth- 
w  Wednesday. May 3, at the home 
of Mrs. r . a  Mann. PUns will be 
arranged for tho year's ftnal event.

By GAYNOR .MADDOX

You'v. 
c( t

NEA t

netlilng down

— ;riUonlst 
you finish cooking 
ereeiu^if you must 
If you must pour
the »lnk-by all m.... - ...... . _...^
Ihe greens and drink Uie lltjuor.- 
WhyJ Because minerals, salts and 
vliamlna are tho most important el- 
tnenta In Uiose fresh crisp greens 
Wlien you cook them, most of the 
minerals are •dissolved out Into the 
water in which they are cooked.

alwaya make use of boUi 
I* and the "pot llcker- for 
icalthful cooking. Hero are 

recipes to turn the trick 
(If your victory garden tumipe 

Bjn coming up too Uilckly. • '
'  them out and enjoy a li 
P souUiem green.)

Spring ‘^ralp Gr««ns 
(Serves i  (o S)

•̂ ■0 pounds tumlp greens. 1 plat 
blespoona forUfir'*

Thereto 
tlie gre. 
Uirirty.

P*re Uie tumipe quite thin
ly and cut Into UUn slices. Wash the 
treens through e«\-eral waters cut
ting off Uio longer »t«ms. Place in 
heavy cooking pot. /  '*
Ion cut fine, margarli

PTA Has Meet
SPRINGDALE. May 1-p , T. A. 

held a meeting at the school house. 
Tlie program was given by a group 

the fifth and sixth grarie.i un- 
llrecilon of Verlta Marie Burke 

Quest speaker was Hirvey steel 
Burley. Lft̂ 'or Steel, Burley, played t 
clarinet solo, accompanied by Mrs 
Bertrand Gardner. Burley, at thi 
piano. Refreshments wero served al 
■'« .close of the meeting.

Social Club Meets
FILSH, May 1-Mrs. Ernest Prlt. 

chard entertained Uie Simnyslde 
Social club. Guests were Mre. Pred 
Munyon. Mrs. Mae Murray, Fllei 
and Mr*. Harry Noh, Twin Falli.

FILER, May l - ^ ^ .  Henr 
ion and daughter, Katherinr, 
dinner party for Mr, and Mrs, 

Paul Urrlok on their second wed- 
flln  ̂anntveraary.

Pot Licker” of Greens 
Has Minerals, Vitamins

rf wrii
heerful Adrti 
10 said. "Aftj,. 
pot of *prlng

tiny little tiunlpa et their -mntii ^  dre*»lnc. C4rimel custard, 
cook them flilii tldHg w l l h ^

lUl tendu........
corn bread, Salt pork k customnrll 
u-ied with the.30 grrcrw, but toda' 
•all pork In short supplv.

Delicate Dandelion Green*
_  8«ne» S to 4)
One qviart tender dandclior 

greens, H cup sour cream H cut 
milk. 1 egg. well beaten. 1 ull>- 
epoon forUfled margarine or oihti 

n u ll 's . 3 teaspoons «u- B*r. 1 Ublespoon rtnegar,
Wash the dandelions carefiilly 

reinoviii*, any outer tough leavei 
ana cutting off any stringy or touel:
dienu Into aaucep*n and bring gent- 
jy to boiling. Turn fire low and add 
the greens. Turn UghUy In the 
pared aauce and cook about 8 
utes unU! grecus are tender.

Juice mixed, fried left-u.c. 
meal cakes *im  hoaey or maple 
•mp. Altered toast, ciffee, mSk 

Luacbeon: BUck bean mud 
with lemon allees. enriched hard 
rolls. butleAor fortified mawar- 

iprlng Tcgetable eali

Dinner: Bcrambled aprln* esgi 
.-1th diced bologna sausage, fried 
potatoes, cooked spring turnip 
greens, new radUhe*. cornteeaiL 
bu t^  or fortUled mw^arlae. 
rhubarb pie. coffee; milt
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LW ISTO N  CONTINUES PIONEER BID Ruhter Bests Waite
Czar Chandler Began Life With Two Strikes on Him In Gooding Hill Duel

; width 1
mlJnmi of 

• brcnuse of the 
nion's chonlclfra and bacH lii com
parison wlUi the oilicrs Billing near
by. U wns that of Jnhn Lclscr. the 
ex-dcpiity cliiTirf,

"Boy, whal Ik tncklc hejd miike,” 
Ihp pucljy one tliouKlit,

.»  lattr i 
•nclrnl noril pudilirr wa« a( 
drsk In the T-N, and ll.trron i 
reread tlio Francl;co CMro
tie’s Kportint Grren.

VOSS’ ryes <lroi)iKtI dun. 
column. •A-1 Dill U-L-.cr !5crr, 
r.onlaUicd In tlic Sixjrtlng On 
and lo and behold! 'tlierc was '
lollowinB:

■Ihe jTfatMt tackle who t 
pUjnl football was Ihe Sport 
Green'* mosl dIstlnKulrihrd {u 
IJito week. Ttic name; John C. L 
*tr of ’Twln l'allii. Ida. Sure, i 
brolher, John. The forrKoInf e-i 
ma(o of hU foolballabitUy li not c 
oirti. Clinl Kvnns, now gradui 
manaier of alhlrtiM for Hit I'l 
ver̂ llT of California, nave out II 
esilmair uheii lie. luaiii, rnacli 
al ToHn KnlK Hrotlirr John al pri 

• ent bandlcj slate traffic control I 
el(bt counties in Idaho, and doi 
70U lel louili when )'ftu're ilrivi 
lip there.”

Apimrcnlly Yc Oldf S|>ort.-, Scrt

Br IIAStlV GKAYyON 
NEA Sport! Editor 

NEW YORK, May I _  vviien 
Larry MocRiall wnlkcd Into the- 
CJcTtlanU mceUns, the new presi
dent of the Yankecj did not dreata 
that Uio owners would take 8cn, Al
bert Benjamin Chnndler'a candidacy 
for commissioner of baseball ser
iously for JO mlnutoj.'ict aionc clcci 
him.

nut elnce his high achool days. 
Happy" ChnncUcr has t>een con

vinced that he waa tlcatlny’n darling, 
nncl his so surprisingly landing what 
amounus to a life Jol> nt *50,000 a 
year b  positive proof of It,

TliESc dnys It eccms that all a man 
requires to bo elected governor of 
B touthern state Is a guitar and the 
ability to play it, but singing his way 
to timt office In Kentucky waa a bit 
more difficult when Chnndlcr was 
fir,M to do It and at 37 become ono 
of the youngest chief executives of 
modem tiniej.

In Justice 10 the back-slapping 
Chandler, who Is on Uie ca ŷ south-’ 

ilde It mu.1l be said that lie 
, ’d life wltli two .nirlkc.1 on him. 

toiiRht his way nround the baics,
Ukc Abraham Lincoln,'Chandler 
as bom in Kentucky in comparn- 
le poverty in a cabin partly con-
■..............  rj his fotJier'e grub-

Corydon, near they little far 
Tlie

’ file V

-e left Kill, the I 
Illc.vscd with a 

yoiiiiK Chandler ei 
nlckniimr, Hopiiy,

up during demonstr: 
Philadelphia, Jane 23.

Jlckl'y fearncd lo heiivy" luBKagr of fat traveling men, "Work hard while you wult nn 
for hL̂  pnrenta .ringing and laushlng as hLi little you'll be governor of your sUitc 
ho WM four, and body groaned under Uic burden. Happy Chandler grinned, tucked th 

r brother, subic- He worshipped ball players wllli jiaper in his pocket, cliitclicd li 
corrlcd a glove diploma nn<l went tilngliig out of ih 

old doorttay nf Corydon HIrIi,

jwlnj keynoter Alben

Hai’ris Replies 
To Objections

LEWISTON, May 1 (Jli —  
Loyd Hnrri.s, promoter o f  the 
Pioneer Icnguc in 1938 and a 
fijfurc in the'orgnnizitiK o f  
the We.stern Intcrnutionjil 
lenRue, took timti out today to 
nnawer .-ioine o f  the eriticiamii 
o f  hi.s .suRKcstions for bring
ing Lcwi.sloii back into, the 
Pioneer Bascbul! league.

JIarrls originally tusse;,led tJiiit 
Spolifl'ne be Induccd to Join the loop 
to make Lewiitnn parllclpalion fea- 
Mble by slrengthciilng a nortliert 
leg of the cicult.

He Mill today a Spoluine new.ipa- 
per’s "objection lo Siwkane i.elnt 

of ft leugue .south to Salt Laki

s prestige L'i dnubtfi

Inning only 33 games i:

GOODING, May 1— Principal-Couch Earl Williams^ Jerome 
TiKcra made the,m oat o t  fou r  hits o f f  Jay W aite yesterday 
afternoon,and as n result defeated the Goodiny Solons, 4-0. 
Ruhtcr. the Jerom e hurler, gave up only three.
• Jerome scored one run in the third inning Van Patten hit 
by it iiitchcd ball, wont to see-]
Olid on a  wild pitch and scorcd 
on W allers’ single. Another 
run was retfifitered in the 
fifth  when J. I?. Paris tripled 
and came home on a w'ild 
throw lo third.

In the .ilxth Likely rtaclieii first 
on an error, Barnes v,n.i hit by a 
pllchod ball, Fleming singled to 
score Ukely. Van Patten wa.'. hit by 
a pitched ball and Paris walked, 
forclnK in Dames. Gooding played 
Glenns Ferry today.

Bruins Win 
On Big Inning

A H-run Inning spoiled a good 
baicban game ul Juycce pnrk'yes- 
terdiiy and gnvo the Twlh Falla 
Brylins a -JO-3 victory over Siipt.- 

oiich H. E. Powerti' Haiellon team. 
Tlic Dmlns smacked out 13 hiU, 

Including two-baggers by Bhumway, 
WalM and Crandiiil. but much of 
he teorlng wo.i the re.Milt of eight 
laielton errors. Ten of the runs 
ind ciKlit ot the hit.'' were off ;,outh- 
luw Howard "Scnippy Taylor, 
vhlle the remainder were yielded

Southpaw Bobt 
I held Haielton l

Judtnc 11 (Inublp Iw Tiiyioi 
InRlr.i by Elmm<(ns.

ly Long and Knieck

.0 his belt w

c paid ndmlr l̂oai c 
I apokiine did the 
. n first place team.

lUlrrd t Whei; that he '
ia»‘"cr wns graduated with the diirlliig of ...... . ,

lauglilng nnd from Corjdon high school la 1817. He stiU has that prophetic pa
nigii adversity, members of the cla.'.i were handed yellowed n bit with age, tucked <•: 
en almost na printed legends bearing pro|)hcetrs. fully betwcfii the pages of nn
aik. lugged the Tlic paper handed Happy 'read; leather-bound Bible.

; Sncad-Nelson Duel 
: To Aid Hospitals

thictu ediici

NEW YORK. May 
>K.lnnal Golfers' 
lounced plans lo n 
he Sam Siiead-B) 
i!atcli-M.iy CC o 
rrhnblllt;Ulon" da; 
•Ith proceeds of' 
nuniayienL̂  goln?:

I play 311 r,.nrf.ii.

War Veterans 
Help Majors

NEW YOilK, .May 1 (/I'l -  Ho. 
rnbly dltcharK.d veterans held k 

position.-. In the IDld pennant ra 
■ ' BitliODKh draft boards contl:

0 big l(

urned. Detroit’; 
he most cutisplcu- 
ccmen able to step

Bul John miut liuve been t 
He m.ide tlie Olympic club teai 
San Francisco wlien you almckst 
to be an all-American to get oi 

Anyway, whal scribe would I 
called hli brolher the greatrs 
there wasn't some foundation 
the Blatemenir It he wasaH I 
■cribe would have been triflinf t

icrlve

Tlie fishing icii-son Is starling oi 
just as it did B year ago, A womii 
leading the big fish derby,

Cochrane Will 
Meet Winner

CLEVELAND, May 1 i.T/-lYeddle 
Cochrane, world welterwelKli 
Ing champion, ha.s agreed li 
the winner ol the Tommj ... 
Chuck Hunier-Jimmy Doyle elii
InatlOn scries In i .........
Cleveland stadium 
maker Laro' Alkin;

Atkins bald contr;. 
lo Coch

............  LouLS
Urowii'i In his first .Hart after re 

vlng hL'i navy dlM'harge am 
lipped Cleieland next. In lii in 
IB.-. Denton was allowed only l̂: 
•s to take his place or, a vahiabli 

complement to the pitching tean 
of Dl7.;̂ y Trout and Hiil Ncwhouter, 

Catcher Mickey LivinBStoii cami 
It ot t h e  army In November iiik 
ok control of the Chicago CuUs re
iving in jiprlng training, workina 

all but ono of the Kiimes to date. The 
ormer Piiil hit J73 against strong 
.cstcrn pitching,

Lowery in Center 
Harry iPeanuts) Lowery, dhnhiu- 

iVe Cubs ccnlerllelder, replaced 
Andy Pafko In the middle garden 

Grimm’s high-flying 
Li.ui. uim allowed promise W’lth a 
.2i0 batting li
the sen’lce )i 

Billy South 
lly on another former OI, Albert
tH edi.............
aided as a .sensation before his minor 
league ciu-ecr was halted at Roches
ter la.si spring by the army. 

Schoendlenst opened the season in 
■ft field Blihough he nJway,

. laycd BhorL'.tflp, He took ovi........
Infield Job Saturday when Marty 
Marlon sprained an ankle.

Tofain Aids ned Sox 
’Die Boston Hetl Sax pulled 

ihelr ftiaruiing nosedive shortly alter 
Jack Tobht recovered from a Ilngc

Soldier Rolls 
288 Game, 721 
Pin Series Here
■link-, l>rc. Joe ! 
Her at Mountiiln 
. M8 game and « 
he Bouhidromc Si

Chandler to 
Meet O’Connor

CHICAGO, Ma>

would Ul.scii.sH i)roblni

Balls Will Be 
Manufactured

1 (»V)—Golf I 
J protliictlon, I 

proilue

Fn-.h Meadow club on Lons 
.d. and the second 30 of the 

; t'V'.'CX club course hi New Jersey, 
nil proceed.̂  going to the fund.

DODCiHII.S WIN
W YORK, April 30 (,V, • 

Br(K,kl>n Dodger;, whipix’rt t 
Alban? nnval liw.pUal teum, i 

1 rxlilbllion Ranie at Shi

: No Cessation o f  
League Activities

. Clarence Rowland, league pre; 
t- ."alcl today.
Dur way of celebrating will he 
e dl.-.abled and convale.iclng \c 
II.'. out nt the park.-i to-.'-ee t 
ir.s, when the day comci." Ru' 
J .T3ld. "All the boys will have 
•■iKlve home club.-, a little advan 
Iflcatlon that tlicy’rc coming."

If yoB like lo fish Ihoso 
"hard-lo tel-lo places” in 
your post-war plan  ̂Incluile a 
TEN VAN

Car Top Boat
Wclglis but 57 pounds.

DELBERT CLA M P iTT
F. O. Doz 104 

Haitrman. Idaba
Agent.s for Chrls-Craft 

and Pen Y'tin Doata

KL’FKI.S-C; TO VIItGINtA
LONG Bi;ACn. C..llf., May 1 

-Chaile.? iRedi Ilulflii;:, erstv. 
New Yoik Yankee pllthlni! f,iar 

of Ihe bixtli ferrying Ki
lamp I

. for I

iiboui
Tlie

rubber
•e of balm 
led for

arrldKc
cadlng"

lid golf baits.
W, Janie.s Sear;., chnlrnmn ot 

WPB'a rubber retiulremenLs commit
tee, acknowledged today giat the 
relea.>ic of neoprene wa.i In priispect 
but said he could not e.Ulmalc hoiv 
many balls could be produced mull hiid fi 
the nllocntloiLs were made. formntion he ri

Reports

•ccted baseball 
Is’ death and wiui taken 
deration the Cooper '̂ dem 
ilary Incre.i.'cs from J13.000 
M annually,
O'Connor said the slur 

battery—now .'eparnted by i

inder

•ntly ri e.'.tcd.

1 hi;,
Felnbcrg 

Tile winner 
May 8 fight wi 
Stadium June :

I July. Match- 
announced.
_s were enroute 
cr, Wllllr Gil- 
torney, Morris

le Bell-Hunter

ijury and 
ISC. A brolher of t 

Tobin, young Jack 
from the navy after 

lervlce and crei 
Bt the Allani:

i-to third 
’ Jim-ic Bruv 

VOS dlicha) _ . 
two and a hair 
ted a mild sen- 
;■ City training

t Red

Doyle'and SiO.OOO it Bell 
■ elimination ;.crlcs.

Tlie National Boxing i

nble c ’• Atlcin.'

nilladelphU

IDAHO BOXEK LO.SE.S 
PHILADL-LI’HIA, Ma>

Dorsey Lay, speed 
•̂ llghlwelght,- won a 

alon over Freddy D;uv,-,()n, Clilcav 
■ in the arena feature bi)ul.

Uiy weighed In ai l*)'... Tlir 
; pounds heavier than his opponer 

Jorge MorellB.'’ 137. Me.xlco Oil 
won a dccLslon of Guy Sereati, 138’ 
Idaho, in the elRlit-round sem 

• final. Sercan failed to win n round 
. on any of the olficlnl!.' sheets.

BOUT DATE SLT 
Pim^ADELPHIA. May 1 (-V, -  

, A 10-round bout, between "Sugar' 
ilU y  Robln.'wn, uncrowned welMr- 

Wight champion, and Jo.sn Bosora 
, will be held In ConvenUon hall 
; May H, Promoter Herman Taylor 

•nnounced, HoblMon b  winner of 
-MoutofMbotJts.
ATHLETICS TVIN 

HEaiPSTEAD. N. Y.. May 1 
The Philadelphia AtiilctJca 6c( 

rUltehel fleM team.8 lo I. ina. 
bJbltton tamo before * tame cron-d 
0/  woundetl aol<Uera recently return- 
«d fton Btirope.

ôx tuprUe 
iL-.ciiargcd from the 

rmy air force in i^bruao’, and wht 
rokc iu .Sunday with a 2-0 white 
■ a.<ih of Philadelphia,
Van Llngle ilhc new) Mungo 

.-usn’t able lo win one of hU first 
ttrec siartj lur the New York Ol- 
nls but Mel Ott is counting heav- 
y on the former .soldier. He actu- 
Uy hasn’t pUched a bad game. Lil
le Vic Lombardi, Brooklyn, stopped 
lie Glaiiu. on relief alter coming 
3 the Broots from the service.

Oregon State Will 
Play Grid Sport

CORVALLIS. Ore., May 1 (/!■) ~  
Ihe ranks ot northern dlvLslor 
coast confcrenec football gre fl 
•stronger over the week-end .will- 
announccmfent by Ornduate Man- 
ager Pcrcy Locey that Oregon Stale 
collrse would "definitely’- 
foolball team this fail.

Washlnglon State coll«
Idaho recenUy announced they 
planned to re.sume tlie gridiron 
sport tills full along wlUi the Uni
versity of Washington, which Juis 

-ilopped. OregMJ and Mon- 
•i Uie doubUul list,

5,000,ocio WQuld be produced, 
but Scars stated only nir "rea-on- 
jible quantities could be exiwcled.’' 

Unle.'s a hitch develops, olflclsLs 
d the revised rubber order .-.hould 
laned wlUiln ten days or .-.o.

Golf Ball Prices 
Take Big Increase

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK. April 30 |,T',-Golf 

bails have risen In value .-o m«ch 
in Ihe black market this spring that 
od.ay one of prewar vinf.ige tells 
or as tnuch as nljie times .
ri sliver.
A Bolf ball mat sold for SI before 

Pearl Harbor recently cost $10 t, 
two member.s of a swank 
land club attempted lo settle t 

hole argument on the llnkj 
visited n black market uhole.̂  

jforo stnrtlnj out..
By rule, a golf ball weighs 
inces giving this paitlrular p. 
value of »0.17 nn f-.uice. SI 

irrently Is priced 'I centa

TRADE GOKS TIIIlOlKill 
DErmoiT, May 1 i-1’j — Gelierjl 

ManaKer Jnck Zeller of Ihe Delroit 
Tigers biLsebnll team .Mild la.si night 
that -’the trade wllh Cleveland in
volving Roy Cullenbliie, Don Rom 
and Dutch Meyer .Mand', whether 
Rosa reports or not."

Ross, Tiger third baM'iiuin. Indi
cated that he w,is unulllinj; to re
port to the Indliiiri. HLs nlfc said 
he planned lo return to his home 
In Pa.sadena, Calif.

He’s their property,'’ Zeller .-aid, 
id tliclr problem.'’ 
lie SO-year-nld utility pljiyer Ma;, 
tied along with Lambert tDuieli) 
yer for Cullcnblne. a former Ti

ger outfielder.
MAY BE BENCHirD’

CHICAGO, May 1 
Bill Dietrich of the Chlcann \
Sox may bo btnchea a moiuli I 
operation on hu pitching i 
from which four bone ehli>s 
removed. Dr. John Ciarldte s,a|i 
.■;urgery wai "highly succcs.--ful' 
that the veteran rlBhi-hander would 
beabletolcav

r,-P iiclic

although
SiO.

e make of bull has soli 
c market /or JGO a doiei 
he usual wklng price 1

Despite

tana still a

FXORIDA’8 DERBY BOPE 
MIAm iyp)-pl0rlda may have a 

formldnble threat In the 1B<5 three- 
yt&r-old events .In Fred W. Hoopcr'i 
Hoop. Jr. The siriwlng son of Sir 
OaUfthaa III never out of the money 
in five 1B44 staru. hu been "training 
well at HUIeah. and recently work- 

*ev»n furJonw in 1:T7. Hooper U 
FJorlda road buUder and livra in 

Coral Cables.

die pleas of manulnct... 
ers. reiauers and club pros, all of 
w’hom are asking legitimate prices 
for their ware, that an old ball I 
turned In for re-proceUIng when 
new one Ls purchased It Is doubtful 
U snpplie.s will laeC out the season.

Balls became so jcarce In the re 
cent winter pro tour thai Sammy 
Sneod once was required to play < 
■ntlre 72-hole tournament with il 
■ome ball-rnted no better lh»n 
>rewar practice ball at Uie jtart.

Fred Corcoran, toumoinent mar 
iBer for the pros, said today thi 
Snead probably got his blgje.st tuj 

prise of the southern tour when _ 
Ballcrj’lic offered to let the long 
driving pro play one lB-hol« round 
with a new. prewar ball In exchange 

autograph. Sneaif aec«[^.

a PhiU

<lay 0
llAFFtNSBKROER NOT ( ALI.ED 
. PH1I*ADEU>HIA. May 1 i/l-j-Se- 
Icctlve service board 54 -al' 
Pilcher Kenneth D. iLcftv 
fciuberger of the Plilladclphi 
has not been called up for 
ductlon examlnatloiw. . .

"He will be proce.wcd In tl 
iture." a tKK̂ rd-spokê man s 
ll liad been reported prrvlou.slv 

thnl RaffCTiiberscr, native ot Yorir 
had bctil sent to HVrbbiirg 

. for induction Into iht armed 
■forces. Ho la S7 years old ai\d had re 
cenily been rcclos.sllled 1-a. He ft 
merly played with Los Angeles I 
the PacUlc coast Icittflic.

r ^ T E X / C C O ^
Service Center
"T he Friendly Stalion”  I

Foraerl? Jm Corey'i Teiaee I

He's Careful Because He Caros

BUnd.d WhUk«y, S6 proof, 
63% grain ntulroi tplrllt

DillrlbKton ot N'alionally AdTcrllsed 
AntonotlTe Tarts and Accessories

t Molflm ana Spttast 
Cxldt lUtUrlM 
lous eq̂ ilpment

Thompion fro<lueli - Sum 
carter Cailiuttur nn 

Stnmbtrc Cuborttor P.

OOODIRHAM

Ever slop lo think WHY your antomoblle mechanic h«- 
«l»ta on doing Ills work carefully? Well—I'll tell you. Il ii 
becattse he knows that if he isa’l carefuV-yonr properly 
aiul life may be endnngertd. So—he's carefni. because h* 
leeU that roponslWUly and accepU 11 as > man should.

Maybe you think I'm everstaling the.sllaatlon some
what, bnt I'ro not. I've known these Doeton of Motorji for , 
6 year*. There'* a good one In every repair shop In »nd/ 
aroojid Twin Fall*. And yon’ll be pUying H the amart way 
to Uke your car (a yoor Doctor of Motor* pretty regularly 
these days. If II doesn't need working on, be'll say to. And 
If H does. yoD'll get g«od work and a square deaL

F R A N K  J U D D  P A R T S  C O M P A N Y
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, lO roO N . M »r 1 UPh-Wm* uin. 
Uter ChurchUl hinted todwr th*t

ml«ht come b tfo reS lu n lv .^t^  
eommoTu he h»d no othw-iuument 
now. H« eentiiiurt:

'Should l&lormmUOQ of tinport* 
ftne* n»ch his (ov*R>*
Bi«nt dttrtn* the four il*y» of our 
sltUnfs thU wtek—M It might de— 
I wlU m«k Mr. Sptftker'i ptnniuloa 
10 Mk ths lndulsenc« of the houM 
to Interrupt builncM vid mik# '

, e before the home recewei 
dey evenlns v u  the neueit to 
predlcUoa thit ChurthUl ever per
mitted hljiuelf.

"Of MurM." he iftld. "I ihell tneke 
no ttitemint here thet U not in- »c- 
oord with the lUtement which will 
be m*de by our Hlle»."

The prime mlnLiter laid he did 
not cOMldcr the informetlon In -i 
m*Jor meeeege" reachlna the kov- 
emment should tw withheld "until 
the extet occupation o! all the per* 
UeuJer zones m e echltved. The 
movement of troop* and the lur- 
render of enemy troops m»y both 
take an appreciable period of tlrae.” 

••Oood newi will not be delayed." 
he »a!d In awwer to L«dy Aitor'i 
queetlon whether. If peace new. 
came while the houie waa ad
journed he would.hold.lt until com.

pertment reiponded to an alarm 
which wa* turned In after flame 
threatened the boeemint itructuri 
on a Jot on eait Main itreet. Dam- 

i  netllglble. The fire lurted

Nab Mouthpiece

Kurt DUtmar, 
cflnmienlator on the 

OerUn rsdle. and apokeiman for 
the German hlfh command, Is re
ported eaptured by allied we9t«m 
annle*.

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of Whlt« Pumice Rock, 

the U«ht weight volcanic dndei 
InreaUjaU Today

C IN D E R  P R O D U C TS  CO.

i Y  QUEEN JOE 
LEADS REO FETE

MOSCOW. May 1 (/Tj-Prcmlci 
.larjhal fitiilln. i)rc«fd In s atcel- 
ray tummfr uniform nnd aundlns 
n Lenln'a shining red marble tomb 
a Kremlin square. led RU4»la today 

m one of the greatest May day cele
brations In the hlilory of the 27- 
year-old Soviet govenuncni- 

Etalln waa greeted wltfj thunder- 
oui applauae when he appeared and 
again as he left the top of the tomb. 
He joked with his associates and the 
■' ■ Ic Corp.

;lebratlon was one of the''The’ *c
t bee* people

wordsto end 
If euiln the red orn..

American and British allies, had 
ihed the wehrrnsclit. carried the 
e Into the heart of Oermany 
won the respect of the freedom 

loving peoples of the world- 
Oen. Alexei Antonov, chlcf of 

ittff, dec:
lime (his ?rland ;
completely and forever 
'Jie enemy."

Thousand* of men, tankj!, guns 
ind military vehicles paraded 
;hrough the Red Ki\iare. Overhead 
Russian planes roi 

• played.

2 G O I A T  VEIS 
mnOROIARY

T»-o Twin Falls servicemen—one 
a major from the south Pacific an< 
the other a capUln from the Eu
ropean theater—told of penona 
war experiences as they spc*e U. 
metnben of the Rotary club at the 
Park hotel Tuesday noon.

The speakers were MaJ. James S 
(Jim) Keel, back after three yean 
In the Solomoru and the south Pa. 
ciflc with army ordnance, and Capt 
Don siojldaTd, airforce pilot wh( 
aided In the "heavy work” for Pat
ton's army In Prance and Germany 
Capuin Stoddard learned to fly i ' 
the Tttln Palis airport several yeai. 
ago during the time the first CPT 
programs were staked.

Both men, In Ihelr discussions 
said condiUont were somewhj 
rugged In the two Uieaters of wa 
although climatic conditions ar 
battle condltloru are vastly differ
ent. CapUln Stoddard make ' ' 
home In TRln Palls, with his 
wWle Major Keel )lsu both Ttvln 
Palls and Jerome as home. Hla fi 
lly resides at Jtrome.

The filer Is in the states oi 
30-day leave and MU return to 
ruropean theater In about 
week*.

23 Minidoka Men 
Go for Induction

r 1 — Tue.Tij'-three 
y men ond three 
1 left for Bolic '

nuPEJ 
Minidoka coj 
transferred m
pre-lnductlon .......... ........

T̂ ’̂enty-four addlilonsl m> 
transferred to other boards.

Those leaving were Dmer J. Rush, 
Harold T. Hunter, Or,in V. Wllkln- 

Chfl/,ll»a J, Sterr, Vauglm B. 
Jack Lott, James M. BldvU. 

lid E. Ifarfhali. Alvin E. Mnier, 
1 H. Dcrisch, William Z. Beeler, 

Daniel Spreler, Robert E. 6l<?,-an, 
Calvin D, Kerr, Ira J. Hoflman, 
Milton R. nutleflge, Charles A, Van 
Ryper. Derold L. Qreen, Laron D.

Lunfly L. Evsns, Oeorge 
E. Rice, Ollbfrt E. Rutledge and 
/llllam C. Drew.
Transfer sceompanjlng the Mln- 
loka couniy men were Bcrrel V.

! fro
e Hur

c DiUlc
, Mor

. Ore.,

DAIRY CLUD MEETS 
ALBION, May l-The first me. 

ig of the *-H Dairy club wus lii 
nder the ripervlslon of Walls 
alley. The president, Jimmie Bi 
y. presided. Plans for the ccml 
rar were made.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

Free Welding Clinic
TO BE HELD IN OTJK SHOP 

STARTING AT 8 P. M.

Thursday, May 3
Featuring the MILLER FARM WELDER
Le«m how you.-too, eon save valuable time and money by havlnK 
a MUler Model MR A.C. Arc Welder on YOUR FARM. Come In and 
see how it’s done and then TRY IT YOURSELF at the clinic.

Tilley’s Welding & Machine Shop
JEROME, IDAHO

Minidoka county 
■rred to oUier boards are e! E. 

Rosa to Ogden, Utah: P. A, Frarle 
ndlflon,.Orc.; Q, E Kramer 
Norwood anti H. L, Merrill t. 
John C. Morgan to OrflvlUc 
U U riuckcy to Fremont 
V. P. Crandall to Tncoma 

Casnd and J. R. 0<

One o f  4 Idaho 
B attle  Survivors

PAIftraU3, May 1-Sgt. Don- 
aid Cox. on# of four Idahoans to 
survive «  recent battle, U spend-; 
Ing. a 21-<lay furlough with his 
parents. Mr. and tin . Bert Cox, 
after 38 months ovemaa duty.

Ke has been awarded the'pur- 
ple heart, the good conduct -  - 
and the Asiatic .  Pacific . 
tlona medal ?i1th two campaign 
stars and an American defen 
ribbon.

He will report to a 
bara, Calif., rest camp at the «  
elusion of his furlough.

E X M i f f l E L i y
m m  BY WE
Mn, 02le M. .WIthem filed suit 

for divorce from Oliver Troy With- 
an In district court Tuesday or

She requested that an accouiitlni 
be had of community property and 
that luch portion as the court maj 
deem pro^r be awarded to the 
plaintiff.

E>eslgnated In the complaint si 
community property ms H.COO Ir 

which Mr*. WIthem contends 
qulred by the plaintiff 

defendant. The complaint aho 
■)rth that prior to her marTiage 
as o»-ner of a small acreage 
rtj' on which Ihe coup}r }aier 
The couple marrlr<l Dec is.
I Ogden. Utah. E.irl E. Walker Is 
;torncy for Mrs. WIthem.

Dutch Lunch Is 
Campaign Event

JEROME. M#y 1-Thi 
•eshUig Dutch lunch j 
erome business men 
leralls and helped in 
can-up campaign here.
The business men, who hj 
•islty were obliged to remaii 
lelr esiabllshniente furnished 
Inner which was sened In 

Wood cafe banquet 
estimated Uvat between 15 
“energetic” men asslited I) 
lean-

CLEANUPOF ITALY 
GOESONRAPIOLY

■ROME. May I (4>-New Zealand 
troop*, driving toward a Junction 
with Marthal Tito's partisans In 
.Trieste, were reported more than J5 
miles beyond the Plave river today 
as allied troop* continued tnelr 
lightning cleanup In northern Italy.

A headquarters spokesman said 
the enemy apparently wa* attempt
ing to "reassemMe his disjointed 
force at a point on WiL<̂ route in or
der to attempt {he long and tortu- 
ou* march up Into the Alpn."

These reporta underscored last 
night's sUtement by Oen. Mark W. 
Clark, commander of the I6th army 
group, that the' German armies In 
lUly have been •■vlrtuslly eliml- 
nated as (i military force" by the 
shattering allied drlves- 

Unlts of the U. 8. tenth mountain 
division pretaed their drive north
ward In the direction of Trento and 
Brenrfer pass after the SSth moun
tain Infantry regiment captiu'ed tlio 
to«ns of Rivi, Torbole and Nago 
at the nortliern end of Lako Oarda.

Tractor Crushes 
Operator’s Foot
tOME, May l - S .  P. Busier.

Markets and Finance
RYE ESTABLISHES 
N E W 1 7 -Y E A R H W
cmCAOO. May 1 r j« :|

established a new hlflh over a 17-  f  
year period when it hit 91,37% to« I 
day before profit taking caused a -I  
lecesslon that carried the prtc* # I
cents below the high, •  1

Wheat also suffered * a«t»ack I 
from early top figures on i M t t ^  I 
liquidation.  ̂ I

At the cIoAe wheat was U to K' I 
lower Urnn yesterday's close, May I 
»1.73«. Cora v,-aa H lUghw to H I  
lover. May II.UH to « l.im . OOt I 
were U higher to H lower, May flSi' 
to M, Rye was S to J eontloirn 
May to »IJJ«4. Barlw •»»» V 
higher to % lower, May k 4 .

p iiiiiJ il

t V. Jones
Pocat

nd Ora
; no'

Joseph Burke to 
iiooa Hivcr, urc.; P. P, McDon 
aid to Elko, Nev.; Glenn D. Totte; 
to Bellingham. Wash.; Qeorge li 
Michaels to 61. Helens, Ore. 
Charles D, Klght to Wllmlngtor 
Calif,: Alden A. Simpson to Prlne 

Ore,; Theron E. Jolley to Ev 
erett. Wash.; Ray L. Francisco t- 
Anahelm, Calif,; cleo C. Langstoi 
to Kansas City, Mo.; Joseph Fowle 
and Willard Haywood to Honolulu 
T. II.

RECLASSIFIED
BUHL,, May l-The followln 
»ve been reclassified la I-A 

local draft board: Neal M. Nor
■1 H, I 1, John T. dhic

dy. Walter O. Hamnr, Grant Sire- 
more. Dwisht, H, Brown, AJvUi L. 
Jacobscn, Alec W. Walker, Harold 

McQulrc and Howard M, Plu- 
harty.

NEW CLUD CREATED 
ALBION. May l-The 4-H 
rgonlsed the Thimble club In the 

-ane of Mrs. Will Satchwcll. Mrs, 
Edith Carlson waa appdlnted leadi 
Althora Bell, president, and Edi 
Mae 6mllh, vice president.

.llejTiays end Main street 
ept, and rubbish was hauled 
d disposed of. There were i 
■rchanta who wllllnBly doi 
:lr pick-up trucks to dl.ipojal ot 

hoQ gathered ove
The

nths.

Attorney Prank Retlli 
WalUngton collecled fun 
Dutch lunch from the bu 
who could not assist.

Spaniards Try to 
Crack Japs’ Safe

WASHINGTON, May 1 (U 
fusing case of an attempi 
3-aeklng Job at th* Japai 
)a.'.̂ y by atUches of the SpanI 
mba^sy left officialdom bewlldi 

ed t '

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WE ARE NOW CONTRACTING FOR

Ferry-Morse Seed Co.
THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES 

OFBEANS
B ountifu l .............. .... $9,75 Idaho R efugee ............. .... 9.00
D w a rf H orticu ltural......... ..... 9,50 K entucky W onder .......... .. 9.50
Fordhook Favorite ;... .. 9.00 Pencil Pod Black W ax
Full Measure .... 10.25 Stringlces Red Valentine ...... 9.00
Giant S trln g less.................. .... 8.50 Strinslesa Kidney W ax . 10.75
Improved GoHen W a x ...... ....11.60 Stringlcsa R efugee ............ .... 9.00

Top Notch GoW«n W ax— $11.50

For Your Convenience Contracts Are 
Available at the. Following:

Chas. W. Barlow, Wlise. . . . Hazelton 
C. N. Campbell, \iTige. . . . Rupert 
Idaho Bean & Elevator . . Twin Falls 
R.L. Pence. ....................Declo
Contact Your Nearest D ealer-All Seed Is Idaho Grown

AdmL^lon by the Spaniards of 
itrnnce Into the enemy embassy 
as met by a variety of sUtemenK 
' state and Justice department of- 
rials and police.
The senotfl departcici
I "Incident" of the mysterj, feel- 
K that the Spaniards. In being 

asked to leave the Japanese em- 
before the safe was opened. 
;en reprimanded enough.

Maternity Leave in 
Union Pacts Asked

WABHINOTON, May 1 (U.pj-The 
labor department urged today that 
union contracts grant maternity 
leave lor the nation's lfl.500,000 wo
men workers In non-agriculture Jobs 
to prevent dismissal for p 

Tlic women'.i hiireau ; 
matemlty leave of not less 
weeks before delivery a 
weeks afterwards. It calle. 
dltloniU leave up to one yc 
employe's request and upo: 
tation of a physician's cer

Meat Institute Ends 
All Hope for “More'

CHICAGO, May I -lU.PJ — Tlie 
American Meat Institute today 
dashed hopes of an Immediate Ijn- 
prov'cment In the nation’s meat pic
ture with the blunt obsen atlon thai 
April’s production figures for Inter
state commerce were « 0.000x>00 IM) 
pounds below those for last year.

The Institute, voice of the meal 
packing Industry, said, moreover 
that April production showed a suh. 
stantlal decline from the preceding 
months of thla year,

TO RECEIVK CIGABETTE8 
SUN VALLEY NAVAL HOSPI

TAL, May I — Personnel at the 
il hospital •here wUl receive a 

"duffle bag" flJ!e<f with dgarettej 
e, according to an an

nouncement made by the sponsors of 
the Camel Caravan radio show 
broadcast over the Columbia Broad
casting system.

Total U, S.'consumptlen of coffee 
during 1044 (Including the armê -*
'  ;es) amounted to 18 pounds pei 
caplU.

CASH
PAID

F or  dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
WO] Um  pick-VP ben U Uiey 

are eloM.

PH ON E US eOLLECT
Twtn ratH K t .........

Geedliv 41—Bop«rt IS

Idaho Hide &  
illow C o ^

RAILMEN ENTERTAIN 
G12NNB PEIinY. May I — Mi 

ben 'of Blm Rock lodge 313, au«..- 
lary, Brotherhood of Englnem(»i, en
tertained at a dinner for theL- b'us- 
bsnds In the lodge hall. The festivity 
celebrated the 27th anniversary of 
the founding of the orgonlzaUon. 
P\)lbwlng dinner, cards were played, 
with score prlres In pinochle going to 

lice •Shummate and Bud
........J In five hundred to Mrs

Hannah Bartholomew. Hoy John- 
-aa  won the all-cut prlie.

GOP LEADEB TO SFKAK 
SPRINGDALE. May I — Miss 

• Marian Martin, asstsunt chatmiur 
ot the Republican national commit
tee wUl be in Payette on the eve
ning of May l«th. Miss Martin Is 

. making thU stop In Idsjio en 
from the San Pranclsco peace 
lemce to Montana and will address 
Idaho Republicans at »  meetlTiv 

. sponiored by th* Payette Women' 
Republican elub.
------------------- WOOIt-------------------
Vp/ YORK. Ktr Irf OMI U[« <..r* U,»M ••ŴmI fuwm <iM<4 .!« hli 

»CBt McVvr<»l lapa fstum
July 11,111#,

_ .C lIA m R  QEAO.BESiaNt.- .
JIKOMt, May I-Mr*. Ardeth « 

flnlmmln, who has served In' thle
county as home »onc« chairman ,
for the Red Crosi chapter; has re- '  
signed. It was annovnced that Mrs.

r RSAD TIUSB-N7WS WANT APS
past four yean, and'that the chap
ter it relucUat to to*e her.



■ P ay Ten .TIMES-NBWS, TWIN'PALLS, IDAHO.

HEDJRYDER

Our move waa & terrible blow to 
mi-* father. Hla pride hid been cut 

-In-JtB-»on55t-ipotr»niJ hi? ws 
iiiurt*! terror lest my mothh-i 
out* *houW somehow find out what 

. b*d happened.
••Don’t wrlt« your srnndparenta 

•where wo aro llvlnff now,” he told 
UB. trying hard to net cmubI. ■‘Lti's 
Veep II for n siirprl.ie." Hti riiame

» almost pitiful, and for 
even JuJIa softened,

Hiere must have been, plenty of 
talk in town, but my mother held 
her head high. "WCrc golnj to spend 
our BUmmer In the Amerlc.in 
House," the told her friends and 
neighbors. It wns almost ss though 
she wa? saylnj. •'We »re taking a 
txlp to Boston," Wllh us the was 
B8 p!ea.^ant and composed as. *'cr. 
But therA was a new set to hA^Jiln 
whenever the American Houxe wsa 
menUoned.

6he had found things worse, real- 
Ij-. Oian she had expected. Provisions 
had been bought by wholesale, and 
both the cellar ami Uie »torcroom 
were (itockrd with iwrlshnhlcs— 
meat, rRgs, butter, barrels of crock- 
ers. a crate of oranges, and two 
whole bunchca of banana.v Tlio 
place was overstaffed, too. There 
were two wallresscj. a chef, a cham- 
bennald. s clerk, and ttto men 
Uio stable, all of whom had b 
Rent on by tiie same afene>- t: 
had recommended Jim McClure.

"What we. need Li niitlve help," 
my mother unld after one look at 
the kitchen. So she dbdmrged those 
from the agenoy <nll of who 
been re. t̂lng well and entlng 
lly) and set out to find local people 
to take thflr placM. "nie Ilrst fruit 
of her search wan Mrs, Ouptlll, n 
widow from a neighboring village.

, Olven only Mrs. Ouptlll to reckon 
with, my father might have been 
W’ell on his feet before the summer 
WB« over. Her Industry wa-i a tiling 
to monel at. 6he was up • 9 every 
morning and by 8:30 nhe had tlie 
fire going, the kettle boiling, the bli- 
cultj cut. the bacon and beefsteak 
brought It from the collar, and the 
Ilsh roUcil In com meal, ready for 
frjing. By a quarter to 0 the v. 
n-tUlng the dumb-waiter, fuming 
people who thought only ot their 
bed and board. She herself lived 
an ascetic life. Her breakfast 
alsted of a slice of toast and a ... . 
of salted water; licr dinner, threo 
raw carrou and a baked potato; her 
supper, a pint-of milk and a piece

But Ada had her drcamir Her 
Idea! .sas.aii older man. a gentle
man. she emplia.M2cd. with a wJilto 
mustache. Preferable an EnglWi- 
man who dropped liLi h's. •niere was 
no one in town who approxifliatcd 
that description, but she wtu; con
tent to wait, mcniiwhllc tolerating 
the attentions of Benjamin, the
stablemanT 

Benjamin was a Finn. big. blond 
Id slow-tpeaklng..He didn't lov( 

hori.pj, M my father dld-he even 
d a n-hlp tomellnie.i—hut he h;id 
i-ay tJiey rrfljwnrietl to. He could 
more work out of a hori<c tlmn 

anyone yet he seldom Umed one or 
brought ohs In svveatlng,

helper waa Basil- aoocln.  ̂
generally referred to ns ■Jlosliy." 
Bwhy's sole qualification for lila 
Job seemed to be that no one el-e 
«-ould hire him. If we didn’t, he 
would be on the town, my falher 
old u\ and you couldn't stand by 
ind see that happen to anyone. 
.My father was always hla brother's 

keei>er.)
We had no clerk. My father had 

Intended to spend all hla free time 
In the office, but mea-'les and, 
whooping cough were rnmpsnt 
(Spring la always a great time for 
bnbles. and Uiere Li pncimionta tc 
waich out for.) So more and more 
re-'ponjlblllty fell upon my mo
ther. Man-llke, my fatlier did not 
object to her working In Uie kit- 
Chen but ho winced when he cnv 
her .behind the de.ik.

••To think that r should have 
broiiglit you to this," his e.xpr.'jsiun

By PRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS

OtlTOITR WAY By WnXlAMS

said.
(To Ba Continued)

DECLO

She

if pUot bread.
She was jus ne.-vt as a pin and. Inci

dentally, built almcat like one. Sum- 
mer'^nd winter alike, she wore i 
black dress with long sicevea and t 
hlgtx collar, and over It a spotlc.vs 
white apron. (One ot thejo she 
washed every afternoon, together 
with her undenvcor, her stockings 
and her ahoc lacings.) Hcr^eddljh 
hair—sorrel, Benjamin,JJttjtablc- 
man called It — was kirfra deftly 
on the top of her head. She always 
omelled of Liennox soap.

Ada, the table girl, can,., 
had a broad, shining face, with 
few freckles on It. brown eyes ai 
light brown liair which she wore 
a pompadour with the aid of a wl 
framework. She was quite a talker 
.'peclaUzlng in a Jong string of ca-’ 
lamltles ) which always Involved 
members of her Immediate family 

Nothing ever annoyed Ada. A 
ipUIed cup of coffee. Or a tran.-!lent 
coming In at 7 o'clock. Or 37 lamps 
to clean dally. All she asked was an 
hour or two off In thrafternoon so 
that she eould study up on the LOV
ERS’ GUIDE AND MANUAL which 
ahe kept hidden behind the dinner 
plate*. It had a chapter on the Lan
guage of Flowers. I remember, ano
ther on Rules for Handerchlef and 
Postage Stamp, another on E>e and 
^Vhlp Flirtation. The book always 
nuiprlsed me. since Ada never flirt- 
ed. Indeed, she treated every drum
mer as If he were an uncle. This was 
A great relief to my mother.

Mrs. John Banner left for S.iii 
Mateo, Collf., where fhi- will vl 
her hujb.-md who Is stutloncd thi.. 
for six weeks irnluUiK. Mrs. Diinncr 
la the former MLvi Niidllie Parke, 
daughter of .Mr. iind Mrs. Vosco 
Pnrke. Declo.

.Mrr, RutI) I.oucler, .Se;itllr-, \r. hrri 
vLMtlng her p.irent.% Mr, and .Mr.-; 
John Hill,

Word was received by Declo rela
tives that Mr-’i. Roy Whipple ha: 
left the L. D. S. hosplial in .S.iU 
Lake Clly where slin received iiicdl- 

ntment fur two monlliv .Slie 
Ogden convnlciclng al the 

home of her brother.
Mrs. Dale VOfbers and <l.iiight»r 

Patricia Dale, and Mrs. C. V. Voi- 
berg returned home from Pt(iv<; 
where they visited Mr.c. Maxine Vos- 
berg Payne,

READ -nMES-NETWS WANT ADS

HOLD EV ER Y TH IN G

By LESLIE TURNER
eUT.MR.KOOMTZ!
VOUPtJOMEP THAT 
AKLASMPAIHTE?

IT0H W(J0P-TH16 /■FORDOTTEU Al_____
PlCTURS WAS <;n /  LITUE CSTAIL WHICH 

‘ , CAMVAS! y \  THIS eoc>< asABs

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
PMW '---- 1

J
OKJ soull

GASOLINE ALLEY

tORWtO •\0
?  m -M - 

BWtOVy ^\600'.

lt>«b

\ DO A'M 
UC\<tO \ OKliy HN'vi'S
TO T>\\m o v  'aoo'\ ‘i  -

v\k NViO 'PK.lOO:

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER
■■jT-s'Cr- c.;:l fcs -ic j  
.‘■J '•.cj car— 

S-:*; PCAVCISCO.

/ IT treaiPM 
. -

C£T TJJT r jr  IViTHCU' 
tCrTl.̂ G \'.r

.. KE'D HJVc ■ 
lET US <KC.\'. T.JJT 
'S -  I? ►.•£ CCJLP.

I
THE GUMPS

By KING

f

Srais CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON "I'm dlsapiwlntcd In that sergeantl He hasn't bawled sis out or

SIDE GLANCES By GALBI^AITH

By GUS EDSON

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEt

CAN <Wte>W A / a w  TA /L S
LOSING THE ORlSfNdU 

APPENQ4et.,.Byr THE New 
‘ •' TAIL IS ALSVAVS

lw e R e 'S € L M e R
ANBWm: la  Mlnne»ta, In Ltk« of the Woods county.

SCORCHY

THIMBLE THEATER

Fopeve IS IN THepe iwth iHAf\ 
UJOMAN/-UJS SHOULO.-nSV TO

^  SHeS fjo pouffT-

"I wnn kmd of hoping you'd stay home tonight. Bill, and help me with 
1 my geogTaphi--iou-ve no«-n over all the places I'm studying aboutr

ByEDMOND'GOOD ALLEY OOF

n<

RM?PON M E .l/ AH.VES-WURe') 
PO PEVe.' (  LOV^LV/ I, TOO,

1 C U T iHAve Beew IWNKINC

STARRING POPEYE ‘k '  4

ewê w, uipiHjuP Hsee >h 
THKf I^NTAlM CM/ti, 
...*UPPUt« AM

p«te»-t>s It

BALSAS’# MSN A 
^rexpy TOI.L OP -Twc 
VeilOW'ONg5...W6 AI.50 

WOK fo u v a s  to 
TWJII? Y^AK P5rEN«£S... 
IN veniKn.yomt pecm . 
HÂ e SeWT >00 T»

By V.T. HAMLIN

4 X  *
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W AN T AD  RATES
(B.MJ on Cct-Mr— r̂tt

nk patwr n I rfj»rl_«tn
1 pumber *

,rr.i
OtlR* •

I •bnild b« nport«4 Immtdlila* 
• tnw ^t iBWtUon.

SP E C IA L  NOTICES

^w'fcc" B E R t: a ̂

2ls»ed: OWEN M. COLLETTr

.  SCHOOLS A N D  TRAIN ING
I' 8WINT, »Bii rhumb* citpl** i;irltni »ooii.

H ELP W AN TED—  
M ALE AND FEM ALE

COOK »Kd ilrl CT toupl. (man

OATES BROS. MACIONE SHOP

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FURNISHED APTS.

MISC. FOR RENT

hBWAiiiryoT'T:ioi^;.i.r. i..^i
rntshtd moAizn hom«. T«o Mroomi

HOMES FOR SALE

B E AU TY SHOPS
PERilANENTS. U.tO. Or.r” Indip.

SITU ATION S W ANTED"
WANTED: lUIM.n. br cr ho.

H ELP W A J jT liu — FEM ALE

OIEL /or CENTR^ OmCE V 

3. NEWBERRY CO.

HELP W A N T E D — MALE

WANTEl>-An 
WANTEUi lVj»

BOYS!
nie Hmcs.Nfws will have tt\. 
^  Eood csrrlpr routes ftvallabit 
Uay lit  for boys 13 ymrs or 
older.

Any boy intcrtstcd In obUlcilng 
k routa plcoao apply BlWr »ehool 
*t ths—

TIJIES-N EW S OFFICE
130 2nd street west

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A L E  A N D  FEM ALE

WAKIxb “ w pktI« tfl <«. our rw«

E«ml»r^ DOOKKKEPEU »nj

B O Xa.Q y; GIRLS
19 or over

(Wlti BUry-tal 
run or p«rt Um* •n̂ ilcnanl

■ W estern Uriion ,
Telegraph Co.

NEW  FIVE ROOM

BETTJSR INVESTIGATE 
'T H IS  ONE

0 orFERiNn

i. «77o‘ t.

d itokar. Ir.iuliM.•4. I’axaulon ^-CSI l«t

DO IT NOW!
WTiBtever yoiir n eed  . . .  »

TO PLACE YOUR
job, & customer for *omethlnB 

CLASSIFIED AD you Jiave to sell, U50 Uie

Phone
38

TIMES-NEWS 
Classified Ads

Deuiusc the 'Ilmej-News rcschcs 
ov er  18.000 homes In Mafle 
Valley d&lly resulU are cerula 
. . . fasti

FARMS FOR SALE

Excellent Slock Ranch

3M ncrrs In Hagcmian Valley. 
160 111 Cultlvallon. I>:,crl 
Hwigc rlKhls for 2,000 nhcrp or 
■400 caltlc. 3-bedroom home 
with balh. Mill: home, cow 
bam. Kruiijio'. new modern 
chlckni h0M.-p for l.CtOO hcn.s 
aprlm fed crcck.rurs Ihroiu-h 
nincli- Immi-illale pof.'c;.'lon or 
present oR n̂ r v.11! stay Ihroush 
JUmmcr. Prk-e J30,00«.

SW IM INVKSTMENT CO.

M ONEY TO  Lo a n

H EAL ESTATt; WANTED

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

O n e  o f  
THE NEWER HOiMES

I- IDAHO 0USIMES5 II

S E E M  A N D  PLANTS

Ilk snlQH iMrf. ’ »oM In pound I

MONEY TO LOAN

ADTOMODlLtS-fUllNIJSJUB 
Courtajij» Sirtls*. ConWt..ll»|

Securities Credit Corji.

W . C. Robinson
<AcroM Ina Fail Olllct) 

OrFERS HTV/ LOAfI EERVICI

•  -T U R K IT U n r
O AUTOMOBU.V.S• DAlia COT

ArnolS Cross, Mj?r.
I I 0 M*1n A « ^ T - l n  K .l)^  l ‘» J

LOW RATES
Farm, City Loans 

Immediate Closlns 
LEM  A . CHAPIN

. bulHlnn. rbooi

m of •ub-lrrloUt) ;«auin.

Sec BACON for
I M  B c r ra — m  s h a r e s

6 room modern houcc

160 Acres— Well Improved

TIIORKTOH. aita«..Id*.'<a

IDAHO ftN A N C E  CO. 
UJAM u avicr roa cvcbvon*

Tog Banow TtQ P t ^

K! .a ii ffii itl! is
Ue«M No. K. PriTtu ttim Um ftokaood. PbeM «T<u or mm 1̂

C fflC ' m A T T , Mgr.

POTATO SEED
1 j ’car from  Blue Tng

LO YD C. DAViS
PHONE 28J3. MURTAUGH

B A BY CHICKS

ikr. b»tJUir «nd ninlr 

s. y^nptnr. Swlfi i l» t

L-sW'n..
*“  CART^'aATCKPiY

L IV E S T O C K -P O U L T R Y

- P E T ^

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

MILKING MACHINES

NEW MERCHANDISE
(O R  S A tE

H AY. GRAIN AND FEED

WANTED TO BUY

, .ho.ij knoiTAIlTr.-.

. ‘/ i U r n . ' r S

USED MERCHANDISE 

Hig'host Ca.-ih Price.-t
l » i d  Bi

GAMBLES

M I S C .  F O R  S A L E
I 'E K t- t t )  r . l l t r  llm h .r, l<-«. o orr.l r o l « ,  W .ll .r  N l - h iW ,  r h o n .  C IM fll.
UABY I'LAV r - n .  Ilk* He*. Koi• . . 1.
l :«7 UhKO TIIUCK t i r .  ^ r  u l . . T . i n

r - in v

‘V f s r s v i ' F * '
roll,.

[<F:AII1' Ii-lniTnM, i r . ' l f  I 'l i lH . >>

Ih . .u lT l r  l»*li, T.vin F i l l . >our.

ri Tb rou jb  D ooll« t./."' JOl’ W*'

WTKDOW GLAS5-

WOOjrS-4111 lUiD m̂n

SEAT COVERS -  J8.C0 up

ELnCTRIC WELDEBS

• B l C r C L E  S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E
DUilut Oel.TT- Ph. II

• C L E A f ^ E B S  A  D r E / t S

C O M S J E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  -

•  r i O O R  S A N D I N G
IT bogr. CuitiU'*.

♦ GLASS^RADIATOXS

' HOUB UAWTENANCE
SOME Cc«ttn<II<n> ini r o  ctblnOj. tIoMi*. 0<a> TniWr <

• MIA/EOGRAPmNG

Wiiihablc T1T»1
Economy-i«ck

W ALLPAPER 
Brlsht. ntft* aur»ctlve patterns.

Only »I.18 pack 
One pack enough for small room. 
WESTERN AUTO. TWIN PALLS

• MONEY TO LOAN

> PLUMBING *  HEATING

'laatiinx «R<1 Ut(. Co. Pb»a« S
• TYPEWRITERS

Exchw^ Ul 8bo.ho«. WortlL t

>a T>w^rlur ta . Ofrc«m P. 0.

' FURNITURE

• WATER SOrrSNERS 
IbMtV 111 SbmluM It. K

Uundry Ham_[*r»

Clothes Ha.̂ kfL<
Wafllo Baskrli —ii

Mop Heads 
Washboards 

. 'Brusli 8eU 
Ironlns Board\pad and cover Kt 

, Sleeve boirds

Arrtrin, dslbi
Ideal Gifts for  

MOTHER’S D A Y
bo»». ...In, .look. «nlM

CREW 
Ready and Equipped

llllb QUALITY Roorisc.
GAMBLES

I W*ln «..l rSon. liU

PAINT UP!
CLEAN UP!

JUFt Received
. ft FRESH SUPPLY of

thKt Rood 
PRATT & LAMBERT

PAINTS A: VARNISHES

M OUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FU RN ITU RE, APPLIANCES
A!.I. S[>.).l.'i-inul iTtllir Irrloi.

twTTTw

Uf.DllOOM

SWEETS FUaM

FOR SALE OR TRADE

IF YO U HA\’ E

OR IF  YOU NEED

' PHONE 0481R2

SPECIAL SERVICES

RADIO AND MUSIC

____ ■. lor .r«Ll«c.

We have a number ol 
GOOD USED CARS
•nvlil pay to tee McRael
M cRae’s Used Car.s 

0S3 Main east

\ We poy UiB 
CASH !

TOP CEILING PRICES 
for

USED CAES 
Whyebopwou&dT

ONION u oT on  c a

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for latfl model

OSEO CAIUi.
raucjta.

AKO BCIIXS
(It  pays to shop around) 
T W IN  FALLS MOTOB

Pbon« S8

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Uilifh Mo r̂ C..mpinr.
|J» TWO TUN l>w!r« uork Btoler. Ju

Mour. :S) k
M> rOBD «r c. Good » tUon* Pmi

IQ prUnlUve tot«mlc (Une«i ol 
cenlnl Au5traUi. It « u  sal uncom- 

for perforroen to b« klUed U. 
nwle ft mltlske.

L E G A L  A QVERTISEM ENTS
ANUi'HEK 

IN THE DISTTUCTT OODBT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIB- 
TOICT OP THE 8TATB OP IDA. 
HO. m  AKD FOR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY 

FRED COX, Plaintiff

DOROTHY COX, Defendant 
THE STATE OF IDAHO «enda 

frcellnRS to DOROTHY' COX, the 
above named defendant.

You ara hereby notified that 
compWnt has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the Elev 
enth Judicial District of Uio SUt« of 
Idaho. In and for Twin FalU County 
by the above named plaintiff. « id  
you are hereby directed to appear 
nod plead lo said complaint within 
twemy days of tho-jemse or'U\U 
summon.'; and you are further noti
fied that unleaa you to appear and 
plead to said complaint within tho 
time hereln-rpeclfled, Uio plaintiff 
will tako Judgment against you kj 
P̂ itj-ed, In said complaint. This suit 
prays for a divort* from you because 
of extreme cruelly.

WltncM my hand and the seal 
.Id District Court, tills 2Jnd day

larch,
C. A. DULLES.

Clerk,
CC.3.) By O. COINErt,

Deputy.
W. L. DUNN. Attorney far Plaintiff 
Residing at Tv, ln Fnlb, Idaho.
April 3. 10. n , 21 ond May 1. 1B13.

NOTICK VO CKEDITOKS 
IN n iB  PRODATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP rOAHO 1.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES- 
STATE OP MINNIE HU£n:TIO, 
Deceased.
Notice la hereby given by the un

dersigned admlnlstrntor of tho cj- 
tjvto of Mlnnlo HuetUs. deceased, to 
the credliors of and all persona hav
ing claims ngftlnst the jald deceased, 
to exhibit them wlUi the necessary 
vouchers, wlthlu four montlis after 
the Jlr.'.t publication of Ihl:. notlci 
...........................ibtrntor at llic of
flro c Hnr Bern
Trust, Twin Falln. Coiinty of. T?,ln 
Fall.i, Slate of Idaho, thU being th 
place Jljed for the trniuactlon c 
the builnc.'.s of said e.'.latc.

Dated this OUi day of April, 10<5, 
J. A. HUETTIO 
Administrator of the EStal 
of Minnie Huettlj, deceMcd. 

Pub: April 10, 17,34, May 1. 1B«

Real Estate Transfers
InfonnaUon FnmUJied by 

TkIo Falls Title and 
Abstrael Company

APRIL 21
Bond: Marlon Turner, M.00<
Lease; Burton Perrlne to .......

Lokc.n Country Club, Ld In Jerome

Deed: 
R, Cnth 

Deed: 
Tschunn

en W. Fulrbnnks to Dnvld 
Jl. Pt N'.iNW 3i 10 16.
. A. Kirkland to Albert 
tl.lSO. LI lO.Dlk 141,

Deed; Arthur A. Roper to Hallle 
Roper, *1, Lt 7, Dlk 6, Golden Ruli 
A<tdn,

Deod: H. E. Post to John Terpo, 
tl. Lt 13. Blk B, Soutli Park Addn.

Corpo/alHome;He 
Circled tlic Globe

HANSEN, May I—After trav
eling completely around the 
world, CpI. Lester W, Allen, son 
of Mr, and Mi's, Matt Allen. Fi
ler. and broUier of Mr.-v. Harold 
Miller, Hnnsfn, Is spendlii;? a 30- 
dav furlough with hh family.

He left the United Stnus In 
April, 10«. and afler two >;ears 
with the iinny enRlneers nnter 
baUnllnn. Inin, he returned 'lere

Given Citation
QLENNS FERRY, May 1 — A 

former Olenai Ferry rc.?ldcnt, Pfc. 
Marlin Mallhe«n, Mn of Mrs. Qer- 
Irutie MBttlicws, Barstow, Calif., re
ceived a clt.itlon Irom tho Prer.ldent 
"for heroism and superior perform- 

In action In the battle for Lu* 
• Ho Is n member of the nth 

airborne division. Three other mem
bers were Included. Two brother*. 

Wesley Matthew.-! and Sgt, 
es Matthews, arc also In the 

service.

BiGElIOSii:mipuiiis
Postwar^ani of tbs d lr  of Twtn. 

Falls are expcctcd to be ^ t c tc d  In 
the budget nov betns prepvM for' 
the 184S-W fiscal ;e«r whieh M«7er 
Bert A. 8we»t and cOunelUnen *1U 
eonilder at U>« city luU here M > 
day nl«ht. ..

In a brief addroi at the'oouaeU 
session Monday nUht, Mayor 8 W «  
aaJd that the coundl most kem In 
mind the plaUonn 1( ran ca two 
year* *io — the tame on wtlah 
members won redectlan last tnootb 
—and be certain to carry It out In 
eraerwTffi'ure’ a 'jfta tif ■niaWDi;''

' Open ie ClUicns
. reminded clUteni that tha 

council sessions are open to thetr 
iplalnts and suntstlons at aO 
es and expre,'«ed the council's 
^  to eoopcratfl wlU) all cltlMHs 
«n *  In the Interest o f «  better

hamperrt by shortage of manpower, 
equli;tnent and materials, but the 
end ot the war will mean Uie sie«n 
light for many projects that h*v«. 
already been considered In a pro- . 
llnilnary stage by the city fathers.

.The propojcd new city hall and 
auditorium should be given top con* 
rldeutlon In projects scheduled for 
the iuture when the budget Is *tt 
up, Uie mayor declared.

Should Act Kow •
He taM (hsc steps sho^d be (akan 

Immediately regarding plans for the 
structure even though It would be 
some time' yet before actual «on- 
etructlon can besln.

property.for the structure already 
has been purchased.

Mayor Sweet pointed to tha n *  
trerae neetf In Twin rtlls for an 
auditorium such aa will be contain
ed in tho new city building,

■■̂Ve are ml.'slng a number of 
events that we would ordinarily gel 

I had tlio seating capacity.'' de
clared the mayor.

Ho urged contlnuatloA of recrea
tion programs at the various parks 
in the city, development of the Jay- 
cee p.irk and street improvement* 
when suppllra and .n^ pow « are

For New Ar«ai
It was abo pointed out that water 

lines, street lights and fire hydr»nt« 
aliould bo placed In the newly an
nexed arco.'s as soon as poulble.

Mayor Sweet also called for a 
sexier sur\Ty witls^e Idea In nrlnd 
Uint Improvement ostrlclA be set up
'^Tlie weed ouestlon was another 
matter that will have to bo handled. 
Uie chief executive said. Aa soon aa 
manpower Is avaiiabls the city will 
cut weeds where property ownerm 
refii-'e to and charge lha bill to the 
tax books of the land onTjer.

Improvement of city sldewaUcs 
that have cracked or broken off wUl 
be made «

More Pollcetnen. Fireman 
Tlie city government also.expects 

to Increase tho personnel of the 
fire and poilco departments aa soon 
ns possible.

Extra flro fighting e<julpment will 
be needed In the future to take cars 
of the newly annexed areas. A  new 
fire department sub-station Is also 
planned In the postwar era.

The major also told the council . 
that It should provide funds In the 
new liudget for taking a city cnuus. 
He did not. however, say that It 
would be taken, but be declared, that 
a fund to take care of the expense 
of counting the population of tho 
city should be available If It Is de
cided to take Uie ceniiu.

BUYS FILLTNO STATIOK .
BUHL, May I — Marlon Low, who 

operated the Main tirecl service sta
tion from 1040 to 1843, has now 
purchased the station from, the 
Idaho Refining company and haa 
taken possession Irom the present 
le.vee, Paul CUne. The station will 
now be called Lowe's service station. 
Ntr, Lowe has recently bMn the

Hls^aml'ly'wUrj't

MOVIE FOB FAR.MESa
BUHL. May l-^ h e  Buhl Feed 

and Ice company is fponaorlng a 
free educational movie for alJ fam - 

in the west-end. The pictura 
. . .  ,s specifically with the dairy In- 
dustr>-. It will l>e shown In the old 
theater building on Broadway at i 

m,, Wednesday, May 3.

i t S S f
! ! : E S S .

Ir. o S l ' ” ’
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Remember Sunday. Ma'H^fh Is
M O T H E R ’ S D A Y

Oh Ibe i7j A » lT ja ’>tolher »  r»ft »he will rr»Uj tppre. 
clile! An^/Tif^iie ire knew how much you want It 
plfMtyJlfr, w* h»re hand pickfd a |lfl uleclJon that 
■Clitall7 covcr* the fl»Id. Don't wall for the last minnle. 
Comr In now and rhooie from onr worthy colkcllon of 
itparkllnr uid praclkil flfii.

0 0

Pretty Blouses
Blouses pretty enoujfli • 
lo  wear w ithout ja ck 
ets; s o m e  tnilorod: 
Homo frilly. In Kpank- 
infT wliitd a n d  s o f t

Main Floor 
Ready-.to-Wear 

Department

From the Downstairs 
FROCK SHOP

Just I I I !  
New Shipm ent 

of
PASTELS

one ana iwo-pipce xijlci—in smart fprv.
Smnrily tailored 

sty fs that iire vcfy chic. Oolor.i of bl\ir- 
ycllow—and limp. S1i:m  12 to I'P

’ Help brighten "Molh- 
I er’i  Day ’ bj- eelpctlns;

i:- New Piquej HAT
I  Whl^ piquo charmer* 
p thiit 50 to j-our head— 
^ and h lsi Dtl«ublo 
p "Dutehlcs.’' sailorj, piiu 
S boici — tiiftt brtghten 

every ouUlt, .veo' bud-
set.'. $ 2 9 8

IN THE DOWNSTAIRS FROCK SHOP

JERSEY GOWNS
Tea Rose 

Blue and

Lftce c
SovDs. 6quare neck with Ise* 
Insert at mld-rlff. Rcpund 
ncck with shirred fmbftfdety 

.. trim, "nic Idcnl Mother’s Day
White oin.

Sizes.34 to 40 $3.98
Good Housekeeping

COOKBOOKS

Convey Flowei '

Plaques
G e n u in e  Ilo w c r .s  ^ i d  n a t u r a l  
J tT ii  ^ p r« y  r n c i w d  In  co iiv px  

r o \ ( . r .  T y r l r t  o n  b ;ick  :.o 
U iry  c a n  Ijc l iu n R  o n  w n lL .

S i i i K l e  l a r K c  u n i t ,  c a  9 8 c 

S i iK i l I  i i r i i l . s ,
P'M- jm ir ............ 51.29

go S1.29
L .„

New edition, coinplciely re
vised 1044 edition new ration 
reclpc.i, home eannliiR, etc, 
r.'cry recipe kitchen i c i t e r t  in 
Good Hoii.-.ekeeplnft In.Mltiile. 
Nearly 2,000 e.ircIuUy sclcclrtl 
rcclpcs.

Framed

Pictures
Vi’ood frames w ith  gliis.s 
facc. Metal linnger on back 
of each picture. A big ns- 
.‘.uriinent of siibJccW lo ?c- 
lecl from,

9x11 Size . ?1.29 ' 
12x15 Size.,51.79 *

Ucmemher Mother 
.May 13

For Mother’s Day

$2.75

. MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
• ■  ̂ -Ts i;

■''■AXJtTKTALl.V A » r B n T I 9 S 9  i i r j " !

, Jw. .L'j1 —
^  i

Sizes 32 to 44

Rayon crope.s, jor.seys, cottons. Lnce trims, fancy 
stitchiiip.s, tic iiecklinc ami frills. Tie ncck.s— col
lars juul collarlc.s.s Btyle.'i, Short and long sleeve.-;. 

Note the Sizes Wo Offer.

Main Floor Ready-to-W ear Departme*nt

A S  F E A T U R E D  \U  H A R P E R 'S  B A Z A A R

$ 1 0 7 5

<

;  MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

> : ■

■ S E E  T H E S E  S T U N N IN G  S P R I N G  illO D E L S  A T ^

ALL SfiOES X-RAY FITTED >
M AIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTM ENT 5

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
It Back’

r


